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ABSTRACT 
During man) athkl k ~' cnt.;, tal igu~ in flucnccs the ph sio logicc.ll and hiomcchanical 
..:hara · tt>ri~tic s of J'}\:rl(>rmam.:c . For optimal pcrll.1rman~.:e in events <;uch a'> rowing. 
athletes must maintain a sl..illfully co-ordinated movement lc~.:hniquc . which involve-, 
the major musck groups cnntrihuting to fi1rcc output. The ahility to produce high fc>rce 
output during rept:titi vc cont ractions is influenced h lat igue and depende nt on a 
number of factors including neuromuscular acti at ion. 
Neuromuscular activation rna. be expressed by amplitude and frequency characteristics 
of the electromyograhic signal (EM ) sampled from the muscle. During sustained 
isometric contractions. changes in EMG characteristics are re lated to changes in force. 
which may be use ful in monitoring the fatigue j1)rocess (Basmajian. 1974: De Luca. 
1985). However. the force-EMG relationship is not as clear when applied to dynamic 
contractions such as those in rowing performance. 
The central objective of this thesis is to assess the application of EMG in relation to 
biomechanical and physiological responses to rowing tasks. In particular. EMG 
characteristics of the quadriceps muscle in relation to total force output during a typical 
self-pace rowing ergometer perfonnance. In order to reach the objective. five studies 
were undertaken in a systematic order. The studies had specific purposes. which 
included establishing force/torque-EMG relationships under controlled conditions and 
evaluating the transfer of force or torque output and EMG characteristics to less 
controlled performance conditions that were influenced by fatigue. pacing strategy. or 
both. 
iii 
In this im c l igation. trinb ( I I 7) were conducted on three crgomctcl'> aflording 
\ ar~ing lc\ cl:, ot control over mu-;clc length. contraction e locity. anti mu!-.e lc 
contritlution to t(Jrcc output. Suhjccl'> (n I t) that pan icipated were '>C icctctl trnrn 
trainctl nl'' ing en:'' ~- I riab '"ere per limned on an i!-.(1k in ·ti~o: dy11amometer with 
analogue output · of angular rotation · ntl torque recorded. In additi<m. trial.., \\ Cre 
pcr1(lrmctl on a lcg-onl~ ergometer and a <>landard rowing ergometer with pcrfcJrmancc 
o utcome recorded using a potentiometer to measure handle position and a strain gauge 
to measure force output. Bipo lar urface electrodes were used to record EMG activity 
o f the rectu femoris and vastus latera lis muscles during a ll contractions. 
Biomechanical and EMG data were recorded on a data acquisition system (Amlab). 
Results validated the force/torque-rrnsEMG re lationship during non-fatiguing isometric. 
isokinetic. and dynamic contractions. During fatiguing contractions performed on the 
rowing ergometer. strength of the force/torque-rrnsEMG re lation hip was reduced and 
subject responses varied widely. Under the same condition. handle fo rce and mean 
power frequency (MPF) of the vastus lateralis muscle showed a po. itive correlation. 
which might therefore be used to monitor fatigue during simulated rowing performance. 
EMG analysis was more appropriate when the exercise protocol was similar to that used 
during performance. Finally, a constant-pace strategy significantly reduced force loss 
and was associated with qualitative muscle activation changes that potentially might 
improve performance outcome. In conclusion, EMG analysis is constrained by 
methodological and confounding factors during dynamic exercise. Nevertheless EMG 
provides an insight into neural activation strategies during rowing fatigue and may be a 
useful tool for monitoring co-ordinated muscle activity and for devising strategies to 
improve performance. 
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and normalized to the value at pre-maximal voluntary 
contraction(% pre-MVC)'. Data triggered by rmc:EMG 
activation > 0 .7 volts. ~ = 7, •• = n < .01. 
Comparison between self-pace (T self) and constant-pace (T con) 210 
6-minute ergometer trials for changes recorded each minute in 
a) mean heart rate (bpm) and b) rating of perceived exertion 
(RPE) on the Borg scale. ~ = 7. 
CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
1.1 BACKGROUND TO THE PRODLF:M 
Rowing performance rna. be influenced by many biomechanical factors (kinematic. 
kinetic. and neuromuscular). Mo t important! . these include characteristics of the 
rowing stroke and the rower· abilit to apply force at the handle (Oal Monte & Komor. 
1989). Optimal force output rneasurt:d at the handle i partly dependent on the co-
ordination of muscle groups (leg. back. and ann). However. the leg extensor muscles 
contribute the initial and predominant power during the stroke (Nelson & Widule. 1983: 
Smith & Spinks. 1995). Efficient activation of the leg extensor muscles that contribute 
to force applied at the handle is partly dependent on optimal neural activation of the co-
ordinated muscle groups involved (Sale. 1988). 
During fatiguing contractions, metabolic changes associated with the decline of 
maximal voluntary force, affects both neural and contractile mechanisms of the muscle 
(Bigland-Ritchie & Woods, 1984). These fatigue-related changes affect biornechanical 
characteristics ofthe stroke (Smith & Spinks, 1995). and timing (Staniak. Nosarzewski. 
& Karpilowski, 1994) and co-ordination of muscle contributions (Henry. Clark. 
McCabe, & Vanderby, 1995) that influence optimal performance. In order to optimize 
performance outcome, it would be useful to monitor changes in neural activity 
associated with force output during rowing tasks. Moreover, it would be beneficial to 
Jc\l'l' -.tr~tq! ll'' th.ll lllllllllll/l' tll-.ruptron In n<.:ururllll'>tll!.tr lrrntlron-. and ... trol..t· 
char.lch.:rr-.tll'' .t"•'l' l,lll'J \\llh I.Jtr~uc 
Onl· sud 1 -.trail.'!:!~ that nl<l~ rnlhrt'IIL'l' lll'Un•rnu-.cular lundron-. .mJ ... trol..c lharaltcrr-.trt .., 
Jurrng f\\\\111!:! pt•rlimlMnl't' I' th<.: p.r~: rng ..,tratcg~ l>unn~ m,r\Jillal ruv.rn~ ..: tlorh. 
athkll·~ manipult!tl' pacmg rnt<.:n,rt ~ 111 i.lll all..:mpt 111 optlllll/1: <.:n<.:rg~ llllltrrhullon. 
minimitl..' thl..' d li:cb of latrgue. and nm'\rm11e p<.:rlormam;c outcom<.: llo\\.l.'\<.:r. the 
pacing strateg~ l..'mplo~eJ h~ thl..' majorit~ ofrov.ing en;\\' !Dal '\1ontc & Knmor. 1YX9 ) 
has been de · rihcd as metaholicall~ (ltagcrman. 19R61 and h1omcchanicall~ ( /at~ior-.1..~ 
& Yakunin. 1991 l inefTicient. rhc effect of c..litlcrent pacing <.;tratcgi..:-, on cnerg~ 
contribution and force output an~ v.cll-documcntcc..l ( Fo<,tcr. Schrager. Snyder. & 
Thompson. 1994). but the eflect of pacing on neural activation in ·elation to force 
output ha not been examined during rowing performance. 
Rowing ergometers are used extensively for testing. training. and research purposes. 
although computerized equipment i ava ilable for on-water hiomcchanical a. ses ment 
(Smith. Spinks. & Moncrief[ 1992). R -;earcher · have reported phy iological 
responses (Hahn. Ryan. Lawton. Keams. & Bellenger. 1995h) and biomechanical 
characteristics (Dawson. Lockwood. Wilson. & Freeman. 1998: Vaughan. 1989) that 
differ between ergometer and on-water rowing performance . Nevertheles . it i 
generally accepted that rowing ergometers provide an appropriate simulation of rowing 
performance. Strain gauges and potentiometers have been used to record and measure 
force and displacement characteristics that enabled deta1led examination of the ro\ ing 
stroke during simulated rowing (Henry et al.. 1995: mith & Milburn. 1996: Staniak et 
al., 1994). Few researchers have examined muscle activation characteristics during 
ergometer rowing (Rodriguez. Rodriguez Cook. & Sandborn. 1990: Wilson. Robertson. 
8.. :;tuthan. I~MXI anJ e'en Jc,, ha'e ~'amin~d the n:lat1on\h1p hctv.ccn change' 111 
li.lrl·e output and mu:-.de a ell\ at ion dunn g. fatiguing performance ( K ~ ro la111en & \m1t h. 
1999). Change:-. in rnu-..clc acti\ a tion characteri-,ti<.:'> under the-..c condition'> <Jrc 
imp4.lr1ant to JX'rfi.mnanee OUtcome hut ha\e recci\ed little attention to Jate. panl~ due 
to ll.:chnical restraints asMlciated v .. ith recording mu-..ck acti,ation pattern' durmg 
dynamic mo,c::mcm. 
Mu le activat ion pattern rna~ be examinerl using clcctrom)ograph~ II: MG ). Seu al 
drive regulate muscle acti,·ation and in it last stage in,ol"c~ the propagation of action 
, •tentials alo ng muscle fiber. which initiates contractile force . eural activation 
patterns are influenced by recruitment and firing rates of the active motor unit and are 
frequently a sessed by the ignal of electrical a tivity ampled above the muscle 
(electromyogram). EMG signal acti ity rna, be expre ed quantitatively as amplitude 
le .g. root mean square [rmsEMG]) or as spectral power frequenc) (e.g. mean pov. er 
frequency [MPFl}. 
EMG activity is a useful indicator of neuromuscular function during performance tasks 
(Mannion & Dolan, 1996b) and has been used to evaluate timing of muscle activalion. 
(Arendt-Nie1sen & Sinkjaer, 1991 ). force output (Garnet. Duchene. Garapon-Bar. & 
Goubel, 1990), and fatigue (Taylor, Bronks, Smith. & Humphries. 1 9<)7). EMG shows 
potential for assessing changes in muscle activation in relation to biornechanical 
markers, for example. timing and amplitude i>f muscle activation in relation to musc le 
force output. Changes in these factors are critical to rowing performance (Kyrolainen & 
Smith, 1999; Wilson et at., 1988). However. the use of EMG applied to dynamic 
movement such as rowing is controversial. Basmajian and DeLuca (1985) stated that 
·l 
.ulitl~ ,,, ot 1~ I :\1< 1 ''~ni.ll rdatl \ \.' to mu'>l.:k lorn: ' ho uld ~· rc'>tm:tccl to '>latll 
(tmtra..:tttln:,. Jul· to th..: r..:..:urJ IIlg prohkm· a '>'>o..:mt'-·d \\ tth '>ignal '>tatumar it ~ tlunng 
J~ narm..: nmtrm:tton'> In wntra't. Do"" ling t ll)!<X J prupo'>CU that the I M< 1 '>ignal mrg ht 
tx- an~~ ~ ~ t ..:J during d) nami~.: t•L,J.. ' and rcprc'>Cntcd a no n-im a'> I\ 1: 'icv. of mu'>C lc fore~: 
AhhllUgh most athl..:ti( ta''-" 111\ol\l· cl~nam tc mo, ~:mcnh. rclati\cl) ICv. r..:-.can:hc r'> 
haH~ im est ig.th.·d 1- \1ti characteri..,t i~:-. umkr d) namic pcrlilrnli!ncc condit ion'> ( J\ rcndt-
ieLen & inkjaer. I <>91: K~ ro lainen & Smit h. Jl)99 ). In o rder that 1-. M< i ana l) -; i.., ma~ 
be of use in applied itua tio ns. the fi.m:e- 1-.M(i re la t ionship hou ld be invc. tigated under 
these conditi0n . 
The trength o f the relation hip between fo rce o r to rque and EMG is partly dependent 
on the contraction type. During isometric contraction . fo rce and E G amplitude are 
well corre lated (Basmajian. 1974) During isokinetic contraction when the limb mo es 
at a controlled rate. the trength of the force/torque-EMG amplitude relation hip i 
weaker (Muro. Nagata. & Moritani. 1983). HowevP.r. during dynamic contraction that 
involve changes in muscle length. contraction velocity. or muscle <:ontribution. the 
force-EMG corresp<'ndence i not clear. In mo t athletic situatio n . changes in these 
confounding factors affect force output and EMG characteristics (Rodriguez et aL 
1990: Wilson et al.. 1988). 
During repetitive muscle contractions. fatigue affects the lorce/torque-EMG relationship 
(Arendt-Nielsen & Sinkjaer. 1991 ). Cha.nge in the EMG during fatiguing performance 
might reflect biochemical changes in the muscle that influence the pattern of oluntary 
muscle activation (Christensen. Sogaard. Jensen. Finsen. & Sjogaard. 1995: Hagberg. 
1981). Fatigue, which can be defined as a reduction in maximal voluntary contraction 
( 1\1\T 1 ll.m.:c.· 1 BtglanJ-Ruchic & \l.-oo<.h. I 1)X4 1. 1'> accomran1ctl h) dlangc -. 10 
l·haractl'nstin of ihc.· I !\1(• ({ >tla & Mont.ani. I Y95. I c-.ch. l>uJic)'. l>u\01'>111. I lett he r. & 
llarns. I tN{l) . t·ur C\.amrlc:. in rC ... [)(lO!'>C Ill -.usta iOctl or rqx:atcd \1 c-.. dctrc<t\C\ 10 
ma\. imal \oluntar) tl.m.:c or torq Jc outrut arc gcncrall ) an:omranicd h) dccrca-.c-. 10 
amplitude and mean [)(lV.Cr frc:qucnc) of the I· M( i ( l>c Luca. IYR5 : 1-itt ~. 19<J-l : lc '>Ch. 
Komi. Jacob. Karlsson. & iit a~lo. 1983). llov.ever. 10 rc~pon~ to fatig uing 
ubmaximal contraction . change!> in 1:-.MG characteristic~ arc lc -. con!'>i<;H:nt ((iamct et 
al.. 1990: Helal. Guezennec. & Goubel. 1987). l 'nder . ubmaximal conditions. 
decrease in maximal voluntaf) force o r to rque o utput are generall ) accompanied b) 
initial increases followed by decrease in amplitude and mean pov.er rrequenc) of the 
EMG (Arendt-Nielsen & Mills. 1988). It i evident that EMG re ponse to fat iguing 
muscle contractions are influenced by characteri tic of the task performed ( Enoka & 
Stuart. 1992). Rowing performance tasks. unlike o ther common!) used laboratof)· 
based exercise protocols. involve self-pace contractions that attempt to reproduce 
optimal force outputs for the duration of the event. To date. MG characteristic dnd 
related force ou&puts have not been quantified during self-pace maximal rowing effort . 
,, 
1.2 T H F: PIU BLEM 
Ro\\ mg p.:rli.mn.<ml·~ out~on"k:~ ar~ par\ I~ dependent on optimal mu:-clc act i at ion and 
n:sultant l(lr~. output. rhere ha.~> ~en a lack of quantitati e re;,can.: h invcl>tigating 
musck a ti\ation and l ·M(i change" under perf(>rmancc condition!>. ·1 he paucit) of 
EM 1 r \\ing research rna~ be partl_ attributed to pre,·ious inconsistent I-. \1G response~ 
demon trated during dynamic tudie ' . particularly those that involved fatigue (Arendt-
iel n & inkjaer. 1991 : an Dieen. Boke. Oo terhuis. & ·1 oussaint. 1996). Under 
those condition . subject demonstrated a wide range of forcc/torque-rmsEMG and 
force/torque-MPF relation hip (Helal et al.. 1987: Komi & Tesch. 1979). The 
reliability of EMG change during d, namic condition has been qu 'Stioned (Gamet et 
al.. 1990: Ko llmitzer. Ebenbichler. & Kopt: 1999 ). 
h is evident that alterations in muscle length. contraction velocit ~ . and relative muscle 
contribution to force output associated with dynamic contractions may potentially affect 
the force-EMG relationship. The relationship may be further influenced by fatigue 
during repeated contractions. To what extent these factors influence the force-EMG 
rdationship is not clear. In order to establish the usefulness for force-EMG 
relationships during rowing performance. the influences of muscle length. contraction 
velocity, muscle contribution_ and fatigue need to be systematically examined. 
Forceltorque-EMG changes during fatiguing rowing tasks may provide an insight into 
testing or training protocols that optimize muscle functions and neural activation 
st:rategies, which may be used to enhance performance outcome. 
l 1-K· ~c: ntral (lhlt'l:li\c of thi-. the-.i-. i~ tu <.~.-.-.c-.., the applat:<illon of I \1(' m rdatu rn ''' 
bio mechanica l and ph~ sio logil.al rc.,pon:.t·' to rov. ing ergometer ta., ., In pan1L ular the 
imt>stigation lllCUSC::-. nn dkcts of latiguoe on the rcl<~tion .... hip hctv.ccn total lm<:l: output 
measured at the handk and FMG characteri~t ic'> of the quadriccp., mu~ll: kg lon:c-
EMG relation hip) during rov. ing ergometer performa nce. In ordt>r to ach1.:\\:: tht: 
0bjecti e. five studies were undenaken in a sy'>tematic order. I he general purpo-.e v. a., 
to establish force/torque-EMG relationships under cont rolled condition!> and e' aluatc 
the transfer of force or torque outpul and EMG characteri t ic~ to le., controlled 
performance condilions that were influenced by fat"gue. pacing strateg). or both. 
The ftr t study established force/torque-EMG relationship during isometric. isokinet ic. 
and dynamic contractions performed on different ergometer type . The second stud~ 
examined effects of fatigue on force/torque-EMG relation hip u ing the same three 
ergometer types that were used in the first study. The third tudy compared fatigue-
related responses in force output and EMG between two different P.xercise protocol 
performed on a rowing ergometer. The fourth study examined the re liability of 
responses to a 6-minute self-pace maxima! rowing ergometer effort. The final study 
compared biomechanical, physiological and EMG characteris tic changes between a 
self-pace and a constant-pace rowing ergometer performance. 
I -.t;,a~lt,hm~· h•r~c .ulJ I \t 1 ~h tr.u.:lcrl'-ltl ~han •c' dunn • roy,m • ta'~' rna) he ut u~ 
m t · ..1 -..c 'mc:nl tll pcrt.mn.u~c 'tralq!k:'- lur c .1mpk. II Lhangc.., m 4uadnccp.., 
I \1 1 tnlbl \1 ' · \IPI 1 \o\Cfl" rcl.ttt.'\1 h• Jc:dmc m erg •meter lo re\." output dunng ro\o\tng 
1~ ...._ t~n dl.'ln •c' m 4uadrK:cp' I \1( r could he u..cd to 1 a 1 pn.:dtcl pcrtormancc 
l1U c m.:. 1 ~ ~ m,hcatc puh:nual contra ~ tk latlurc ol the 4uadriccp.., mu-.c lc group. and 
tel de\l! 'itr.th:gac' Ill llpllmllc mu~k a tl'.att(ln. force output. and perfor.nance 
out orne. In pate ol the'< po ent.al U'<..,. there rcmam.., a lad. of rc:.earch into neural 
acti\at n .:hange dunng roy, mg pcrtormann: 1~ ~ ... 
In the initial stud) (chapter 4 ) it y, ru, necc ~ to establi h force' torque-EMli 
relaf hip during non-fatiguing contractiom. in "hich there " ·rc no change in 
muscle length. ntraction velocit) . or m le contribution to force output. rh is was 
achieved by quantifying forceltorque-FM i relati nshap during i metric contractions 
performed on an i kinetic dynamometer and on an ada ted leg-onl) ergometer. In 
order that ti rc torque-EMG relationship might be applied in performance ituations. it 
was necessary to determine whether the relationship obtained under controll d 
isometric conditions trans erred to practtical task uch a ergometer rowing. For this 
purpose. trials were designed to investigate the effect of changes in muscle length. 
contraction velocity, and muscle contribution using three ergometer types. The 
ergometer type used for dynamic contractions were (a) an isokinetic dynamometer that 
involved changes in muscle length. (b) an adapted leg-only ergometer that involved 
changes in muscle length and contraction velocity. and (c) a standard rowing ergometer 
that involved changes in muscle length. contraction velocity. and musc~e contribution. 
In th~ s~cond stud_ (chaph:r 5 ). ti.m:c!torque-J:M< i n:lationships wen: examined in 
response to btigu~o· . Forcc/torquc-EMCi relationships fi)und in fn:sh mus<.:k rna) a ltt:r 
during fatigue. rhcrcfon:. the rc l:tt ionships were examined dur ing repeated MV( \ 
perti.1rm~d on an i. ok inet ic d. namomctcr. In order to examine whether fim:e/torquc-
EMG relationship!": under isok inctir conditio ns transterrcd to less-controlled dynamic 
conditions uch as rowing ta ks. subjects performed repeated MVCs on an adapted leg-
only ergometer and on a rowing ergometer on separate occasions. 
In the third study (chapter 6). force and EMG responses to different fatigue protocols 
were examined. In fatigue studies researchers often use repeated MVC protocols. 
whereas in rowing performance studies elf-pace protocols are preferred where 
contraction intensity is not controlled. In order to investigate whether fo rce and EMG 
responses to these two exercise protocols were different. a two-minute repeatt:d MVC 
task was compared to a six-minute self-pace task performed on a rowing ergometer. 
In the fourth study (chapter 7). in order that changes in force and EMG characteristics 
be of practical use in performance assessment. the reliability of changes in force output 
and quadriceps EMG were examined under self-pace rowing performance conditions. 
In the final study (chapter 8), pacing strategies that might minimize fatigue and 
maximize performance (Foster et at., 1994; Hagerman. Connors. Gault. Hagerman. & 
Polinski, 1978) were examined. Force output and quadriceps EMG were compared 
between a constant-pace and self-pace rowing strategy. EMG responses to pacing 
strategies may provide an indication of muscle activation strategies employed by the 
central nervous system that optimize force output and performance outcome. 
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1.5 DEFINITION OF TERMS 
1.5.1 Ergometer 
Catch: Whc::n the •:rgumeter handle reaches th linward most roint of travel with 
respect to the ergometer and is subsequently moved in the OPv~~-;:! :: dircctioll. 
Drive: Commence at the instant of the catch. continues during leg extension followed 
by back extension and tinally arm fle xio n. The drive is completed prior to the hands 
moving away from the body. 
Recovery: Commences at the end of the dri ve phase at the instant when the hands move 
away from the body and the body begins to move in the opposite direction to the dri':c 
movement. Continues up until the start of the catch phase. 
Ergometer stroke time: The complete cyclic stroke time from the instant of the c?.tch 
through the drive and recovery phases up unt il the instant prior to the next catch. 
Stroke rate: The number of complete stroke cycles per minute inclusive of dr! ve and 
recovery phases. 
Pace: Normally expressed as time to complete 500 m. Measured continuously and 
averaged for each stroke. for each 500 iTP. or for duration of the effort. Pace may be 
manipulated by changes in stroke rate or stroke power (contraction force x velocity). 
Rowing ergometer: Such as the standard Concept II rowing ergometer used for co-
ordinated muscle actions involved in the rowing stroke. 
Adapted leg-only ergometer: Such as the standard Concept II rowing ergometer 
adapted with frame attachment and harness, used for leg drive without the assistance of 
trunk or upper body. 
lsokinetic ergometer: Such as the Cybex isokinetic dynamometer used for leg 
extension exercises. 
II 
1.5.2 Biomechanical 
Maximal volunhtl")' contraction (MVC): l>clim:J as the average of three or five 
nmtractions lsce each chapter method) pcrfi1rmed with maximal vo luntary ellc1rt . 
Force: (icncrall~ Jcscribcs ergometer handle l(,rcc and i~ the component of ll.m:c 
applied hy the rower at the handle and a"sumcd to be the main component of the 
propulsive Ioree during the drive phase . Measured in cwtons ( ). 
Torque: lsokinetic d namometer torque is the moment o f force mea-;ured around the 
axis of rotation during leg exten ion exercise . Measured in Newton-meters ( m) 
Force/torque-EMG relationship: De cribes the relationship between force measured 
at the handle or torque measured at the axis of rotatio and EMG characteristic values 
of the quadriceps mu cle group (see a lso 1.5.3) 
Muscle force: Describes force or to rque applied b mu c le. In gene .... : or non-specific 
cases in the text, muscle force may de cribc bot h force and to rque. 
MVC force or torque: Defined as the average force or to rque of three or fi e 
contractions (see each chapter method) performed with maximal vo luntary effort . 
Force-time curve: A graphical plot of the instantaneou propulsive linear force 
measured at the ergometer handle for the duration of each contraction. 
Torque-time curve: A graphical plot of the instantaneous torque measured at the axis 
of rotation for the duration of each contraction. 
Linear handle displacement: Defined as the horizontal distance moved by the 
ergometer handle from a fixed pre-calibrated point. Measured in meters (m). Handle 
displacement represents the distance over which force is applied at the ergometer handle 
and is required to calculate work done. 
Angular displacement: As for linear handle displacement but measures the rotational 
arc ofthe dynamometer lever movement. Measured in degrees (deg). 
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fo'ort"t.'-displaccmt•nt curvc: graphil:al plot of the in~tantaneous propulsive linear 
ll>rCc measur~:d at tiK· ergometer handle against the displacement 11f th · h:wdlc during 
each contraction. 
Torquc-disphecement curvc: /\ graphical plot of the instantaneous tor4uc measured at 
the axis of rotation against the rotational arc of the dynamometer levu mo vement 
during each contraction. 
Work: Ergometer w0rk (linear motion) is the product of force applied at the handle and 
the displacement of the handle. Measured in Joules (J). 
Power: Ergometer power is the rate of doing work and is the product of force applied at 
the ergometer handle and positive velocity o f the handle. Peak power per stroke is the 
maximum of force x velocity per stroke. Average power per stroke is measured during 
the drive phase of the stroke. Measured in Joule second = Watts (W). 
Average handle velocity: The average distance the handle travel each stroke (positive 
direction) divided by the average time taken while the handle moves in a positive 
direction each stroke. Describes handle velocity during the dri ve phase. 
Perfonnance outcome: During ergometer tasks of fixed duration (6-min) performance 
o utcome is the distance covered. or alternatively. during tasks over a set distance (2000-
m) performance outcome is the time taken. 
1.5.3 Physiological 
Blood Lactate: The concentration of lactate in a sample of capillary blood drawn from 
the index fmger or earlobe and analyzed with the Accusport. Measured in millimoles 
per liter (mmoVL). 
Fatigue: Loss of MVC force. 
Nt-unel acti\·11tion: I h~ path:rn of motor unit n:cruitmcnt ant! motor unit f1ring rate" of 
thl· muscle. 
Neuromuscul11r acti,•aticm: I hl· comhinctl mcchan1~1m. of neural activation untl 
cnntractik prol·~. Sl':-that utlcctthc function ofmu~clc. 
Electrom~·ognephy, F:lt-ctromyo~nem, or Electromyo~rdphical (EMG): 
El~ctromyograph~ is the r~cording untl mca~urcment of the electromyogram (the s ignal 
of electrical activity sampled ahlnc the mu~le). 1-.MCi signa l activit~ rna_ be expressed 
quantitatively as amplitude (e.g. root mean square jrmsi-.MG!J or qualitative ly as 
spectral power frt:quenc~ (e.g. mean power frequenc) JMPFj). 
Root mean square (rmsEMG): I. the root mean square of the recorded EMG 
waveform expre sed as the average signal amplitude. RmsEMG reflects the amount of 
underlying muscle activity. Measured in millivolts (mV) and calculated fo r a pecific 
window duration. 
Mean power frequency (MPF): Defined as the average frequenc) of the EMG. MPF 
is measured in Hertz (Hz) after Fast Fourier Tran formation (FFT). 
:\Nr 
AP 
rr 
bpm 
c 
difT.n. 
EMG 
FFT 
Force-MPF 
Force-rmsEMG 
Force/rmsEMG 
1.6 AHRRF.VIATIONS 
ana~ro hic thr~sho ld 
action potential 
adcnosin~ tr:phosphatc 
- heats per minute 
= centra l nervous system 
= difTerence not significant 
= electromyogram or e lectro myograph) o r clcctromyographica l 
= Fast Fourier Transfo rmation 
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= relation hip between fo rce measured at the ergometer handle 
and mean power frequency (EMG) of the quadriceps muscle 
= relationship between force measured at the \:rgometer hand le 
and root mean square (EMG) of the quadriceps mu. cle 
= force mea ... ured a t the ergometer handle divided by rmsEMG of 
the quadriceps muscle expressed as a ratio 
Force/torque-EMG = relationship between force measured at the handle or torque 
IEMG 
MF 
MPF 
MU 
MUAP 
MVC 
measured at the axis of rotation and EMG characteristic values of 
the quadriceps muscle 
= integrated electromyography 
= median frequency o f the EMG 
= mean power frequency of the EMG 
= motor urtit 
= motor un·t action potential 
= maximal voluntary contraction 
rmsFM<i 
RF 
ROM 
RPF 
rpm 
T,..,n 
Torque-MPF 
Torque-rmsEMG 
T sdf 
T stan 
T 2-min 
T 6-min 
VE 
~me.~ 
VL 
root mean squan.; of the J·.M< i 
rc~.:tus ti:moris musde 
range ll r mot it )fl 
rating ofpcn.:civcd exertion 
revolutions per minute 
= adaptc:J leg-only tria I (chapter 4. 5) 
= constant-pace rowing ergometer trial (chapter X) 
= Cybex dynamometer trial (chapter 4. 5) 
I ~ 
= relationship between to rque measured at \he axis of rotation 
and mean power trequency (EMGJ of the quadriceps musc le 
= relationship between torque measured at the axis of rotation 
and root mean square (EMG) of the quadricep musc le 
= self-pace rowing ergometer trial (chapter R) 
= standard rowing ergometer tria l (chapter 4. 5) 
= tria l one se lf-pace (chapter 7) 
= tria l two self-pace (chapter 7) 
= 2-minute repeated MVC tria l (chapter 6) 
= 6-minute self-pace trial (chapter 6) 
= minute ve ntilation 
= maximal oxygen uptake 
= vastus latera lis muscle 
CHAPTER 2 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
2.1 INTRODUCTION 
In order to assess the application of EMG in relation t l hiomechanical and physiological 
responses to fatiguing rowing ta ks. it is necessary to review the literature that addrcs~cs 
the essential aspects of rowing. fatigue. and EMG. The literature review begins with 
aspects relevant to the rowing event. the development of rowing research. and the use of 
rowing ergometers for testing. training. and research purposes. The next section 
introduces biomechanical and physiological factors affecting rowing performance. 
focusing on the main performance determinants that are relevant to muscle act ivation. 
This is followed by discussions on the phys iology of fatigue related to rowing 
performance and pacing strategies used to minimize fatigue . The remaining review 
sections outline the basis of EMG. dbcuss the uses of EMG in exercise physiology. and 
review the factors that affect EMG during performance tasks. 
2.2 ROWING EVENT 
The event focus of this project is sweep-boat rowing by males. There are vartous 
sweep-boat rowing events, each requiring a different combination of crew members and 
boat types. Sweep-boats are rowed with or with ut a coxswain in various weight 
categories. Males compete on a standardized 2000-meter straight river course that takes 
between six and seven minutes to complete (Secher, 1993). Each rower moves on a 
sliding seat and propels the boat through the water using a single oar in a co-ordinated 
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~~~.:li~ pattern of mm.cmcnt that in.,olves all the major rnu..,cfe grour ... . /\ race con..,;..,, .., 
nf several ~n.·\\ s competing against each o ther using ta<.:tical and paced -;tratcg.ic.., wilh 
the o l"!jt·c t i \1.~ of tinishing the course the quicke..,t. ( Hkn u wrnpt:tit ion involw'> -.ncral 
rounds of racing on one da~ , pcrli.>rmcd al n~ar-max irnal intcn'>it i~:-. with -.hort i •t~:r.,al.., 
between races. r his ll.>rmat strcs~s th~: rower"s ph)'>iologi<.:al capacities ncar to the 
limit. Te ·ting and trainir.g of ph~ '>iolog ical and biomechanical capacities wmmonl~ 
involve the use o f rowing crgometers that have been developed to simulate 
biomechanica l movement s and physiological responses of on-water rowing. 
2.3 ROWING ERGOMETER USE AND DEVELOPMENT 
The development of rowing ergometers came fro m the need to repl icate the on .. water 
rowing movement in a controlled environment. Prior to ergometer deve lopment. 
investigators examined stroke forces us ing instrumented oars during. on-water tasks. 
Force data were sent to shore using a FM transmitter and then ana lyzed together with 
video recordings of the movement ( lshiko. 1971: Schneider. Angst. & Brandt. 1975 ). 
On-water rowing investigations accelerated with advances in technology and frequently 
examined biomechanical parameters of rowing performance. For example. Wing and 
Woodburn (1995) utilized on-water technology to investigate the co-ordination and 
consistency of rowers in a racing eight from recorded force profiles. They observed 
fluctuations in stroke force duration and inter-stroke intervals both in the short and long 
term. Smith et al. (1992) developed an on-water data analysis system (ROWSYS 1 
capable of recording detailed biomechanical parameters that were instantly transmitted 
to a portable computer. These workers assembled torque transducers to measure strain 
on the oar, potentiometers to measure oar angle, and an on-board microcomputer to 
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r~·c:ord data. Mdindc and l· lltoll t llJ<i1'1 u-.cd rce:rl-ttmc tclcmctr~ on-v.atcr to record 
hillmcclumcJI par:Hllctl·r-.. rdah.:d to rrul\t,:mcnt of thl· rov.cr m the hoat and rov.tng 
tn:hni4uc in rc-.pcct to huat \l·locit~ I he~ concluded that m order to achtnc opttmul 
h.lat \c;•lncit~ and minirnitl' h.1;t1 \clncll~ fluctuatton-... "trokc rate and "trok~: h.:ngth 
should tx: rnaxirnitcd and o;..· lm:k li.nec-. attaind ncar to the orthogonal r<'"it ion v. hiht 
maintaining mo\cmc:nt tcchniquc. Prc\lou!-.1~. on-v.atcr rov.ing anal~'>i'> v. a.., not alv.a~., 
succe ful due \1.) technohgical and em ironmental restraints. 1-.rgometcr.., v.crc 
develo ped that imulated the rov.ing 1110\emcnt filf testing and training purposes but 
avoided enviro nmental restraint . 
One uch ergometer used in early rowing tudies v. as the Gamut-Stanfo rd mechanically 
braked ergometer. which provided task pecificity to sweep rowing but was ht:avy and 
expensive (Hagerman. 1996). Recent investigations have used Gjes ing ergometer that 
are mechanically braked or Concept II ergometer that are air-braked. Hahn. Tumity. 
Shakespear. Rowe. and Telford ( 1988) compared the Gjcssing and Concept II 
ergometers. They concluded that both were equally useful for monitoring physiological 
characteristics of rowers and average power outputs were highly correlated between 
ergometers during simulated racing. Lormes. Buckwitz. Rehbein. and Steinacker 
( 1993) compared the same two ergometers. These authors conduded that higher 
anaerobic effort was required and that lower maximum power output was achieved on 
the Gjessing compared to the Concept II. Both ergometers are currently used for 
research purposes. In addition to the on-water and ergometer evaluations. water tanks 
have been utilized in rowing studies. Henry et at. ( 1995) compared a water tank. a 
Concept n ergometer, a.l'ld a Stanford ergoli1eter for maximal power output in a 30-s 
test. They used strain gauges and potentiometers to measure forces and oar positions. 
I ht· author:- l:lliKiuJ~J that "at~r tan!.. compan:J tu l:rgornl:h:r te-;h prll\ r<kJ more 
specilil: oiom~l:harril:.tl Jata (e.g. ll:chnrca l eflicicnq. com,r,ll:m.:y) lor intcrrn:Lmg 
aspe1.:t:- nf sl..il l. 
Ergometer and on-"ater re~ponsc~ M\lt' not al" a~~ hccn ~i milar. l·or examrk. the 
Concept II v. as used in comparing ergometer and on-v.ater ph)'>iological rcspon~'> 
during 2000-nl(:ter maxi!Tlal effort!> (Ha hn et al.. 1995b). The rnvestigator~ reported 
ignificantly higher blood lactate res~nse to ergometer compared to on-water efforts. 
The_ attributed the ditTerence to either ergometer stabi lity. greater propulsive muscular 
acti ity. or difference in gearing between the ergometer and !he boat. Other workers 
ha e qualified or questioned the s imilarity between on-water and ergometer 
performance. For example. Seiler ( 1996) suggested that prediLtion of on-water rowing 
performance using ergometer t sts were accurate within a \ eight class. Martindale and 
Robertson ( 1984) and Rodriguez et aJ. ( 1990) reported that the straight pull ergometer 
(with the self-returning handle) and the on-water sweep action did not require the same 
muscular effort to clear the oar during recovery. 
It is evident that .·eplication of movement actions and physiological responses between 
ergometer and on-water rowing are not always similar. Nonetheless. rowing ergometers 
are used extensively for testing and training athletes and provide certain advantages 
over on-water rowing. Ergometer advan!ages include (a) the ease and ability to monitor 
and measure biomechanical factors (e.g. force. velocity. displacement). (b) the control 
of environmental conditions (e.g. wind, water), (c) the stability of influencing variables 
for test-retest protocols (e.g. laboratory conditions). (d) the ease in administering 
physiological tests (e.g. blood lactates), (e) the ease and ability to monitor and control 
:!IJ 
t.tr~~t fXt ''-' prohl~lll' t~: ~ U\C:ntgc: (ltl\\C:fl. and t f"J the: ahiht ) to t.:han •c ' trul..c: n.: ....... tam:c 
(c: .g drag) 
l '~ o f r'' ''ing ~rgumct~:r- ll•r r~--ean:h purpt•-.c' ha'> fot.:u '>.-.cd o n three mam a'>pt:ll'> of 
pertixmaoce. \\hic:h ma~ he groupt.;:d into hto mct.: hanical. ph)'>to logical. and 
clectrom~og.raphical studic'-. Rtm ing ergomt:tcr-. ha\ c tx:cn u~o to c'>tahli-.h 
biomechanical chara teri~tic o f perfo rmance tJen!tcn. I n.:cd!'>on. & Hamill. 19%: 
. el n & Widule. IQ8~ : . mith & :pinb. 19951 that included mode l<. o f f(·,rce. 'elocit~ . 
and power t Hanmann. !'v1ader. Was er. & Klauer. 19931. In o rder to measure fo rce and 
angle characte ri tic of the . troke during imulated ro' ' ing. ergometer. ha'e t.:en 
modified with strain gauge and potentiometer ( Henr~ et al.. 1995 ). ~ rnith and Spink 
(1995). and taniak et al. (1994) developed compute ri7ed . y tern v. ith pecificall~ 
designed software that cont rolled and processed data !Tom ergomete;- fo rce and 
displacement transducers. which enabled asse ment of the ro v.i ng tec hnique. For 
exarnol . mith and pink examined the biomechani al difTerencc bet"'een n \ 'JCe. 
good and l"lite rowers u ing an instrumented ergometer. The~ oncluded that 
biomechanical variables such as consi tency of he force profile could be used to 
discriminate between rowers of different skill le\'el . 
Rowing ergometers have been used to estab!isl, physiological characterist ic of 
performance (Hagerman. 1986). effects of training on ph~ iological parameters 
(Womack et aL 1996). anaerobic thresholds {Bene ke. 1995). cardio-re piratory. and 
metabolic responses (Steinacker, 1993). In one such study. Peltonen and Rusko ( 1993) 
investigated the relationships between energy metabolism and biomechanical outputs 
during leg-only ergometer tests. In that investigation. subjects performed a progressive 
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tl: ·t and 2-. 6-. and 12-minutl' all-out te'ib. I he author-. reponed ttmt m the f>- mmuh: 
all-out test a\l·rage pm.,.er output v.a-. h ighl) corrdated v.ith maximal ox~gen uptalo..e 
and blood lactatl: concentration at the anaerohic thrc-.hold. In that -;tud~ . rov.cr-. 
compensated for l{l!\." in lor~.:l: output h) im:rca-.ing the '>trolo..c rate. thu-. pn:-.entmg a 
decrease in po\-\-cr output. In another ph) sio logical rov.ing '>tud~ . \1c-.-.onnicr. I r~:und . 
Bourdin. Bell i. and Lm:our ( 1997) examined hlood lactate kmetic~ during ergo ml·\er 
performance and concluded that the abilit~ to nm at high-intcn!-.it~ v. o rlo.. rate'> v.a' 
correlated with the increased removal o f blood lactate. 
Rowing ergometer have been used with EMG method to e~1abli~h mu~c lc utilization 
patterns during the ro\\'ing movement (Bompa. 1980). \-io EMG rowing tudie. have 
focussed on the muscle activated. t iming of muscle ac-ti,·ation. and co-ordination o f 
various muscle groups. For example. Rodrigue:~ et al. l 1990) identiiied movement 
phases and muscle activatien pattern during rowing ergometr) . fhe~ Identified lX 
phases of the stroke and relati e EMG activity level of each muM:Ie group. The 
authors concluded t-hat strength of an individual muscle \\a not as important as the 
combined activity of two or more muscles. Howe er. that study provid d limited detail 
of EMG methods. limited stroke analysis. and no quantifietl EMG data. Gauthier 
( 1985) found that timing and co-ordination of muscle acti n " ould be improved during 
the rowing movement by providing fc edback of the E MG siynal. Wilson et al. ( 1988) 
investigated lower limb functions during the rowing movement performed on a Gje sing 
ergometer. These workers concluded that biceps femoris. gluteus maximus. 
gastrocnemius, and vastus lateralis were activated just prior to the catch and reach d 
maximal excitation after peak force was attained. In addition. the. reponed that some 
muscles were oometrically coactivated and acted as a bi-articular link. 
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\ ,tuJ~ tl\ J>.urc.t\ l'ntt•·r. I'JX~ (J, nh.:d m \\.d"''o cl •. JI . I1JXX 1 cxamincJ Jillcrcou:'> 
m mu~k .1 11\ .lllllll kH·I, ~t\\ccn l.llkJ and oo\ ILC ro\•l<~.:r' I >unng the rccoH:r~ 
ph.t~· t~· .1uttl\1r 11h-.l'n ~..·J gn:~un 'Jimn~: ... · 111 I l'o,.1( • and clnatcd , .a,tu\ latcrali-, <tct i' it~ 
I h1' uiN.:n alloo ~a~ auributcd to 
r .. >Juc~ the sliJ~o.· nl(ncmcnt Junng rel·o,t:r: \1arr and tallord ( 19821 reported that the 
t-= 1\tG ofe, penenct:J fO\\t:r.. compared tu OO\ICC ro\\cr' rc,calcd more ac ti\ it ~. longer 
Juration. and greater mten::.it~ uf musck contraction during the dri'c phase. 
Recent!~. the Jata acqui it ion ~ tern anti in ·trumented ergometer de,eloped by Smith. 
Spink. and Moncric~· in J<)q2 ''a modified to enahlc I-. \1G signal from several 
muscle group and biomechanical data !Tom ~'era I transducer. to be reco rded 
. ynchronousl). Kyro lainen and :mith ( J<)q91 used the modified ;. tern to im·estigate 
tr ke rate eftect on muscle activit) pa tte rn and mechanical \ariables during a 4-
minute maximal eftort . These worker found that knee e· ' tensor power and EMG 
activit increased. and that onset of E MG activity of the knee ex1ensors became 
progressively earlier (nearer to the minimum handle po ition). The authors concluded 
that control of rowing t«hnique decreased and. o r the pattern of motor unit recruitment 
changed throughout the effort. Recent advances in data acquisition technology enable 
investigators not only to identify the relative activation of m~Jsc les. but in addition. to 
quantify muscle activation changes during rowing performance . 
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2.4 FACTORS AFFF.CTIN(; ROWIN(; t•F:RFORMANCE 
2.4.1 Biomechanical 
Man fac tors inlluence the biomcch • .mics ofrowinr performance . . , hcsc factor~ incl ude 
equipment (boat. oars. rigging). sweep (-;kill~. experience). environment (wind. water 
depth. currents. wa cs). tactics (competition type. competitor-.. draw) and most 
importantly. rowers stroke characteristics that are dependent on fo rcl~. dtsplacement. and 
velocity parameters (Dal Monte & Komor. 1989). Stroke characteristics. which include 
torce at the handle and handle displacement. have been analy7ed during ergometer and 
on-water rowing. Zatsiorsky and Yakunin ( 1991) suggested t at there were six 
influential torces in rowing: (a) the pulling force at the handle. (b) the reactive force of 
the oar lock. (c) the reactive fo rce of the water. (d) the forr ~ 0f air resistance. (e) the 
torce of gravity. and (f) the force of hydrostatic pre sure. 1o t hiomechanical 
investigations of rowing ergometer forces have focussed on the rower· s pulling force at 
the handle. 
Sedler (1993) reported that it took 0.3 - 0 .4 s to reach maximal pulling force dur·ng the 
stroke which was independent of stroke frequency. Zatsiorsky and Y akunin ( 1991 ) 
suggested that peak force should be applied as quickly as possible after the catch and 
maintained at 90 % of maximum intensity throughout the drive phase. For optimum 
rowing performance, it is recessary for the rower to maximize the forces generated and 
effectiveness with which these forces are applied. For on-water rowing. optimal peak 
forces are attained while the blade is perpendicular and square to the boat (Smith & 
Spinks, 1995). For ergometer rowing. the equivalent handle position can be calculated 
from force and displacement data. 
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Ftli:~ti,~n~ss llfthc applied lim:~ and peak li•rcc tlisplal:cment Juring ergometer rowing 
rna~ tx cxaminl·tl b~ 'ic:\\ ing the: propubi c lc>r<.:e va lue plottetl against linear 
displacc:mcnt each stroke. rhc: linear propulsive lc>r-..e applied to the ergometer handle: 
in the direction of ffiO\CmCnt i~ considered C4l 'ivalent to the major Uri ing lcm.:e on-
water exerted by th~· rower in the direction of the boat. The instantaneou~ propubive 
force alue plotted against time during a rowing stroke pro ides a graphi\:al force-time 
profile that allo' s comparison of timing. efficiency. and consistency of force output. In 
addition. the mea urement and comparison of individual skill capabi lities that include 
co-ordination of egmental force . may be assessed using force-time curves (Smith et 
al.. 1992). The optimal force-time curve demon trates an initial rapid rise in force with 
peak force mllintained as long as possible before a rapid decline. Fatigue affects the 
ability to maintain consistent and optimal force-time ..:urve . For example. force-time 
curves may demonstrate force oscillations early in performance and pr gressively lower 
values later in performance due to fatigue . Consequently. change in both intra- and 
inter-rower force-time curves are demonstrated during performance (Wing & 
Woodburn, 1995). 
Skill and co-ordination may enhance the efficient application of forces by optimizing 
neural activat~on patterns (Sale. 1988). While the legs produce the initial major power 
output of each stroke, efficient power output is partly dependent on the co-ordinated 
activity of leg, back, and arm muscles (Nelson & Widule. 1983: Smith & Spinks. 1995). 
The co-ordination of agonistic. synergistic. and antagonistic muscle groups may he 
monitored using EMG (Arendt-N ielsen & Sinkjaer. 1991 : Marr & Stafford. 1982: 
Rodriguez et al, 1990) and the resultant biomecha.nical output illustrated using force-
angle, force-time, or power-time curves (Henry et al.. 1995: Nelson & Widule. 1983: 
Smith & Spinb. I1N)). Kmlrigue; ct al. ( 194.J0) examined co-ordinated mu~'-lc :.:\..li ity 
in upper and lo\\Cr limhs using 1-.M< i and video anal '> i~ J uring ergometer ro\.\ing. 
rhcy concluded that timing and sequcm:ing ofrnu:-.clc act ivat ion during Jifkrcnt pha:.e'> 
of the stroke wen: more likely to in fl uent l' perfi>rrnancc th .... n ~trcngth of ind t\ idual 
muscles. llenry ct al. ( 1995) f(wnd that rower~. who applied a steady f<>rcc throughout 
the drive phase u ing the correct su111mat ion of co-ordinated f(>rcc~. generated higher 
a,·erage power. These workers concluded that alterations in musc le group co-ordinal ion 
corresponded to change in s lope and smoothne s of the p<>\.\er-tirnc curve . 
Marr and taffo rd ( 1982) examined techn ique differences that a/Teet perfom1ance in 
j unior and novice rower . They used EMG to monitor timing and intensity of musc le 
activity. and videography to monitor body segment movements. Video ana lysi. 
ubjectively demonstrated an ine ffective ummation of joint fo rce. in novice rower 
compared to junior rowers. although deta il of force o utputs were not provided. 
Temporal EMG patterns revealed longer. more intense patterns of quadriceps EMG 
activity during the drive phase and greater hamstring activation during the reco\ery 
phase. in junior compared to novice rowers. Ho wever. EMG activity was not quantified 
and the author's conclusions were based on visual representation of the size of the 
EMG. which could be erroneous due to methodological factors (e.g. electrode 
configuration, impedance). Smith and Spinks ( 1995) compared rowers of different 
standards during a 6-minute maximal ergometer test. Of the biomechanical variables 
investigated, stroke smoothness, which illustrated the smooth transfer o f applied forces 
from each of the major muscle groups. best discriminated the rower's abilit y. The 
authors assumed that skilled rowers produced a force-time profile in the shape of the 
positive half of a sinewave. The closer that force-angle and force-time curves 
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consish:ntl~ rcscmhku the ideal hiomc<: hanical mmkl. the better the pcrtormum.:c 
nutcomc. Smith and Sr inl..~ suggested thut rower. might mux imi/.c rropulsi c e fl i1 rt hy 
improving h:chniyuc. skill. unJ co-ordi nation. \o\hich might he a-;scsscd hy ~trokc 
~moothncss. 
In summary. biomechanica l factors that influence pcrfi.J rma ncc rna_ he graphica l!~ 
illustrated using the fo rce-time and fo rce-ang le curves attained during s imulated rowing. 
They may be used to quantify lo re output s and evaluate optimal stro ke characterist ic~ 
tl ,at aftect performance outcome. and to assess rowers of diffe ring a hilities. In addition. 
timing and co-ordination of muscle group activity may be assessed using force Cl ' r~es 
toget · .- wtth EMG. Biomechanica l characteristics o f fo rce o utput and associated 
muscle activation are cent ral factors in rowing performance. 
2.4.2 Pbvsiolo&ical 
Successful rowers show similar anthropometric characteristics (Morton. Lawrence. 
Blanksby. & Bloomfield. 1984) although anthropometric variables are poor predictors 
of a 2000-meter rowing race (Hahn. Ryan. Lawton. Keams. & Bellenger. 1996). Hahn 
et al. ( 1996) demonstrated that maxim urn oxygen uptal'e ( ~2max) and ergometer 
performance outcome were the best predictors of on-water performance. Trained 
rowers tend to have large aerobic capacities and high anaerobic thresholds (85 - 95 % 
~,_)attributed to a high mitochondrial capillary density and enzymatic changes that 
help delay the accumulation of lactic acid (Steinacker. 1993 ). Most authors agree that 
during maximal 6-minute row1ng efforts energy is provided by approximately 65 % 
aerobic and 35% anaerobic n'etabolism (Hagerman. 1986: Sechcr. 1993) that invo lves 
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uppro,imatc:l~ 70 ° o ul the: total hod~ mu~lc: mw .. !'> !Stcinad.cr. 191.J1). !-.lite o<Jr,mcn 
ha \1: dc:rm,nstratcd 'i~nilic<Hlt ;tnuc:rohit· contrihution h) po!->t-cxcrci!'>c hlootl lact<Jtc 
c:onn·nt ration!'> ranging hc:t\H'C:n 14 - 1 K mmolll (l lagcrm<Jn. 11.JK6). I he <Jccumui<Jtion 
or blood lm:tatc: ~~ Ll!>!'>(ll:iutc:d v.ith a ](! ... ~ or maximal \Oiuntar) litn.c <Jntl i~ con ... itlcrctl 
to haw a O\.'gati\ c: atl~ct on pc:rliHmancc outcomc (II<Jhn. Ry<m. Hcllcngcr. Lawton. & 
K~arn . I QQ5a l 
Phy io logical and bio hemical procc ses that affect rowmg performance tre part l~ 
influenced by •he lew I of maximal force produced. During maximal eflorts. the rower 
attempts to maintain ver~ high force and po'"er output. ( 80 100 % MVC) for the 
durat ion of the ta k. During inten e ro·wing e 'Torts lasting approximately 6-minute5. 
decrease in maximal force and power output ( Staniak et al.. I 994) are associated with 
biochemical change in the musc le (Bruton. Lannergren. & We terblad. I 998: Fitts. 
1996). The rate of fatigue. defined as the rate of reduction in M C force (Bigland-
Ritchie & Woods. 1984). is critical to performance outcome. For example. fatigue ha 
been associated with inappropriate biomechanical alterations during maximal rowing. 
These include inefficient timing of muscle forces. reduced muscle group co-ordination. 
altered inter-rower synchronization of applied forces (Henry et al.. 1995: Wing & 
Woodburn. 1995). and changes in optima~ stroke characteristics (Smith & Spinks. 1995: 
Staniak et al. , 1994). The mechanisms and biochemical processes of fatigue are 
discussed in the following section. 
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2.5 PHYSIOLOGY Oft~ MlJS('I.E FATI<~t JF IN Uf.Sf>f:CT TO UOWIN(~ 
Fat iguc: is intlw:ncl.'d h) many inlerdependl.'nt factors including ox gen tran~port 
(Dempsey & Bahcock. 1995 ). energy depletion ( V ollcstad . 1995 ). and hiochemical 
change: in the mu ck ( Westl.'rhlad. Lei.'. l.annergrcn. & Allen. I <J<J I). o ~ingle proccs~ 
is re ponsible lor muscle fatigue under all LOnditiun-, hut the principle processes arc 
dependent on type and duration of the exercise (Bigland-Ritchic. Rice. Garland. Walsh. 
1995: Enoka & Stuart. 1992). Mechanisms of force generation. muscle fatigue. and 
energy metabolism during rowing performance arc described in this section. For 
detailed review of the cellular aspects of force generation and muscle fatigue. refer to 
Fitts ( 1996 ). Lee ( 1994). and Westerblad et al. ( 1991 ). A brief summary is presented 
here. 
2.5.1 Mechanism of Force Generation 
For graphical representation of the following text. see '"Chain of neural command·· m 
Figure 1. The initiation of a musc le contraction begins in the motor cortex of the brain 
where nerve impulses form to trigger movement. Central commands fro m the motor 
cortex lead to activation of motor neurons and conduction of nerve impulses (action 
potentials). Action potentials from the motor cortex propagate along nerve fibers into 
the spinal cord making synapses with lower motor neurons. Nerve fibers connect the 
lower fTlOtor neurons with synapses at the neuromuscular junction of t:1e muscle where 
electrical and biochemical interactions occur which is known as excitation-contraction 
coupling. At the neuromuscular junction, action potentials initia te the release of 
acetylcholine from the nerve endings causing depolarization at the end-plates. 
Depolarization at the end-plates by voltage-gated sodium and potassium channels 
initiates an action potential m the muscle cell. I he action potential then propagate'> 
along the surli1cc memhrane <lf the muscle cell and i11to the tranwer~ tuoular ~y~tem 
(called 1-tuhulcs) within the muscle cells. t\ sample of action rotentiab from the 
surlacc nu:mhranc of muscle cdls anJ lr<Jm the '1-tuou les can lx: measured on the skin 
urtacc using EMG. When the ckctrical impulse travels along the ., -tubule. it alter'> the 
harx of a protein embedded in the sarcoplasmic reticulum. subsequently releasing 
calcium into the muscle cell. The main effect o f calcium releasing into the mu~le cell 
i to change the character of troponin. which allows musc le proteins (actin and myosin 
filaments) to interact. 
Myosin filaments have eros -bridges that stretch out and interact wit h actin filaments 
when calcium and troponin combine. The cross-bridge filament s lide past each other 
before re leas ing and then repeating the sequence. thu the muscle cont ract . Adenosine 
triphosphate (ATP) is the chemical fuel generated by burning of oxygen in the 
mitochondria and provides energy for cross-bridge cycling and muscle contraction. An 
A TP-dependent pump continuously transports calcium back into the sarcoplasmic 
reticulum. When activation stops and calcium is removed fro m troponin. the cross-
bridge cycling ceases and the muscle relaxes. 
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Figure I. Chain of neural command. 
(Loeb & Gans, 1986; Westerblad et al., 1991) 
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2.~.2 Muscle Fatigue 
Musck liltigul" can ~ th:scrihccJ as a lailure to maintain I(Jrcc in a prolonged contraction 
or to re-attain t(ncl" in repeated contract ion!'- (I.e~: . 1994 ). or a'> in thi!-- I he!--i\. a!'- a 
reduction in M C I(Hcl" (Bigland-Ritchie. Furbush. & Woods. 19R6). hniguc i\ 
associated with a slo\\ing of contraction and relaxation time of mu~clc and ma~ he 
attributed to central or periphl"ral mechanisms. Central mechanisms arc related to 
neural input to the higher brain center. central command. and the recruitment ana 
activity of alpha motor neuroncs. Reduced central drive ha5 been associated with loss 
of voluntary muscle force and related to decline in electrical acti ity of a muscle (Jones 
& Bigland-Ritchie. 1986). Howe er. EMG change associated with central factor may 
a lso be attributed to lack of motivation. to central regulation mechanisms that prevent 
contractile failure (Bigland-Ritchie & Woods. 1984). and to reduced threshold for 
excitatory and inhibitory processe in the motor cortex (Gandevia. 1998). Peripheral 
fatigue is attributed to sites distal to the ne uromuscular junction. The peripheral process 
includes excitation-contraction coupling. which involve activat ion of the urface 
membrane, propagation down the T-tubules. re lease of calcium. and activation of 
contractile elements and cross-bridge cycling to produce force (Fitts. 1996). Calcium 
release may be affected by ionic changes in the T-tubule system ':lSsociated with the 
intra- and extra-cellular balance of sodium and potassium. The ionic balance affect 
cffacient conduction of electrical impulses that stimulate the sarcoplasmic reticulum. 
During prolonged contractions, the amount of calcium released by the sarcoplasmic 
reticulum may begin to fall or the myofilaments may become progressively less 
responsive to calcium. During repeated contractions. release of calcium from the 
sarcoplasmic reticulum is reduced (Westerblad et at.. J9Q I). Fitts ( 19Q6) suggests that 
metabolic processes associated with the breakdown of ATP and creatine phosphate. 
prmhu.:'-· adt:no-..int: Jiplwsphat~:. phn~phat ~: ion~. anJ creatine 1 roJuch that arc involvcJ 
in pcripht:ral lutig u~: . I h~: m~:taholic changes ma)' abo a lli:ct the ca lcium pump tha t 
r~:tums cakium ha~-:1- mto th~o: s;u~o:op lasmic r~:ticulum. In addition. mctaholit: produch 
(phosphat~: . lactic a~:id. hydrogen ions l that an: lihcratcd during tran~ition from lo\o\- to 
high l(ncl' statt"s. reduce the response ot myofilament!> to calcium. Inorganic pho~phatc 
cauSt: (a) hlock ing of cross-hridgc c:-cling b) reversing the eros!>-bridge transition from 
the low to high Ioree state. (h) decreases in the free energy of /\'1 P hydro lysis. and (c) 
inhibition of calcium re-uptake into the sarcoplasmic reticulum ( Westuhlad ct al.. 
19(} I). Lactic acid and hydrogen ions are invu l ed with (a) reducing the rate of fo rce 
de elopment and the binding of tro ponin to calcium. (b) inhibiting the cross-bridge 
transition from the low to high force state. (c) inhib1ting the cross-bridge cycle rate o r 
velocity. and (d) prolonging the rate of calcium re-uptake (Lee. 1994 ). 
2.S.J Energy Metabolism in Rowing 
Biomechanical factors of the task (speed. intensity. and duration of contract ion) may 
influence the balance of energ)' systems employed and the associated metabolic changes 
in muscle. thereby affecting the development of fatigue. Furthermore. Enoka and Stuart 
( 1992) suggested that neural strategy (pattern of muscle activation and motor command) 
might alter during some tasb in order to minimize fatigue. Hence. energy pathways 
employed in tasks such as rowing are influenced by variables of the task. which affect 
development of fatigue and may alter the neural strategy during repeated contractions. 
A brief summary of energy metabolism as described by Powers & Howley ( 1994. pp. 
51-68) is presented. The energy for muscle contraction is supplied by the chemical 
break down of ATP. The production of ATP by anaerobic metabolism involves both 
1hc phosph<sgl·n and thl· glycol)'tic system. llw pho.,phagctl :-.y ... ll:m provitlc-. the mo'>t 
r..1pid suppl~ of II' anti is tlw maj~>r !'>(llJICC ofcncrg_ fi>r high mtcn'iit) . '>hort duratin n 
exercise la . t in!c! approximatdy tc:: "ccond'>. I hi: g lycolytic "Y~tcm (lactic '>~'>tcm) 
pro\'ides the major suppl) of 1\ I P l{u up to three minute~ during intcn!>C acti"it) . I he 
lactic system partmll~ breaks down carboh:,.dratc~ and in thc procc.,... protlucc'> 
metabolic oy-products ( mcluding inorgan!c pho phatc and lactic acid l which disrupt 
e ra s-bridge cycling and restrict the ability of muscle to produce force (refer to <v.:ct ion 
2 .5.2). The accumulation of lactic acid and associated !Tee hydrogen ions can have a 
negative effect on force output by inhibiting enzymes (e.g. phosphofructokinase) that 
s low ATP energy production. Neithe r of the anaerobic pathwa_ s is dependent o n 
oxygen for their activity. For longer duration exercise. energy i produced by aerobic 
glyco lysis with complete breakdown of carbohydrates or by beta·o idation of fats. 
Both aerobic pathways are dependent on oxygen. Energy from aerobic metabolism may 
be influenced by substrate depletion in lo nger event . The contribution of each e nergy 
system may be viewed as a continuum from anaerobic to aerobic upply dependent on 
the duration and intensity of the exercise. 
Optimal rowing efforts require a balance of A TP generation between the s lower m<Jre 
enduring aerobic pathways and the more rapid anaerobic pathways (associated with 
metabolite accumulation and muscle fatigue). Each rower or crew seek the optimal 
blend of energy contribution that maximizes power output and minimizes the metabolic 
changes that affect muscle function (described previously in section 2.5.2). During 
performance situations it is not always practical to use muscle biopsy techniques in 
order to observe metabolic changes that occur within muscle. However. blood lac tate 
concentration. although not necessarily representative of muscle lactate or intracellular 
pll. ma~ pw,idc: .Jn indi<:ation of a mctaholitc: change Y..i thm the mu-.ck th<.~t '' 
associah:d ''ith latiguc:. In ro\\ing ~itu.ttion~ the dlcct~ of latiguc arc commonl~ 
monitored h~ the: measun:mcnt of lactic acid conccnt rat ion in the hlood (llagcrman ct 
al.. I <>78: Hahn c:t a l.. 191.)5h). 
During maximal rowmg e fforts. ph) sio logical change that indicate anaerobic 
involvement have been reported rreviou ly. l-o r example. substant ial increa~s in blood 
lactate (Hagerman. 1996: Hahn et al.. 1995b: Steinacker ct al.. 1993 ). decreases m 
arterial acidity. and lower partial pressure of expired carbon dioxide (McLellan & 
Cheung. I 992) have been observed. Energy contributions during ergometer and on-
water rowing performances may not be the same. Hahn et al. ( 1995b) found no 
significant correlation for post-exercise blood lactate or blood pH between 2000-meter 
ergometer and on-water performances. They suggested that the rowing task and 
specific rowing technique required for each situation could influence the energy 
pathway ba1ance (anaerobic-aerobic). Interestingly. Hahn et al. ( 1995a) postulated that 
lactate metabolites might not be the major limiting factor to performance in highly 
trained athletes. These workers observed that sodium bicarbonate buffering did not 
enhance performance in highly trained rowers when compared to lower grade rowers. 
which indicated that performance was not limited by blood lactate accumulation in the 
former group. Other reasons, such as diffusion of buffering substances or lactate 
transport kinetics. that might explain why sodium bicarbonate buffering did not enhance 
performance in the highly trained subjects were not discussed in that study. For 
example, buffering substances such as sodium bicarbonate diffuse poorly into muscle 
fibers and varies with fiber type, which may limit intracellular pH buffering (Allen. 
Westerblad, & Lannergren. 1995). Thus .• in the Hahn et al. (I 995a) study rowers may 
nut haH· rcc~t\cJ :-.ignilil·mll hulk-ring at the cellular lc\CJ. "h~<:h mtght c plum thl" 
lad, 1•f JX'rlt,rrnanl·e tmpro\Cilll'lll 111 the .... uppkmt·matton tnal. 
In cundusiun. the halancc ol cn~rg~ production from <J~rohic-ana~rohic ...,~...,tern ..., rru.t~ 
alli:ct rate :md magnituc.k c1f mcli.lholic change. -whidt dctermim:!"> the Jc,dopment ol 
tiuigue. In performance situat :on.!">. tatiguc i'i often monitNed h~ the measurement of 
blood lactate. and encrg~ contribution to "or~ !rom each mctaholic systl"!ll is mnuen cd 
by variable of the performance task . In the ca..e of rov. ing performance. the ta'ik 
, ·ariable may be cnanged by manipulation of contraction inten it) . contraction velocit~. 
and stroke rate kno\\11 collectively a the pacing strateg~ . 
2.6 PACING STRATEGY 
The pacing strategy employed by the majorit. of rowing ere\\ . tan with a high troke-
rate at maximal power intensity. fo llowed b. a reduced power output and tead~ pace. 
before finishing with a maximal effort over the Ia t minute ( Dal Monte & Komor. 
1989). Hagerman ( 1986) suggested that this pacing trategy wa metabolically 
inefficient and produced an undesirable quantity of lactic acid. Hagerman et al. ( 1978) 
examined metabolic functions for 310 competitive rowers during a 6-minute maximal 
ergometer test employ ing the typical pacing strategy. The authors reported that rowers 
initiaJiy relied on anaerobic energy from the phosphagen and g lycol)'1 ic energy systems 
with associated lactate build-up. Oxygen debt and lactate responses demonstrated the 
dominance of anaerobic metabolism during early stages of the effo rt . Aero bic and 
anaerobic metabolism were calculated to contribute 70 and 30 % respectively. to the 
total energy expenditure. For each subject the peak power output the majority o f 
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"'~g~n Jchl. anJ l)() 0 o ofhlomJ lactate a -cumul<~ tion m.:curred during the lirst minute of 
l''l'rc•~·. Bltwd :.tc1.1tl' concentration ~akeJ at the ~conJ mi nute and remained 
dc\atcd l(n the Jurut1un of the cllt1rt . It i!-. evident that the typical pa~..:ing strategy 
cauS(.'~ a ~uhstanti.tl accumur.tt1on in mc~ahulic ~--~-products thl:lt may h<~vc a negative 
a 'l~ct tlll pcrl(lrmancc. I he ... trokc rate and intl:n-.it) at the <>tart c;f l:l typical cfTot · 
increase · the metatxllic co~t of exerci e compared to the lov.er ~teady-statc ~1rokc rate 
and reduced in ten it~ performed lor the nnajorit) of the race (Hagerman et al.. 1978 ). It 
i likely that increaseJ oxygen utilization and decreased anaerobic co ntribution at the 
tan fan effort may dela~ the Jeleteri u effects of increased lactic acid and other 
metabolite . On the other hand. the initial intense effort and high workload involved in 
the typical pacing trategy might serve to increase the rate of oxygen uptake earlier in 
perfi rmance compared to a le intense initial effort . Thus. earlier increased oxygen 
availability may allow a greater amount of total work to be completed in 6-minutes 
compared to that during a constant workload when the rate of oxygen increase may be 
delayed (Secher. 1993 ). 
Zatsiorsky and Yakunin (1991) stated that the typical on-water pacing strategy caused 
variation in boat velocity, and therefore was b'omechanically inefficient due to reduced 
drag efficie J Maintaining a constant velocity reduces drag between the boat and the 
water, thereby reducing inertia of the rower-boat-oar system and increasing work 
efficiency. Hence. a constant veloc ity will require less energy expenditure than a 
fluctuating velocity because of the dependence of drag on velocity squared. This 
applies to intra-stoke and strategy type variations in speed. Dal Monte and Kornor 
(1989) observed that constant boat velocities were assocl3ted with efficient rowing 
techniques. They reported significant changes in optimal efficiency of row111g 
n 
tc~hnil.jUl' (tkmmhtrah:J h~ ..:hangc' in the fim.:c-tim..: am.J fpr..:c-angk cunc'l from the 
initial " ' tht· final -.trolo.c~ \\hen nw.cr-. \.\Crl' unahk to maintam ~1\\l:r output Juc to 
tat iguc. Con!iistcnt nm i.tg tcchnii.JUC and cl)n..,tant hoat 'e lm: it~ rna\ he in tlucnt.cd ~'>~ 
the pac ing stratcg~ ado ptl'U. 
ariOUS \\.Orker · ha\ C reported beneficia l cncct~ of controlled pacing during automated 
re~atl!d movement en· nt ·uch as c~ cling. Chen: . Lakom) . :\c, ille. and Fletcher 
( 1997) tound that work output achieved in an all-out eHort on a cyc le ergometer could 
be replicated in a constant-pace effort at cadence · bet\>.cen 60 90 rpm. The constant-
pace effort re ulted in le s reduction in peak power output and les d isturbed post-
exerc i e bl od lactate. The~ explained the e findings by the partial par ing o f Type II 
mu cle fi bers during the constant-pace effort . Foster. Snyder. Thompson. Green. Fo ley. 
and chrager ( 1993) examined var ious pac ing trategie during 2-km time tria l u ing a 
cycle ergometer. In one trial. ubjects performed the !ir t 50 °/ o f the e ffort at a 
constant-pace (equivalent to average pace for a elf-pace 2-km time trial) and the 
second 50 % ofthe effort at maximum pace. This pacing strategy produced the fastest 
time compared to the other strategies examined. although no systematic diffe rences 
were found in serial oxygen uptake. oxygen debt. or post-exercise blood lactate. To the 
contrary, Burton ( 19%) found no benefit s in performance parameters o r physio logical 
markers in controlled-pace compared to self-pace efforts. In Burton's study. a group of 
club-level rowers performed three 2000-meter rowing ergometer trials. Trial l was at a 
self-determined pace and trial 2 was at a constant-pace equa l to the average-pace in tria l 
l . In trial 3 subjects attempted to complete a 2000-meter distance in a taster time than 
in trial l , with a constant-pace (as in trial 2) for the first 1500-meters and a self-pace for 
the last 500-meters. Burton reported that final blood lactate concentration and mean 
lM 
h~art rat~ response:~ \\-~r~ not significantly J illi:rcnt hctwcen se lf -pace or l:onstant -paee 
dli.1 rtS. In addit ion. all nut l lOC ofth~ suhjcct~ n.:(l(Jrtcd that the wn~tan t -pace tria l fe lt 
much harder than thl· s~l f-pacc trial. and only three o ut of nine .,uhjcct'> improved the 
pcrl\lrmance time in tria l .\ . 
It appear that constant-pace strategies may pro\' idc p:r tormance benefit~ fo r ~me 
athletes. but fo r other athletes self-pace strategic may optimize ph) sio logical and 
bio mechanica l mechanism and maximize performance. 
2.1 BASIS Of EMt; 
Basmajian and De Luca (1985). De Luca ( 1997). and Loeb and Gan ( 1986 ) have 
contributed extensively to our understanding of MG theory and application. A brief 
summary is presented that describes muscle activation and the basi o f EMG. The 
reader is referred to the aforementioned authors for more detail. 
As muscles are activated. minute voltage gradients are created in the surrounding 
medium of the tissues. The voltage gradients may be recorded as a myoe lectric signal. 
Surface electromyography is the measurement of the myoelectric signal activity 
sampled above the muscle and provides a means of monitoring associated physiological 
processes that initiate muscle contraction. 
At the neuromuscular junction action potentials initiate the release of acetylcholine 
causing depolarization which affects sodium and potassium channels. Subsequently. 
changes in voltage-gated sodium and potassium channels initiate action potentials from 
~·aeh of tht: muscle fibers. \>\·hieh th~.:n propagate along th~.: san:olcrnrna . I he ~urn of 
tht•sc ~inglc fihcr action pott.:ntial-; lrorn all tht· fihcr~ in a given motor unit giv~.: ::- ri~c to 
thl: motor unit action poh:ntia l ( Ml lAJ•). Ml lAPs then propagate into the 1-tuhulc 
systc:m v.ithin the: myoliDer. Skin. adi r)l)sc layer. and other tissues reduct: the vo ltage 
amplitude of Mll Ps recorded on the skin surface hy absorbing some of the dectrical 
energy. The electromyogram recorded at the skin .. ;urfacc is a sample of the act ion 
potentials propagating along the musc le cell membrane. 
1 he basic unit of the nervous s_ stem is the motor unit (MU). which cons ists of the 
lower motor neuron. the lower motor neuron axon. and the muscle fibers that are 
activated. The fibers in a given motor unit are of similar SILt:. have similar contractile 
properties. and fire simultaneously when stimulated to do so by the moto r neuron. 
Fibers in different motor units will fire asynchronously so that fiber. in . o rne motor 
units are contracting while others are relaxing and this produce a moother contraction. 
Neural activation may be described as a combination of the recruitment of MUs and the 
firing rates of those MUs. 
Generally during a muscle contraction. recruitment of MUs is based upon the size 
principle (Henneman, Somjen, & Carpenter. 1965). According to De Luca. Lefever. 
McCue, and Xenakis ( 1982) smaller MUs are recruited first and subsequently. as neural 
drive increases up to 40 % MVC larger MUs are recruited. De Luca et al. ( 1982) 
suggested that muscles use various mechanisms to increase force output dependent on 
fiber composition and function of the muscle. Large muscles used for gross powerful 
contractions, such as the deltoid muscle. are composed of many MUs. In this type of 
muscle, MU recruitment is the major mechanism for generating force up to 80 % MYC. 
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lkt\\et:n XO 100 °o M (' when all av<Ji lahlc Mi l~ arc rccruitctl. firing rate im.:n:a<.,c 
lx·l·ome~ the nuqor ml·chani~m fi1r gcncmt ing t: tra fim:c. Small mu~clc~ rcquirctl for 
find) gratlctl fl.,rec contraction!'-. such a!-> the first Jorsal intcros~cou~ mu.,clc. arc 
com~1sctl or kwcr Mi l ~ . In this type o r mu!->c lc. mcreasc in MI J firing rates i., the 
major mechanism for general ing more f(m:c. 
EMG signal acti\·ity. \Vhich reflect MU recruitment ar.-1 firing rates. may be processed 
and then expressed quantitatively as amplitude or as spectral power frequency. ~:MG 
signal proces ing invo lves a series of steps that include filtering. rectifying. and 
moothing the raw EMG signal. There are several commonly used means of expressing 
EMG amplitude in the time domain. such ac; root mean square (rmsE\t1G). peak to peak. 
or the averaged rectified integrated va lue. In the current project. rmsEMG was u ed to 
quantify EMG amplitude as it represented the signal power with minimal distortion and 
had physical meaning. The rm EMG was calculated by quaring the EMG data (after 
analogue to digital conversion). summing the squares. di iding this sum by the number 
of observations, and taking the square root of that value (refer to section 3. 1.3 for signal 
processmg methods). In addition. the energy from muscle activity has a frequency 
spc:ctrum. In order to decompose the EMG signal into its various frequenc, 
components a mathematical technique called Fast Fourier Transformations (FFT) is 
performed on the EMG signal data. After FFT prl)cessing. characteristic values of the 
spectral power frequency, such as the median. mean. mode frequency. or the ratio of 
low to high frequency bandwidths may be calculated. In the current project. the mean 
power frequency (MPF) was used to represent the average frequency characteristic of 
the EMG signal as it provided a reliable and consistent parameter that was related to 
muscle fiber conduction velocity. 
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2.H l iSf. 01' f.l\1(; IN I'IIYSIOLO(;y 
2.8.1 Force-EM(; l{elationship 
Force-f.MG amplitude 
~· MG amplitude expn:sSt:d a~ a ratio of the MVC value ha~ hcen used to indicate the 
level of muscle excitation (Higland-Ritchic & Woods. 19R4: Jones & Higland-Ritchic. 
1986). During i ometric mu cle contractions. fo rce and EMG amplitude are strongly 
correlated (Basmaj ian. 1974 : DeLuca. 1997: Ma nnion & Dolan. 1996a). Esposito. 
Malgrati. Ve icste ina . and Orizio ( 1996) repon ed a ignificant correlation fo r fo rcc-
EMG a mplitude ofthe bicep brachii during isometric contractions (20 - 100 % \ttVC) 
111 ubjects di ffering in age and in gender. Similar fo rce-EMG amplitude 
correspondences have been demonstrated in the erector spinae during isometric back 
extensions (Do lan & Adam . 1993) and in the quadriceps during i o metric leg 
extensions (Hakkinen. 1994). At hig h force level. variability of the force-rmsEMG 
relationship is increased . This has been attributed to the pre cnce of agonistic co-
contraction or to the possible development of fatigue (Yang & Winter. 1983 ). 
Furthermore. force-rrnsEMG variability during near-maximal isometric co ntractions has 
been ascribed to inefficient central nervous control resulting in increased firing rates of 
active MUs while the force contribution of active MUs is maximal (De Luca. 1997). 
Christensen et al. (1995) and Muro et al. (1983) both reported that the force-rrnsEMG 
relationship of brachial biceps during s tatic contractions and during slow isokinetic 
concentric contractions were not significantly different. However. Christensen et al. 
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noted that Juring isol..inct ic con t ruction~ the •.trength of the fon.:c-rm~l M<' 
corrcsrxlndcm:c \\a\ dependent on applied 10r4ue and muscle length . 
During dynamic t.:ontruction~ . 'ariahilit) in the f<>rcc-rm~f-.M(i rclation..,hip ma) he 
partly attrihuted to incllicicnt co-ordinated muscle contribution caused b) inappropriate 
a tivation patterns of synergistic mu!'><:ks (Arendt- ielscn & Sinkjaer. 1991 ). 
Anders on. ils on. & Thorstcn on ( 1997) o bserved that during human locomotion 
Io ree- MG amplitude relationship \.\ere different betv.een individual muscles. The 
differences were attributed to difTerence in onset and relative duration of act ivat ion for 
each muscle. Anders on et al. concluded that in spite of regulated movement pat1ems 
during ow 11-pr.::lcticed cycli1. contractions. EMG activity changed. panicularly when 
contraction velocity or force wa mo ulated . 
During dynamic contractions. confounding factors afTect conduction el city. motor 
unit recruitment. and firing freque ncy mechanisms and therefore. alter the force- EMG 
amplitude relationship. The confounding factors include interaction between mu cle 
length, contraction velocity, and synergistic muscle contribution that varies with the 
type of contraction performed (isometric. isokinetic. dynamic). During dynamic 
contractions, change in muscle length affects the area of sampled muscle activity. the 
spatial filtering of action potentials. and the muscle fiber diameter (and consequently the 
conduction velocity of action pot ntials). Such changes influence EMG characteristics 
and stability of the EMG signal (Doud & Walsh. 1995: Mannion & Dolan. 1996a ). 
Stability of the EMG signal has been described in terms of ·'stationarity .. of the s ignal 
and refers to stability of the electrodes with respect to active muscle fibers and stability 
of the motor unit activation pattern (De Luca 1997). Both are modulated by the 
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cunli.lllnding li.tctnr:-.. l'he stationarit ) of the s ignal i-. a l:-.o a fli.:ctcd hy contraction 
,ducit~ . Contract ion -,l.'lncit~ influence:. the rdati e numhcr of' I pc II (fa~t twitch} 
liners. which ha"e laster conduction velocities n1mpareJ to I ypc I (s low twitch) finer '>. 
that an.· t:ngagcd. In response to laster contraction~ relat ively more I ypc II than I ypc I 
fibers arc activated. which aflccts action potential conduction c locity and the I ~M(i 
( Kupa. Roy. Kandarian. & De Luca. 1995 ). I he ctrcct of contraction clocit) on the 
MG is increased during non-constant \'e locity contractions when the time dela~ 
bet\i een rhe ignal and the force influences the stationarity of the signal (Arendt-
Niel en & Mills. 1988: Potvin. 1997). During most musc le contractions. the measured 
force may not be exclu ively attributed to any one muscle. Agonistic. antagonistic. and 
synergistic muscles may contribute to the measured force o utput depending upon the 
level of movement control. However. the recorded EMG reflects onl. the activity of 
mu cle fibers sampled directly below. underlying. o r adjacent to the e lectrode ites 
(Ebenbichler et al.. 1998: Psek & Caffarelli. 1993). 
Attempts have been made to minimize the effects of muscle length. contraction 
velocity. and synergistic muscle contribution on the EMG when examin:ng dynamic 
contractions. For this purpose investigators have used intermittent isometric 
contractions (Dolan & Adams. 1998: Taylor et al.. 1997) and restricted EMG data-
windows (Bouissou, Estrade, Goubel, Guezennec. & Serrurier. 1989; Potvin & Bent. 
1997) (discussed in section 2.9.2). Few studies have compared force-EMG 
relationships during isometric. isokinetic, and unrestricted performance contractions in 
which the confounding factors were undeT different levels of control. 
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Force-EMG frequency 
Mt:dian frc:quc:nc~ (MF} of the t·: M<I has hct:n shown to int:rc:asc rroportionully v.ith 
incrt:asc:d ltlrt:t: demand (Broma n. Bilo ttn . & De Luca. 19X5 ). T he r ara lle l increase in 
MF and Io ree outrut is believed to bc rclatt:d to fastu conduction vc locit ic~ and higher 
ti ring rates o f Type II muscle tihcrs comr ared to Type I muscle liner~ recru ited in 
response to increased f()rce (Arendt-Niclsen & M ills. 1988). llo wcver. the fo rc~.: ­
frequency (EMG) re lationship in non-fa tigued muscle i<> no t c lear. De Luca et a l. 
( 1982) reported that the force-frequency re lat ionship varied between musc les due to the 
considerably variation o f MU recruitment and firing rate thresho lds between muscles. 
Esposito et al. ( 1996) found that during iso metric e lbow flex io n. MF of the biceps 
brachii was significantly re lated to the leve l of effort between 20 - 80 % MVC. 
Ho wever. the authors reported that MF leveled ofT and even decreased at fo rce level 
between 80 -100 % MY C. which indicated no further recruitme nt o f large MUs or 
related increase in conduction velocity. In contrast. Petro fsky and Lind ( 1980) reported 
that the mean power frequency (MPF) was unrelated to power or intens ity during fresh 
isometric muscle contractions. Furthermore. Mann ... m and Dolan ( 1996a) found that 
force output was significantly related to MF during isometric contractions of the back 
extensors, but the relationship varied according to muscle length. They suggested that 
an incre.ase in muscle length would lea.d to a reduction in muscle fiber diameter. which 
may cause a reduction in conduction velocity and thereby contribute to a lower MF. In 
addition to the effects of fiber type, MU threshold level, and muscle length. 
methodological factors such as muscle temperature. skin impedance. and s ignal stability 
may also affect conduction velocity and EMG frequency characteristics (see section 
2.9). 
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2.8.2 faatigue and f:l\1 (; 
tat igu~ ma~ tx.- dctin~d a~ a r~duction in maxima l vo lunta ry fi~rce cBigland-Ritch ie & 
\\'()ods. 1<>84) and i ~ acw rnpanicd hy a lte rations in the I ~M(i sig na l (Oda & Moritani. 
1995: rc~h. Dudk~ . I>uvo is in. llath~r. & llarris. 1990). 1·. ide nee that voluntary 
contraction Io ree and centra l nervous dri e are max ima l may be provided us ing !\.\ itch 
interpolation technique ( Aig land-Ritchic. Jo hansson. Lippo ld. & Woods. 1983 ). ·r he 
twitch interpolation techniq ue compare s the fo rce that can be e lic ited during 
uperirnposed electrical timulation with the fo rce that can be produced y vo luntary 
contraction. The imposed e lectrical stimulu should produce the maximum twitch of a 
resting muscle and recruit all available motor units. If no additiona l fo rce is produced 
by superimposed timulat ion during a maxima l contraction. then the contraction is 
accepted as a MVC. In addition. mea urement of electrica l respon e in the muscle (M 
wave) to imposed e lectrical stimulation has been used to indicate alterations in 
neuromuscular propagation (Bigland-Ritchie et al.. 1986: Milner-Brown & Miller. 
1986). 
The loss of MVC force may be associated with failure ol neural mechanisms. 
contractile processes, or both. Physiological changes may occur within the muscle 
before loss of force becomes apparent ( Vestergaard-Poulsen. ll1omsen. Sinkjaer. & 
Henriksen, 1995). For example, during a sustained submaximal isometric contraction. 
force output may be maintained while action potential conduction velocity and M F of 
the EMG decreases (De Luca. 1985; Erberstein & Beattie. 1985). Hence. the EMG may 
provide an indication of neural activity associated with biochemical changes that occur 
in individual muscle before loss of voluntary force can be detected. 
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In additi >n. thl· I:M( i ma) prmidc an indicat ion of Ml l nxruitmcnt and liring ra te 
patterns uS\:d in onkr to maintain optimal olur tary fi1rcc output and avoitl contructik 
lailun: of th1: musck during fa tiguing pcrf(>rmancc. Many '>tud ics have used l:M< i 
anal)sis to mnniwr liuiguc Juring sustained isometric cont raction~ ( Bigland- Ritchic & 
Woods. 1984: De l.uca. 1985). Howe cr. during fatiguing dynam ic contraction~ I·.MCi 
ana lysis is used kss frc:4uently due to pro blems associatt:d with the confo und ing factors 
and the changing geometric rela tionship between electrodes and active musc le fibers. 
Fatigue and EMG amplitud~ 
Most investigations of musc le act ivation patterns during fatigue have used isometric 
contractions. During a ustained isometric MVC. IEMG dec line in paralle l with 
vo luntary force ITe m the onset of co ntraction. This pheno menon has been expla ined as 
a sign of central fa tigue or a regulating mechani m to o ptimize force o utput ( Basmajian, 
1974; Bigland-Ritchie & Woods. 1984: J nes & Big land-Ritchie. 1986). Mo ritani. 
Muro. and Nagata ( 1986) reported significant decreases in rm e MU during sustained 
MVC of the biceps brachii muscle. but in contrast. increase in rm EMG during 
submaximal contractions (50 % MVC) of the same muscle. During submaximal 
isometric contractions sustained at a constant load, increases in I EMG have been 
attributed to recruitment of additional MUs and increasing MU frring rates that may 
counteract contractile failure of slower MUs (Bigland-Ritchie & Woods, 1984). In 
addition, Bigland-Ritchie and Woods (1984) suggested that reduced conduction velocity 
and increasing synchronization of motor unit discharges might also increase the IEMG. 
Under the same conditions when the submaximal load is no longer maintained. 
voluntary force declines in relation to IEMG e.g. there is a decrease in the force/IEMG 
ratio. A decrease in the force/IEMG ratio has been attributed to peripheral factors 
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imoln:d in contrac tik lailun: of the muscle (Biglam.I-Rill.: hie & Womb. ltJX4) . If thl· 
suhmaximal contraction is continued. a parallel decrease in II ·.M< i and voluntar) Ioree 
output occurs. indicating that additional Ml b arc not recruited or tiring rate~ incn:a-,cd 
in order to prevent the decli ne in vo luntary lo r~.:c (I aylor ct al.. I tJ97). 
Hagberg ( 1981 ) compared fat iguing isok inctic and isometric submaximal contra~.:tion~ 
of the elbow flexor and fo und that the regression coe llicients (slope and intercept) o f 
EMG amplitude were not significantly different between the two c.ontraction types. 
Furthermore. endurance time for maintaining fo rce or torque levels in response to each 
type of contraction were s imilar. During repeated isokinetic MYCs of the leg-
extensors. Tesch et al. ( 1983 ). and Komi and r esch ( 1979) demonstrated that EMG 
amplitude changes were related to the percentage of fast twitch fibers within a muscle. 
During 150 isokinetic MVCs. Wretling and Henriksson-Larsen ( 1998) found ignificant 
decreases in rmsEMG (compared to pre-exercise MVC) for RF and for va tus mediali 
(but not for VL) similar to those found by Tesch et al. ( 1983). Wretling and 
Henriksson-Larsen reported that rmsEMG mostly increased for the fir t 10 contraction . 
then decreased with a level of variability for 60 - 70 contractions before stabilizing. In 
that study, it appears that the initial I 0 MVCs were in fact submaximal when compared 
to pre-exercise MVCs. Subjects. who were untrained. may have lacked ability to 
perform consistent and maximal efforts, thereby adding to rmsEMG variabil ity. In 
general during isokinetic MVCs, EMG amplitude declines with loss of voluntary force 
in a similar fashion to that found during isometric MVCs. 
A number of studies have examined changes in EMG amplitude during repeated 
dynamic contractions when velocity was not controlled. Arendt-Nielsen and Sinkjaer 
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( 1991) fi)unJ signi lil:ant i ncn:a.~~ in I·. M< i amplitude lor a.-.tu~ latcrali~. hiccp-. 
l~moris. and s4!mitenJinosus during -.ubrnaximal e11durancc walking. I he) conc ludcd 
that e lectrical act ivit) ( FMG amplitude ) and timing of' co-ordinated movement path:rn~ 
ofea h muscle were a llected h~ fa tigue. Potvin ( 1997) reported ~igni ficant i ncrca~~ in 
EMG amplitude in re ·po nse to repeated biceps brachii cont ractions performed "" ith a 
constant load at a self-determined velocity. r hc highest rm. EMG increases were 
observed at the higher contraction velocities. The findi ngs of Pot in were in agreement 
with those of Gabrie l and Boucher ( 1998) who reported increased EMG amplitude 
during similar contractions. however. these workers fo und that EMG amplitude wa 
re lated to increased e lbow flexion time. Kyro lainen and Smit h ( 1999) observed that 
IEMG of the knee extensor muscles significant ly increased during four minutes of near-
maxima l ergometer rowing. Most importantly. these author found that knee extensor 
muscle activity was initiated progressively earlier during each troke and that maximal 
knee extensor power increased over the duration of exercise. In Kyro la inen and Smith ' s 
study, data for average force each contraction during the performance task was not 
reported and therefore. the force-EMG a mplitude re lationship over time could not be 
assessed. In that investigation, voluntary knee extensor force may have declined but 
power output been maintained due to increases in knee extensor contraction velocity or 
to increasing contribution from other synergistic muscles. 
In general, during fatiguing subrnaximal dynamic contractions when contract ion 
velocity is not controlled, an increase in EMG amplitude occurs similar to that found 
during isometric and isokinetic contractions. However. when dynamic contractions are 
performed at near-maximal power with insufficient recovery between contractions. 
force output and EMG amplitude may eventually decline in parallel. as found during 
rcpcatcd isolo..toctic M C. . ind icating tl'k: imoh·emcnt ol centra l regulatu>rl or centr;,sl 
I at iguc rncchani~m'>. During uncontro lled d) nam ic contraction~. '>UhJc<:h m<J) mue<~-.c 
contraction H:k>eit~ and. or a lter timing of musck activit ) m order to matntatn pm~cr . 
\Vh ic h may inllucncc t h~o.· li.l rcc-l· M( i amplitude rclation~hip . 
Fatigue and EMG frequency 
It has been ugge ·ted that during latiruing contraction~. change in frequcnc~ 
characteri tic f the EMG may pro ide an appropriate representation of meta 1lic 
statu within \he musc le (De Luca. 1985: Mannion & Dolan. 1996h). Modi fi cation of 
EMG frequency characteristic re flect changing a pects of voluntary musc le activation. 
uch as conduction e locit . motor unit recruitment. and motor unit fi ring rate 
(Erberstein & Beattie. I 985: Hagg. I 992). 
During sustained submaximal isometric contractions. shi fts of the E , 1G MPF or MF 
towards I wer values are we ll documented. During submaximal isometric exercise 
causing fatigue. MF declines relative to decline in maximal fo rce capacity (Mannion & 
Dolan. 1996b) and endurance time (Mannion, Dumas. Stevenson. & ooper. I 998). 
Mannion and Dolan ( l996b) suggested that rate of MF decline (MF gradient) was 
representative of decline in force generating capacity o f the muscle during that type of 
contraction. They found that high~r submaximal forces were related tv increased MF 
gradient and greater decline in force generating capacity. In addition. correspondences 
between decline in MF and force were slightly better for RF than VL muscles and 
independent ofsubmaxjmal force output ofthe contraction (20 - 60 % MVC). In a later 
study Mannjon et al. (1998) examined the force-MF relationship of the erector spinae 
during standing submaximal isometric (60% MVC) back extensor contractions and 
dunng prune l'o4Hlll'tm: had, ~'11:11:-. lull ... ndJ to thc lim it ol em.Jurum.:c I hcv ohsc rved 
that t h~· 1\11 graJ 1~n1 " a~ mon: rl'la t<·d In lihcr 'i/l.' than to rclat iw lihcr type 
distn hut 1on o f th\.· mu~h.:. I o\\ ~·r "'1 1· gradient... ,.,erc 1cla ted II • greater I ypc I 
compar~J to i ~IX' il mu~d~ lih.:r .1r .. : .J . bnnit-n l'l a l. I 199X) wnc ludcd tha t endurance 
(cxprcs~d h~ the ~1 1· gradient 1 or ahi lll~ to maintai n ... uhmaximal lim:c o f the erector 
· pinac: musck \\<b significant!~ rela ted 111 the a rea occupied h~ ·1 ypc:: I re lat ive to ·r ype 
II musc le tihc:rs. 
During fa tiguing i akinetic contractio ns. the torquc-frequenc) (M F. M PF) relatio nship 
i less pronounced than for i. ometric cont ractio ns. Van Dieen et al. ( 1996) co mpare 
isometric (pre- and po t-exerci e) and i o kinet ic EMG change in response to tat iguin1= 
submaximal 1c;okinet ic contraction of the e recto r pinae perfo rmed at different 
'velocities. Only a weak correlation was demo n trated between frequency change and 
force I for both post-exercise i ometric and isokinetic contractions. Furthermo re. the 
C\uthors report d conside rable variatio n among subjects for the to rque-MPF relationship 
and no effect of contrac t" on velocity. Wretling and Henriks on-Larsen ( 1998) observed 
that during fatiguing maximal isokinetic ontractions of the leg extensor . initial MPF 
increases were followed by MPF decreases. Decreases in MPF were greater for RF than 
VL and similar between males and females. These workers noted the importance of the 
selected refe1, contractions used for normalization. particularly in untrained 
subjects. The initial contracti r.s used for normalization in that study were not MVCs 
and may have influenced the findings. Tesch et al. (1990) exa mined MF and maximal 
voluntary torque during bouts of both concentric and eccentric leg extensor MVCs. 
During each bout of concentric work. MPF and torque were significantly related and 
~ I 
ded in\!d from init ial valu~s. In wnlrast. MPI· and torque did not :--ignificantly changc 
from init ial valu~s in response to ccccnt ri~.: contract inn~. 
Doud and Walsh ( 1995) c~amin~d the c llcct of mu~clc length on MPI· during 
submaximal isokindic contracti(ln~ of the hiccps hrachii \o\"ith a fixed load (50 % MVC) 
performed to task fai lure. The EMG was sampled fo r overlapping ~gment~ (I 024 m:--1 
corresponding to elbow angle of ISO 50° of extension during a constant rate of 
shortening. Elbo\\ angle was converted t bicep musc le length and expressed ac; a 
percentage o f optimal musc le length. The authors reported that the magnitude of EMG 
...... 
frequency decline was greater fo r shorter musc le lengths. A strong inver. e relationship 
was demonstrated between MPF decline and muscle length lor the first 75 % of the 
task. which was d iminished for the final 25% of the task. 
During f:!tiguing dynamic contractions when velocity is not contro lled. change in 
muscle leng1h and contraction ve locity ma both affect EMG frequency characterist ics 
and influence the fo rce-frequency re latio nship (De Luca 1997). Arendt- ielsen and 
Sinkjaer ( 1991 ) found inconsistent MPF decrease between mu cles during high 
intensity repeated contractions performed on a treadmill. The hamstring musc le 
(biceps femoris, semitendinosus) showed significant MPF decline !Tom start to fin ish of 
exercise, but for the quadriceps muscle (vastus latera lis) MPF decl ine was not 
significant. These workers suggested that the difference in t iming and duration o f EMG 
activity for each muscle was a possible cause of inconsistent MPF responses during 
fatigue. In addition, Arendt-Nielsen and Sinkjaer noted the oppo ite inOuences o f 
intramuscular temperature and fatigue o n conduction velocity and EMG rrequency. 
During cycle ergometer contractions perfo rmed at varying exercise intensities. Gamet et 
'i2 
al. ( I 'NO) rcpon..:d that chang..: m MPI· of the quudriccp~ \o\-U.'> dil'fcrcnt hc t\o\-ccn ~uhjcct~ 
and indq~ntlcmt nf C\l·rtcd rxmcr. r hcsc \o\- orkcr-. mncludcd that Ml ' recruitment had 
an im:onsistcnt ctlcct un the Ml' l· during dynamic wntradion~ Pot\ in and Hcnt (I 997 J 
wmparetl l\1PF rc~ponSI:s hct \.\t.:cn repeated dynamic ciO.l\o\- contraction~ v.ith a fixed 
load anti i. omctric 1\1 c~ 1 pn:- and post-dynamic cxerci~). Dynamic I·.MCi data-
, ., indo" (_50 ms •gmentsl \.\en: recorded for each contraction. I hc~c \o\-Orkcr~ f(JUnd 
im ilar MPF decrease !Tom pre-cxerci~e , ·a lucs fN isometric (25%) anJ d~namic 
l-7% ) contraction . and no interaction acros time bct\.\cen contraction types. 'I hey 
concluded that MPf value n.:~nrded during dynamic mo vement cou ld be u ed to 
quanti fy fat igue of the bicep brachii muscle. Buuis ou et al. ( 1989) examined spectra l 
frequencies related to musc le lactate during exhausti\'e dynamic exercise o n a cycle 
ergometer. Exercise was ma inta ined a t a fixed power output (375 V\) and pedal ing rate 
(90 rpm) until exhaustion (when peda ling rate dropped by 5 %). They found that MPF 
decreased by I 0.1 % !Tom initial value unti l exhau tion and that dedine in 1PF wa 
linearly related to muscle lactate concentration. Ho wever. no ignificant correla tion 
was found between change in muscle lactate and change in MPf . 
Spectral modification. mostly seen as a compres ton of the EMG signal to lower 
frequencies. is influenced by recruitment. firing rate. synchronization. and shape and 
velocity of MU action potentials (MUAP). Slowing of M AP conduction velocity and 
decrease in the frequency content have been associated with intramuscular pH and 
accumulation of local metabolites such as hydrogen ions and inorganic phosphate 
(Horita & lshiko. 1987; Miller et al.. I 987: Tesch et al.. 1983) (see ection 2.5.2). 
Milner-Brown and Miller ( 1986) examined action potential conduction ve locity during 
musc le fatigue from isometric MVCs and supramaximal nerve stimulation of the first 
Jmsal int~ros~llU~. aJJuctor pollicr'>. aru.l anterior tihiali '> . I he) concluded that 
'-"\C it ahilit~ and action potent ial cunductiun elm:ity were n:Juecd. with the rnagnitud~ 
of impairml'nt Ul'pcndl·nt on thl' durat ion of ~xcrci-.l' and level of fatigue a~ v.cll a'> 
inmnsic propcrtil's ofthl' muscle. In addition to '>lov. ing of conduction ve locity during 
sustained MVCs. Ml l tiring frcquc!~cy and Ml l synchronization -.ign ificantl) afTcct the 
FMU frequenc~ spectrum (Bigland-Ritchic. Dono\'an. & RousSt>~- 19XI ). 
2.8.3 Timing of EMG in Relation to Musclt> force 
EMG may be used in phy iology to mea urc the onset of muscle activation. the timing 
sequence of co-ordinated mu cle ac tivation. and the duration of mu 'Cic acti ,·ation 
during dynam ic and static contractions. The onset of e lectrical acti vity of a muscle may 
be identified in the EMG by a rectified alue above a thresho ld that exc lude any signal 
no ise or artifact not initiated by the muscle contraction. rhe duration or electrical 
activity during a muscle contraction may be quantified by the time that the rectified 
alue remains above the noise threshold and ce ation or activity identified by the 
instant the rectified value drops be low the noise threshold. A timing fac tor that rna~ 
affect reliability of EMG characteristic values is electromechanical dela_ (EMD). which 
is the time delay between EMG activity and contractile force output of the muscle 
(Sadoyama, Masuda. & Miyano. 1983). EMD depends on several factor including 
electrode placement, fiber-type, firing-rate dynamics. and viscoela tic properties of the 
muscle. 
The effect of muscle activation timing has been reported during non-fatiguing and 
fatiguing dynamic conditions. Andersson et al. (1997) reported differences in aelative 
duration of EMG and onset of activation between individual hip-flexor muscles during 
non-fatiguing tn:admill running. Simi lar di ffen:nce.., were oh~rvcd hy Marr and 
Stallord ( 198::! ) am.l Rodrigue/ ct al. (I tJ90) hctween mu~c ie groups employed during 
non-fatiguing contractions on a rowing ergometer. liming change~ n.: latcd to fatigue 
a lkct lcJrce output curves and mu:.clc act ivai ion pattern\ . Dal Monte and Komor ( I yg9) 
reported variations in timing and area under the li>rcc curve during rowing that were 
attributed to fat igue. ' im i larl). Arendt- ie lsen and Sinkjaer ( 19l) I ) found that during 
uphill walking. on et timing and durat ion of musc le acti vation were disturbed. These 
worker evaluated the period from onset of the EMG burst to heel contact a<.. v.ell as the 
duration of the EMG burst. Although the overa ll movement pattern remained stable. 
onset time and bur t durat ion of the EMG altered in most muscles. In agreement. 
Kyro lainen and Smith ( 1999) observed that during a four-minute maximal e ffort on a 
rowing ergometer. the timing of knee extensor muscle activit. became progressively 
earlier, possibly reflecting reduced contro l of rowing technique. 
During well-practiced automated cyclic movements. such as rowmg and cyc ling. it 
appears that timing (onset. duration. cessation. EMD) of muscle activity remams 
relatively stable. providing that the task is non-fatiguing and power output. contraction 
velocity, and duty cycle remain stable. In contrast. when the same activity is 
sufficiently intense to cause fatigue. then timing of muscle activity and movement 
technique may alter force and EMG characteristics. 
2.9 METIIOUOLO<;I('AL ASt•f:CTS OF EM<; 
\ k thmlnlogu:al !al:tllr" that atlcl:t th~: I· M< i '>ignal incl ud~: clc~.:trodc wnfigurat ion. 
signal stationarit). muscle or sl.. in t~:rnpcrat urc. and impcduncc (!la!-.majiun & lk l.uca. 
I <>85: lk l.uca. llJ47 : I noka & Stuart. 1992). 
2.9.1 Electrode Configuration 
During EMG sampling u ing bipolar differential configurations. recording configuration 
and inter-electrode pacing may cau e a substantial change in magnit ude of the recorded 
M AP and effect volume conduction (Roelevdd. Stegeman. Vingerhoets. & Van 
osterom. 1997). The location and orientation of electrodes rnay afTect the Ml 1s 
detected and the EMG fTequency bandwidth. Thus. electrode configuration may 
influence the measured act ion potential conduction velocity that affects ampl itude and 
fTequency characteristics of the signal CB.asmajian & De Luca. 1985 ). 
Mannion and Dolan ( 1996a) found that increa,.ed inter-electrode pac ing (2- - 35 mm) 
significantly increased rmsEMG recorded from the erector spinae but had no effect on 
MF values. Potvin and Bent ( 1997) noted that during dynamic contractions inter-
electrode spacing increased with the change of muscle length and influenced the degree 
of low-pass filtering. These workers limited this effect by restricting EMG data-
windows to a 20" range of movement. Furthermore. they assumed that changes in 
electrode spacing !Tom the EMG data-window were consistent between repeated 
contractions. 
2. 9.2 Staetionaritx 
rn dah: mo->t FM< , studi~s have used static contra<.:! ions in order to control sta bi lit y o r 
stationarity of th~ signa l. thcrd'l~ limit ing c hange in the Ml h. 'H.ImplcJ . Dyn<.~mic 
contraction:-: that invnh ~ changes in muscle length anJ contraction veln<.: it ~ afk<.:t 
stationarit) of the EM<i s ignal and alter filtering characteristi<.: '> of the surrounding 
tissues (Pot vin. 19<>7). Du~ing dynamic contractions. the force-length re lationship of 
muscle varieo; non-linear!) . affecting the MUs relative positio n bet ween the electrode 
and contracting mu cle tiber. De Luca f 1997) <;uggestcd that under dynamic condition . 
it wa advisable to limit the EMG samp le to sn.1ll data-windows and sy r1chroni7e the 
data-window to the same time during each contraction. However. one disadvantage of 
quantifying the EMG over a restricted data-window is that the resolutio n of the Fourier 
analysis wi ll fa ll with a decrease in the duration of the data-window. Investigations that 
quanlify the EMG from restricted data-w indows recorded during dynamic contraction 
are not extensive. 
Potvin and Bent (1997) used the restricted data-window approach to compme isometric 
and dynamic contractions of he biceps brachii for frequency (MPF) and amplitude 
(average EMG) changes during fatigue. They restricted the EMG data-window to 250-
ms samples during dynamic repetitive elbow flexion-exten ion movements with a fixed 
load. These workers "lUnd a significant increase in amplitude and decrease in MPF for 
isometric and for dynamic contractions, but no significant differences between 
contraction types. The authors concluded that restricted EMG data-windows could be 
used to monitor fatigue during dynamic movement. Bouissou e t al. ( 1989) restricted 
EMG samples to 500-ms data-windows during cycle :.- rgometry. They reported 
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t.kcn:ascs in MPI· of the vastu~ latcrali~ that w c similar to tho~ found hy Jl akkincn 
t1994) ti.)r the same muscle during l~ttiguing isometric contra<.:tion!'>. 
Another approach to minimi;.e the !>tationarity problem!'> a!'>sociatctl with dynamic 
contractions has been to usc pre- and post-exercise i!'><>mctri<.: contractions to monitor 
torce-EMG change during latigt•e. l-or example. -, aylor et al. ( 1997) used pre- and 
post-exerci e i ometric MVC on an isokinctic dy'lamometcr to examine the cncct of a 
I 0-minute cycle ergometer effort performed at a constant lead. In addition. they 
mea ured IEMG continuously. Taylor et al. ob~erved that po!>1-exercise isometric 
IEMG and MVC force were simi lar to pre-exercise values and therefore. no loss of 
i metric MVC force (fatigue) was shown. However. in order to maintain submaximal 
force during the trial. electrical act i\ ity of the muscle (I EMG) increased over time. A 
imi lar approach was used by Do lan and dam ( 1998) who used ubrnax·mal isometric 
contractions (60 % pre-exerctse MVC) to examine change. in M F of erecto r pinae 
muscles in response to a repetitive dynamic lifting task. The authors reported a 
significant decrease in isometric MF (5.5 % of pre-exercise value) following the 
dynamic exercise. 
Although pre- and post-exercise isometric contractions have been used to mmtmtze 
EMG recording problems during dynamic contractions. isometric contractions do not 
necessarily reflect dynamic forces or muscle activation patterns. Murphy and Wilson 
(1996) demonstrated that isometric measurement of force was a poor predictor of 
dynamic performance because of the different MU activation patterns between 
isometric and dynamic contractions. Therefore. it is preferable to examine the spec ific 
movement pattern under investigation. The restricted data-window approach has 
'iX 
limitations asso~iatcd with signal .,;tationarity. hut fi>r applied situations is more task-
s~~itk than the pre- and post-isometric contraction approach. 
2.9.3 Muscle and Skin Temperature 
During submaximal ~ontractions of short duration. musc le temperature is unlikely to 
have an significant affect on the EMG s ignal ( Big land-Ritchie ct al.. I <t81 ). llowcver. 
in more intense o r longer duration etTorts. increases in muscle temperature may increas 
action potent ial conduction ve locity (Masuda. Sadoyama. & Shin1: :. 1996) and 
thereby affect frequ.::ncy characteristics of the E IG (Petrofsky. 1979). Arendt- ie lsen 
and Sinkjaer ( 1991 ) reported that intra-muscular temperature increased during treadmill 
running. The authors suggested that increased intra-muscular temperature affected MPF 
values and countered the effect of fatigue on frequency characteristics of the EMG. 
Skin temperature is o ften monitored during exercise. a lthough changes in skin 
temperature are not necessarily reflective of changes in intra-muscular temperature. 
Jansen. Ament, Verkerke, & Hof ( t997) observed an elevation of skin temperature (0 to 
4• C) during incremental cycle ergometry and suggested the e levation was partially 
responsible for increased MF. Winkel and JorgenSt!n ( 1991 ) found that coo ling of 
superficial tissues (32 to 21 · C) during I 0-minute bouts of concentric contractions of the 
soleus muscle caused a near doubling in EMG amplitude and reduced MPF ( 142 Hz to 
83 Hz). The author' s explanations for these findings were (a) reduction in muscle 
temperature that increased the duration of each action potential. (b) slowing of 
conduction velocity, (c) reduced force contribution from each active muscle fiber, (d) 
recruitment of more motor units at low temperatures, (e) simultaneous activity in the 
antagonist muscle, and (f) increased viscosity of muscle tissue. Shivering and central 
rectal temperature were not considered to affect the EMG in that study. The relevance 
of Winl..d and Jorgl:nscn·s ( 1991) study is thllt amplitude and frcqucn<.: y of the I·.M<' 
rna~ I'll: alter(.·d "'hen ell\ ironmental or other l~tc tors cause ll wn~idcrahlc change in -.kin 
II l') or muscle temperature. 
2.9.4 Impedance 
Tissue re ·ista n e between active muscle fibers and electrode~ may alter -;ignal 
impedance and atlect EMG amplitude. Impedance is related to th ickness of the tissue 
between surface e lectrode and mu cle. and ha · an inverse relationship with EMG 
a mplitude. Anders on et a l. ( 1997) reported that up to 81 % of hetween-subject 
ariation for para-spinal EMG amplitude was attributed to variation in localized 
subcutaneous body tis ue. Mannion and Dola n ( 1996a) found that rm MG di played a 
significant inverse relationship with skinfold thickness in both thoracic and lumbar 
regions of the spine. They suggested that changes in mu cle length a ltered the filtering 
eflect of the;: skin. such that shorter muscle lengths and thicker ti sue at enuated higher 
EMG frequency components. kinfold and tissue impedance act as low pass filter 
reducing the EMG power content in the high frequenc y range and rna_ alter in respon e 
to surface sweat and increases in muscle temperature during fatiguing contractions 
(Basmajian & De Luca. 1985). 
CHAPTER 3 
METHODS 
6() 
In this chapter. methods common to th~: ~ive experimental ~tud ic~ arc outlined in order 
to reduce later repctit ion. In suhscquent experimental chapter~. dctaib o f suhject~. 
apparatu . E 1G. procedure . and data anal~ sis are given where they differ from detail 
in thi section and are briefly reviewed where appropriate. 
3.1 EMG MEASUREMENT 
3.1.1 Subject Preparation 
le.ctromyographic signals were recorded from the skin surface using bipolar 
differential electrodes. Electrode pair . I 0 mm in diameter (disposable conducti\·e 
adhesive electrodes. Ag/AgCI [Meditrace]) were placed on the midline o f the long axis 
of the belly of vastus laterali (VL) and rectus femoris ( RF) muscles. Each electrode 
pair was separated from center to center by 30 mm. Palpation and anatomical 
landmarks were used to establish EMG electrode positions for VL and RF muscles from 
the right limb of all subjects. The electrode sites for VL and for RF were one-third and 
one-half respectively, of the perpendicular distance fi·om the superior border of the 
patella to the greater trochanter. A ground reference electrode was placed on the greater 
trochanter of the right femur (see Figure 2 for electrode sites). In order to replicate 
EMG preparation and configuration as dosely as possible between trials. the distances 
between anatomical landmarks and e lectrode sites were measured and recorded. and 
sites marked with indelible pen during the first trial. 
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Fi2Urt: 2. Electrode sites for rectus femoris (RF). vastus lateralis (VL). and 
greater trochanter (GT). 
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In order to n:ducc skin resistance and lower impedance hct ween <~clive muscle fiber~ 
and receiving cb:tmdes. sites were thoroughly prepared by shaving (if necc~sary ). 
abrading with emery paper. and swabbing the skin w ith alcohol. Impedance between 
dectrode site was monitored using a hand-he ld digital mult imetcr ern i nstrument~. 
MX52). If skin impedance was greate r than 10 k!l. the site was re-abraded until 
impedance was less than I 0 kn . 
Foil shielded cables attached to the electrodes were of sufficient length (4 m ) to reach 
the data acquisition ystem during fu ll range of movement. but not so long as to cause 
unwanted noise or attenuation of the signal. The combined effect of cable capacitance 
and high EMG amplifier input were assessed and found not to attenuate high 
frequencies within the range emitted in response to quadriceps musc le activity 
(>300Hz). Electrodes and cables were taped firmly to the body in order to min imize 
signal artifact resulting from cable mo ement. EMG activit_ was re la_ ed to the data 
acquisition system (Amlab) in real-time. 
3.1.2 Amlab System 
An Amlab computer based instrument (single digital signal processor. mini-rack 
interface, 18 channel isolated ground card) was used to record. store. and analyze data. 
The mini-rack system facilitated a configured selection of elements such as 
programmable isolated amplifiers, multi-channel AID and D/ A converters. and strain 
gauges. The ArnJab system enabled software to be written into project schematics using 
a graphic compiler. Schematics were designed to detail the sequence of analogue signal 
processing (see section 3.1 .3). After pre-amplification. the EMG signal was further 
amplified and processed within the project schematic. Data were recorded and 
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displa cd in real time. and vinwd in chart displa window~. Schematics that 
spt:eilically . at is lied each stud. rurposc .and ~ach ergometer requirement arc n:krrcd to 
in each chapter and presented in Appendix A. 
J.l.l EMG Sign11l Processing 
EMG signal 
MG acti ity was sampled at a frequency of I 024 117 and 2000 liz during isometric and 
dynamic contraction respect ively. Pre-amplification gain was set at 8.988 before the 
signa l was further ampl ified (within the ignal processing schematic) by a gain of 3000 
and mult ipUed by a caling factor of2. The EMG signal wa" band-pass filtered (above 
300 Hz and below 5 Hz) and then displayed continuously on a computer monitor. The 
filt er settings were selected to attenuate frequencies outside the pectrum of the EMG 
signal for the quadr icep muscle and e lectrode configuration as detailed by Mannion 
and Do lan ( 1996b). The band-pass filter consisted of a second order qua. i-Butterworth 
low-pass filter in series with a second o rder quasi-Butterworth high-pas fi lter. The 
points of reference defining the band-pass were - 3dB points. The chemati£ projects 
were designed to "trigger" recordings of the EMG fo r specific sample data-windows 
during each contraction, which were synchronized to either force output. handle 
velocity . handle disvlacement, or onset o f muscle activation (see each chapter method). 
Root mean square of EMG (rmsEMGl 
After filtering, rrnsEMG was calculated within the Amlab schematic for each 20 
samples. Subsequently, rmsEMG data were exported to a statist ica l package (Microso ft 
Excel) and rmsEMG was averaged for the duration o f each spec ific data-window. 
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Rm:-.1· M(i was sc: lcctcd to c. press I· M< i amplitude hccau:-.c it rcprcscntctl the ~ igna l 
[Xl~\cr \\lth mmimal distort ion and had physical mc:aning (sec section 2.7 f(, r rm-,1-.M( i 
~nlculation) . 
Mean power frequency of EMG ( MPF) 
ftcr filtering. the I:MG ignal was processed h) a l-ast Fourier ., ransform algorithm 
( FFT) each I 024 sample . using the mean value of the magnitude of the constant power 
signal ~= .,itar to the method used by Pot vin and Bent (1997). The \1 PF (the average 
frequency) was calcula ted ( \i ith in the project schematic) for each I 024 samples within 
each data-window. MPF of the EMG was selected to express EMG freque ncy because 
it provided a reliable and con~istent parameter that was re lated to muscle fiber 
conduction velocity (see section 2.7 fo r MPF calculat ion). 
3.1.4 S ignal Noise 
Prior to exercise. the EMG sigr.31-to-no ise ratio was calculated fo r the required 
contraction type ( isometric. isokinetic. dy namic) on the apparatu to he used ( isokinetic 
dynamometer, leg-only ergometer. standard rowing ergometer). To record ignal noise 
for isometric contractions. subjects relaxed the leg muscles at the pre-determined 
displacement (see section 4.2.3) and non-muscular signal noise was record d . For 
isokinetic and dynamic contractions. subjects were pushed three t imes through the full 
range of motion on the selected ergometer whjle being completely relaxed. The pushed 
moveiTk:ii: replicated the contraction moYemem required for each ergometer. Non-
muscular signal noise was recorded during the externally pushed motions. To measure 
maximal EMG ar.tivity of the quadriceps muscle (VL. RF). subjects performed three 
MVCs of the contraction type on the selected ergometer under investigation. Average 
·a).. signal no•~ \ :liUt·~ \\~n: comparcJ to <1\cragc rx:at. I M< i act!\ it~ recorded dunn~ 
th~ l\1VC~ anJ \\ <L<. e '\pn.~'scJ a~ tl11..· ... ignal- tn-nol'>l' ratio. rtlla<:l (non-mu .... ~..ular lllll'>t') 
ofk. s than l 0 o (' frx·a).. ~1\'C <~t:tl\it~ ,, a.., acl·~ptcd . If the ~ignal-to-no1~c rat1o "a" 
greater than I 0 o. the !>Ubj~ct preparation procedure \\ a~ n:rx:ated until the ..,,gnal-to-nul'>l: 
ratio \\3 lc. than l0 o. 
3.1.5 Data Recordine. 
In o rder to yn hronizc recording of biomcchaniol or tputs (for o.:. di. placement. 
velocity) with corre ponding E IG act i,·it~ during the leg-drive pha e. triggered data-
window of pecific duration (epoch ) "'ere recorded lot each contraction. The sample 
trigger and data-window duration ''ere ele ted according to purpo. e of the . tudy. 
contraction-type. and technical restrictions a. ciatcd with each ergometer mo,·ement. 
Re tricting data-\\indow to pecitic durations may ha'e encompa . ed di flerent 
fraction of the dri e phase depending on the troke and driw-n:covery ratio. Thi. 
method was not ideal. Some of the machines u ed in the current st udic. d id not allo" 
preci e timing control of the leg exten io drive phase (e.g . ro\,ing enwmeter). Hence. 
in the ergometer tudie ubject were asked to maintain a pecific troke rare and 
perform con i tent leg extension that matched. as near as possible. the duty cycle and 
leg extensions nerformed on the isoki netic dynamometer. The f cu of he current 
project was the relationship between force and EM during the majority of the leg 
extension/drive phase. and wether the re lationship was imilar in contro lled and app lied 
situations. Therefore. timing of the data-windows was mostly triggered by specific 
force levels, irre pective of possible deviations in the specific fract ion of the dri,·e 
phase. Nevertheless. restricted data-windows were a limitation of the methodolog_ and 
may have been a confounding influence on the results. Detail of the data triggers an 
JatJ-\\ inJo\\ JuratJun an: gt\l'n in each cxpcnmental chapter together v. ith the rut111nak 
tllr sekct1on. Data \\ ere -..t\ eJ In Ji~~ anJ rcpla)eJ later tor '>UO'>C4UCnl ana l) '> i'> 
3.2 BIOMECII NICAL MEAS REMENT 
3.2.1 Force 
Rowing ergometer force 
The fo rce transducer ( Rad io pare. model 021-300) lo r experiment'> us ing thL rO\.\ ing 
ergometer. \'aS a fo il (COpper-nicke l a iJo~ ) uni-axial -;train g.wge (resistance 120 n. 
Wheat tone bridge connection) attached hetwecn the ergometer cha in anJ the handle 
(Figure 3). The force transducer received a constant analogue input , ·o ltage ( ± 5 V 
wing at I 00 rnA) fro m t e mlab _. te rn. w hich '~a.<. uh 4uent I~ n oJu lated by the 
applied fo rces and relayed back to mlab. There \\a s no . igrwl drill due to heating 
e ffect observed v. he n the train gauge wa held at maxima l c:\citation. 
Forces applied to the ergometer handle resulted in corresponding a lterations in the 
constant analogue s ignal received by Amlab and were disp layed on a computer force 
chart. In order to display a s ignal in the region of ± 5 Y. s igna l ampl ification ' as 
adjusted by manipulation of the gain or the scaling facto r within the chematic 
amplifier. For rowing ergomete r trials. the analogue force output signal of the strain 
gauge was relayed to Amlab via shielded cables. Project schematics were pecifically 
designed for the rowing ergometer (see experimental methods). The sampling rate for 
force data was 200 Hz for all contraction types. The fo rce signal was displayed on a 
chart for real-time viewing and saved to disk for later analysis. 
h7 
l 
Figure 3. Arrangement of strain gauge attachm ·nt between rowing 
ergometer chain and handle. 
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For each transduc.:c:r and c:ach machin\.' cali bration data wa~ observed. recorded and 
~to red to disl-. (not rc:portcd here: ). Whc:rc rc4uircd the transducer!> were recalibratcd 
atkr the llCCC<;sar~ ad." ustmcnts. f"o calibrate the f(>r<:c transduc.:cr. the Strain gauge 
attachme lll was removed from the ergometer c.:hain and suspended from a metal frame 
(Figure: 4 ). range of ca librat ion masses appropriate to the fi>rces gcnerat t·d during 
rowing ergometry (I 00 - I 000 l. were suspended vertically from the strain gauge in 
increment of 11.34 kg. Each mass value. multiplied by the acceleration due to gravity 
(9.81 m/s2) . was calculated as equivalent to a v.eight force of II 0.26 Signal 
amplification wa adjusted unti l the s ignal trace for each suspended weight fo rce 
correspo nded to the force va lue (N) displayed on the schematic chart . Signal ofTset was 
adjusted until a signal zero base line was achieved when no mass was suspended. 
chematic chart fo rce value and s~spended mass value were recorded each time mass 
was changed in both ascending and descending o rder. The procedure was repeated 
before and after each testing ession. and the base line value was checked lor vo ltage-
drift each tria !. Minor adjustments in base line were made using a constant ofl';et if 
necessary. 
A force-voltage correlation graph was plotted each test day and data examined for 
linearity using calculated (. The rms error for the force sensor calibration was recorded. 
A linear correlation greater than .98 was accepted as a stable force-vo ltage re lationship. 
if i was less than .98, then amplification and scaling factors of the oltage signal were 
adjusted and calibration procedure repeated. 
Figure 4. Calibration set-up for s train gauge. 
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Adapted leg-only ergometer fon;c 
rhl' l(m:~ trdnsducer and calihration of procedures l(lr the adaptcd leg-only agorm.:ter 
were identical to those using tht: rowing ergometer ~:xcept that the chain attachment \\a~ 
lixed to a modilied stock rigidl~ attached to the ~cat (1-'igun.: 5). Modificatron to the leg-
only ergometer is de. cribed in section 4 .2.2. 1\mlab projcct schematic ~ \\ere 
pecitically de igned tor the adapted leg-only ergometer (~ct· experimental method~) . 
lsokinetie dynamometer torque 
For i okinetic trials. the analogue torque output signa l of the dynamometer (Cybex 
6000. Lumex. Inc.) wa relayed to 1\mlab via shielded cables. Project chematics were 
peciftcally designed tor the dynamometer (see experimental methods). Procedures for 
amplification. samplrng. display. and torage of dynamometer torque were similar to 
those for rowing ergometer force. 
To calibrate torque (moment of fore ) output of the dynamometer load cell. the 
cal ibra tion procedure detailed in Cybex 600 Extremity ser·s Guide pp. 4-31 (Cybex 
Divisi n of Lumex. 1991) was performed. In addition. t verify calibration of to rque 
displayed in the Amlab computer chart. a further procedure was performed prior to each 
testing session. The lever arm was positioned horizomtally. adjusted with a spirit le el. 
and securely locked. 
7 1 
Figure 5. Modified stock for adapted leg-only ergometer. 
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I h~ ma:S\.':-. pr~\ iou:-.1~ USL'U v.cre attached incrcmcntall to the end of the k cr <.~rrn . 
J'!-t~ kng.th or th~ kv~r arm fi·om the ccntt.:r rosit ion of tht: rna~~ to tht: axi~ ol rotation 
\\US measured. Calibration of the analogue torqu~.: signa l wa~ achi~.:vcd b) amrlification 
uJjustmcnt · untilth~ torquL· \alue nn the schematic chart t:orrc'>rondcd to that produced 
b) each suspended muss. l·ach mass \\as under the influence of gravitational 
acceleration wit h the known moment arm and with respect to the axi~ of rotation. 
forque about the axis of rotation ' 'as calculated as the known mass multiplied b~ 
acce leration due to gravity. mu ltiplied b) the perpendicular distance from the axis of 
ro tation to the mass. 
3.2.2 Displacement 
Rowing ergometer displacement 
The displacement tran ducer for experiments using the rowing ergometer was a I 0 kO. 
10 tum potentiometer (mode l R 173-580. linearity± 5%) fixed to a rotating pindle. 
The spindle was attached to a 20: I gearing reduction. ach ieved by a constructed rubber 
pulley system encased in a n aluminum box and firmly fixed to the rotating pindle of 
the ergometer fly w heel (Figure 6). Linear motion of the ergo meter chain caused the 
flywheel to rotate and after 20: I gearing reduction. simultaneous ly acted to rotate the 
potentiometer spindle (maximum I 0 turns). The displacement potentio meter received a 
constant analogue output voltage (± 5 V swing at I 00 rnA) emitted from the A m lab 
system. Any displacement of the handle directly corresponded to the rotations of the 
potentiometer spindle that altered the internal res istors, thereby altering the s ignal 
relayed to AmJab. The Amlab signal recieved from the potentiometer was displayed 0 n 
the computer displacement chart. 
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rear 'ic" 
lateral 1ev; 
Figure 6. Ergometer potentiometer and pulley gearing ystem 
(rear view, lateral v·ew,. 
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I h~ p<lt~ntionletcr -.pinJk v.a~ ~ct to rotate a ITlUXimun of 10 turn.-. anJ proviuc 5 to • -
m\' \alues bet\\CCil/Cro anJ ma imum ubplaccmcnt of the crgomc.:tcr chain. Po~iti\c 
Jisplacement values v.erc rclateJ to quadriceps leg extension Juring he drive pha~c 
\\hen the ergom~ter handle wa-. mo\c<.l ~·~ JY ti·om thc crgomctcr <.li~play unit (tcro 
position). . egati'e <.lisplacemcnt value!> represented displacement (from the tcro 
po iti n) when the handle.> wa!) moved toward the 7cro position. In ordcr to di!>pla) a 
ignal in the region of 5 . amplification of the analogue di~placement signal v. as 
adju ted by manipulation of the gain or the caling factor in the schematiC amplifier. 
The ampling rate of di placement data was 200 11 1.. The displacement signal 
waveform was di played on a chart lor real-time vicv. ing and stored on di k for later 
anal i . 
To calibrate the di placement potentiometer. signal amplification wa. adjusted until a 
zero base line was achieved with handle and chain full) retracted (hut not ·Jack). Thi 
handle position was marked relat ive to the fix d ergometer di play unit and defined a 
zero displacement. A calibrated two-meter ruler was po itioned in the same horizontal 
plane as the chain procket. with the zero meter mark on the ruler aligned with the pre-
de ignated zero handle displacement. A displacement range appropriate to expected 
handle movement (0 - 1.8 m) was calibrated al each 30 em of handle <i isplacemc::nt. 
Signal amplification was adjusted until the displacement signal trace corresponded to 
the value displayed in meters on the schematic displacement chart . The calibration 
procedure was repeated before and after each testing se sion. and the baseline wa 
checked each session for voltage drift. Minor adjustments in base line were made using 
a constant offset if necessary. A displacement-voltage correlation graph was plotted 
each test day and examined for linearity using calculated r2• 
Ad11pted k:g-onty ergometer d isplaccmrnt 
For the adaptr:d kg-unl) ·rgomc:r ·r. thl: chain attachment wa! fi xed to a modified '>tod 
rigidl~ attached to the: scat. I he calihration displacement r roccdurc fiH the adapted leg-
only ..:rgonlc:tc.:r was identical to that f(>r the ro~ing ergometer except that displacement 
\Vas measured b~ mo\cmcnt nfthe chain attached to the stock not to the handle (a" for 
the standard ergometer). 
lsokinetic dynamometer displacement 
For isokinetic dynamometer ( ybex 6000) trials. the analogue signal fo r angular 
displacement was relayed tT m the dynamometer to mlah via shielded cables. 
Procedure for amplification. sampling. di play. and torage of dynamometer angular 
di placement were imilar to tho e for rowing ergometer di placement. 
In order to calibrate angular di placement of the i okinet ic d) namometer. the calibratio n 
procedure detailed in Cybex 6000 Extremity ser Guide page 4-31 (C. bex Division of 
Lumex. 1991) was performed. In addit ion. to verity calibration of angular displacement 
of the lever arm for di play in the Amlab computer chart. a further procedure was 
performed prior to each testing session. The lever arm wa po itioned at horizontal. at 
45° below horizonta~ and at verticaJ inclinations ascertained b pirit level. protractor. 
and Plumb bob respectively. Amplification was adjusted until the signal value on the 
chart corresponded to each position (0, 45, 90° from the horizontal plane) of the lever 
arm. 
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3.2.3 Calculated Riomechani al Parameters 
Velocity 
Handle linear vt: locity ( m/s) of the ergom ·ter and angular H:locity ('',',) of the Cyhex 
dynamometer am1 were calculated within the projec ~chcmatic using difkrcntiation 
over time of linear and angular di:.plact:ment rcspecti e ly. l ienee. posit ive velocify wa~ 
related to the handle being mo ·ed away from the zero position on the ergometer or 
away from the vertical posit ion on the isokinetic dynamometer. both associated with the 
leg extension drive phase. Negative velocity was related to the handk being moved 
towards the zero posit ion on the ergometer or towards the vertica l po ition on the 
i a kinet ic dynamometer. both as ociated with the leg nexion recovery pha. c. 
Power 
Instantaneous power (W) on the ergometers was calculated wit hin the project cher.1atic 
as the product of instantaneous force output at the hand le and in tantaneous handle 
velocity. Power was then averaged f01 the data-windo~ duration. 
3.3 BLOOD LACTATE MEASUREMENT 
Blood lactate concentration was measured using a blood-lactate analyzer (Accu port. 
Boehringer Mannheim). The method used to collect blood samples followed 
manufacturer instructions and was similar to that used by Hagerman et at.. ( 1996). Skin 
at the sample sites was thoroughly swabbed using isopropyl alcohol and dried with 
cotton wool. A sterile lancet inserted in a pricking device (Autoclix) was used to 
puncture the skin on the fleshy part of the thumb. A large suspended drop of capillary 
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hlood wa-. a llowed to de clop and applicd to the tcst pad hcl(m.: thc pad was inserted 
into the lactate analyzer without hcing touched . l .actatc content was determined hy 
relkctancc photometry (via a lactate-ox ic.lasc mediator react ion) within the Accusport . 
Blood lactate value (mmol/1.) wa digital! displayed alter 60 'i. 
Calibration ofthe Accusport was performed weekly during test periods. at temperatur..:s 
between + 15 and 15° C and at relative humidity less than 90 %. The Contro l-Lactate 
olution (Boehringer Mannheim) tor high and low concentrations were used according 
to manufacturer instructions. Calibration data for the Accusport were recorded and 
saved to disk (not reported here). 
3.4 DATA TREATMENT 
Numerical , ·;.dues of the data-window sample for each contraction were exported to a 
statistical package (M icrosoft Excel) and averaged fo r data-window duration. In som 
studies, data from e ither three or five consecutive windows were averaged to provide a 
mea11 value for consecutive contractio ns. For MVC vatu in non-fat iguing trials 
(chapter 4), three consecutive data-windows were averag d and fo r MVC value in 
fatigue trials (chapter 5, 6. 7, 8), five consecutive data-windows were averaged. In a ll 
trials, pre-exercise MVC or initial MVC served as the re ference value. Data were 
normalized to mean re ference value of the same contraction type perto rmed on the same 
ergometer and represented percentage change !Tom pre- or initial MVC. Statistical 
analysis was performed in the Statistical Package for Socia l Sciences (see detail in each 
chapter). 
CHAPTER 4 
THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN FORCE OR TORQUE OUl PUT 
AND EMG OF LEG EXTENSORS DURING ISOMETRIC, 
ISOKIN ETIC, AND DYNAMIC CONTRACTIONS 
4.1 INTRODUCTION 
The relation hip between force output and EMG acti vity may be a useful indicator of 
neuromuscular function during performance tasks (DeLuca. 1997: Mannion & Dolan. 
I 996b). The amplitude of the EMG signal reflects both motor unit recruitment and th 
firing rate of active motor units. During controlled musc le contractions. such as those 
in isometric conditions. force output and EMG amplitude are po itively correlated. thei1 
relationship being well-established (Basmajian. 1974; Mannio n & Dolan. I 996a). 
Under the same conditions. the relationship between force output and frequenc~ 
characteristics of the t:MG signal is not as clear. For example. Petroti ky and Lind 
( 1980) fo1111d no relationship be{ween power output and MPF. In contrast. Broman et 
al . (1985) rerorted that MP F increased proportionally with force output which they 
ascribed to increased usage of Type II muscle fibers with faster conduction velocities. 
Furthermore. Mannion and Dolan ( 1996a) reported a non-linear forcc-MF re lation hip 
that differed in direction at different recording sit s in the same mu ·cle. 
The level of movement restr iction. which alters with type of contraction perfom1ed 
(isometric, isokinetic, dynamic), has a marked effect on the force/to rque-EMG 
relationship. The f(m.:cltorque-EM(i relationship during isometric and isokinctic (when 
mowmcnt is less restricted) contractions is s imi lar. hut the latter relationship is weaker 
(Christen. en ct al. . 1995 ). In tasks such as rowing. movement is further unrc-;tricted 
and contract ions mvolvc the cont rihut ion from mull ipk muse lc groups. change-; in 
muscle length. and varying velocit ics of muscle contract inn CRodriguc;r et al.. 1'-NO: 
Wi lson et al.. 1988). rhesc so-called confound ing factors that aflcct the 1-.M(j (f)e 
Luca. 1997) may be examined using di ffere nt erg meter types. Few studies have 
systematically investigated the eflect of movemcr•t restriction on forcc/torque-E 1G 
re lat ionships in the same subjects. In order to eva luate whether EMG analysis might be 
useful in rowing performance assessment. it is important to determine whether the 
fo rce/torque-EMG relationship obtained under restricted movemtnt conditions. 
transfers to rnore practical situations such as rowing ergometer tasks. 
The purpose of this study was to establish fo rce/torque-EMG (rrnsEMG. MPF) 
re lationships during isometric. isokinetic. and dynam ic contractions performed on 
different ergometers. A further purpose was to examine for effect of ergometer type on 
the force/torque-EMG relationship under isometric and under less restr icted condit ions 
(isokinetic, dynamic) . 
It was hypothesized that: 
I) There would be a significant relationship between vo luntary f0rce or to rque output 
and EMG (rmsEMG, MP ") of the quadriceps musc le (RF. VL) during contractions 
of varying intensities under the fo llowing conditions: 
a) isometric contractions performed on an isokinetic dynamo meter. 
b) isometric cor.tractions perfonned on an adapted leg-only rowing ergometer. 
d i ·okinctic contractions pcrt(mncd on an i-.<1kinetic <.1 numomctcr 
U) J~nalllil' contraction~ pl"rf(lrmc<.J on an adapted lcl!-on ly rowing crgomcter. 
d dynamic contraction~ pl"rli.mncd on a -;tandard rowing ergometer. 
!I() 
2) There would be: no signi tic ant elll:ct of ergometer typl" on the t(m:e/torque-1 \11( i 
(rmsEMG. MPF) relat ionship ofthe quadricep., muscle CIH . VLJ hctv.ccn condition 
(a) and (b) during isomet ric contraction~. 
3) There would be a significant eiTect of crgor tcter type on the force/torquc-EMG 
(rmsEMG. MPF) relationship of the quadriceps muse' · (RF. VL) between condition 
(c). (d). and (e) during isokinetic or dynamic contractions 
4.2 METHODS 
4.2.1 Subjects 
Male rowers (!1 = II). mean (SO) age 28.2 (9.9) years. height 181.3 (8.4) em. and 
weight 89.5 (7.8) kg with a minimum of two seasons training experience. consented to 
participate in the study (see Appendix B for informed consent information). The 
University Ethical Committee gave approval for the research (see Appendix C for 
ethical approval). Subjects performed leg extension exercises during three trials (T C) b· 
T adap. T Slln) on different ergometers. which were completed in the same order during 
separate visits to the laboratory. The first (T C)'h) was performed on an isokinetic 
dynamometer, the second (T adllp) on an adapted leg-only ergometer. and the third (T stan) 
on a st&ldard rowing ergometer. Eight of the subjects who participated in the study 
completed all three trials (T cyb !} = 1 0). (T aditp!} = 9). (T stan !} = 1 I). 
Ill 
4.2.2 Apparatus 
For simplicit~ nf tkscript ion. the term .. torque .. may he n.:fi.:rrcd to a~ fim:c or mu~clc 
Io ree in this study. except when: torque alone is specific to the mca-;uremcnl. l·or I "~>· 
an isukinet ic dynamoml·tcr (Cyhcx 6000) was modified to export unaloguc torque and 
angular displacement duta during quadriceps leg extension~. l·orcc applied at the an!.. lc-
pad was mea ured a' torque at the knee-jo int axis of rotation anJ displacement 
mea ured a angu lar displacement of the lever arm (Figure 7). h>r ., adap· an adapted 
leg-only rowing ergometer (Concept II) was fitted with a strain gauge between the stock 
(rigidly attached to the seat) and ergometer chain to measure linear pro pulsive force of 
the leg extensor . and a potentiometer to measure linear displacement o f the stock 
(Figure 8). Transmis ion of force fo r this e rgometer was achieved by means of a 
harness posit ioned around the subject's lower back and fLTmly attached to the stock. For 
Tstan· a standard rowing ergometer (Concept II ) was modified by add it io n of a strain 
gauge and a potentio meter to measure ha ndle force and di placement respectively 
(Figure 9). For all three t ria ls. the computerized data acquisition system (Amlab 
Systems) and specifica lly designed schematic projects were used fo r analogue to digital 
convers ion and for calibration o f force. torque. and displacement data (as previo usly 
described in section 3.2). The schematic projects used in this study were (a) 
"tcybisomprw" for isometric contractions on the Cybex dynamometer (Appendix A I ). 
(b) "tcybisok.prw" for isokinetic contractions on the Cybex dynamo meter (Appendix 
A2), (c) "tadap.prw" for isometric and dynamic contractions on the adapted leg-only 
ergometer (Appendix A3), and (d) ' 'tstan.prw" for dynamic contractions on the standard 
rowing ergometer (Appendix A4). 
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Figure 7. Subject set-up for isokinetic dynamometer (Cybex 6000) used in T~ .,. 
1!3 
Figure 8. Adapted leg-only ergometer used in T edap· 
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Figure 9. Subject set-up for standard rowing ergnmeter (Concept II) used in T,,an· 
4.2.3 F.M<; 
I· 1( i ac.:t ;, it~ '"'~ recorded lr<~m , he nght I and IH mu-.clc'> u'>mg htpolar ... urla~:c 
dcctwdcs placed o\ er prepared '>ite'> l·m all trial .... I· M< i prcparat ton and conligurat ton 
''en: the sam~: (~c ~·t·tion 1. 1 1 lmpcdam:e hct\\t.:en the dcctrodc'> v.a\ mamtamcd lc.,., 
than 10 kU and lc'cl of electrical -;ignal noi~c v.a:-. an:cptcd <•t lc.,., than 1°" of ma\lm<tl 
t."\e it a t ion level. 
The triggers and data-\\ indov. duratton for each contract ton t~pc \.\ere designed to 
sample imilar force or torque "' indov.s inclusive of peak force or peak torque and the 
majority of leg extension act i ity. For isometric contraction~ in rc,h· data collection 
was triggered at an angular di placement of 45° from the vertical. Subject were a ked 
to slowly extend the leg from the vertical po it ion until an angu lar di placement o f 45° 
was anained at which time the dynamometer arm automatically I eked read for the 
isometric contraction and the data trigger wao; initiated . Thi. di placement was 
previous ly calculated to be the average angular displacement at which peak torque was 
anained from isokinetic trial-contractions. In order to exclude minor osci llations o f the 
dynamometer arm during attainment of steady-state torque, data collection wa de layed 
I-s post-trigger. A I .0-s data-window ( I 024 data point) of EMG was sampled at a 
frequency of I 024 Hz during each leg extension. The EMG signal was band-pass 
filtered (below 5 and above 300 Hz) to exclude artifact. EMG data were recorded on 
the computerized acquisition system and averaged (by taking the rmsEMG for each 20 
samples) before being exported to a statistical package for further calculations. In 
addition. after band-pass filtering the EMG signal was processed by a FFT each 1024 
samples before calculation of the MPF. For isokinetic contractions in T C) h- the trigger 
for data collection (I 5° displacement from the vertical) was se lected to exclude limb 
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a· ·~..·krattun prior to -.:nn,tanl H:lu~tt~ l~alcul<.ttcd from •ncragt: tmal-dalill I MC, d<Jia 
ti•r J)o(ll..t~l ;-.: ·on I r,Jl"t ann' 1.\l' rc ..... ampkd li•r <1 II 1-, \\ 111do" I M•IJ data-poant J at ,, 
ttcqucnl.."~ ot ::!OUU lit an ,,rJcr th.ll nnl~ fll"itl\ t: leg ntcn...,.on I dm c l pi.tramctt:r' "en: 
r~..-ct•rdcd In ' •Jar· lor ht•th ''umctnc .md J~m11ntc cnntractaon" dat.t m4U1'>111on "<" 
trig~crcd h~ ti.•rce' grcall'r than ~0 ' Data-1.\ andu1.1. dumtton """ I fl., lor '"' '~IrK 
.mJ 0.1-" for d~nama · l·ontractaon' I 11r J~namac contrat:laon'> m I "'" data acqua\llton 
""· s triggcn:d b~ po-;itiH· handk \doc II~ greater th..ln II 2 m " and 'amplcd lor a longer 
period (0.5 s) in order to a commodate the mcn:a-,cd lime n:qutn:d to reach peal.. o rcc 
fhe changes !Tom data triggering in I '"'" "ere nccc-....ar~ m order to re~ord 'imilar data-
window of the force torque-time cune for each of the daiTcrcnt mmcment pattern:. . 
.&.2.4 Procfllure 
The trial were performed in the same order (T,"'b· Tadap- and 1-unl on i>eparate o c~ ion . 
Trial were not counter-balanced a ubject. were trained ro\\cr , and well practiced 
with the leg extens ion movement . Therefore. it was unlike!~ that an~ learning effect 
influenced performance between trials. Prio r to each te ing se ion. u · jcct completed 
a 5-minute non-fatiguing warm-up on a standard rowing ergor.tete r at a pace that was 
approximately 65 % of MVC power output. Submaximat trial were performed to 
familiarize subjects to the contraction type. which included isometric leg extension m 
T cyb and Tap. and in addition. isokinetic or dynamic leg extensions in Tc~l>· Tadap· and 
T stan· At completion of the isometric and prior to the isokirtetic ( in Tc~ 11) or dynamic 
protocol (in T adap), subjects were released from the equipment and perfonned a series of 
stretching exercises. These were completed in order to increase the blood now and 
relax the muscles. 
I ··; 1, ,.,. ... uht~c" \\cn: Jl'l"IIHlllnl .md lirmh -.c~.:url·d 1111 tilt: dHl.llll<Hlk'l'-'' \\llh tl~t· 
trunk .11 1HI • h• thl· tht •h I t~t· -.c.ll .and k\cr ,trm '' '-''c ,, ' ,u<ok'd unt II tlk: rtj!ht llt't: J<lllll 
.mgk \\ih II'" h1r N.Hlk:lrk u•ntr<~ IM•Il' <JnJ tl~t· r .lnt•t' nt ~llt'l' rno\l'lll\!nt " ·' ' 14 1 lot 
t....:•l..trk:ll\.' \.'untra ·uon' I ur I""'"' • ,uht'-''-~'- \\t:Tc "'-'-urcl~ filled \\lth the "-'l 1-wrrk: 
''hi~o:h \\ au. ·tK·d tu tilt: ltl\.'l l>t pl.n:t:mcnt nl tilt: tnl tor N•nlCtrk lontr J.lklll'- tn 
I w.r '"- ·al ·ulatcd a' tor I ,, ., ldc'A:nht·d prc\luu'l~ 10 ...Cllton -l 2 '1 In order to 
prc,ent .tn~ mmcment (lt the ~at "ucl or uh~'(;l. ,, nt•n-c tcndthk trap ' ' •• li cd 
tfom the ergometer toe!. to the -.cat '\ttK I nr t•,.nnl\.'trll. dnd d~ namll c.:nnt ral.tlon' tn 
f iiJa!" • object. \\Cre reque. ted to remain upnght. grtp ttk: <..eat. and perform ·nn l'tCnt 
leg-dri\'e technique "' ithout the usc of the upper hod~ . l-or d~ nam1 contra tton<; 10 
T <tan· ubject · \Cit: <~.:)ked to maintain a on. 1stent mo\cmcnt tc hn.quc that tn\ohed 
the co-ordinaH:d ynergi ti acti n of'iC\ eral mu lc grou!'l'; emplo~cd dunng ro"mg. 
For all contraction . force or torque output were sampled at a trequenc~ o l 200 IV. 
Force or torque and MG data were t:iggered imultaneou I~ and recorded for spe ;r. 
data-window duration (sec section 4.2.3) then averaged for that duration. Due t 
technical delay in providing real-time averaged value during dynamic contra tion . 
subject visual feedback was provided for peak target force in tead of avera3c target 
force each contraction. In addition. visual feedback was pro ided for actual peak force 
achieved. 
Three maximal contractions were performed at commencement (pre-MVC) and 
completion (post-MVC) of the random force or torque protocols. Prc-MVC' force or 
!Ill 
lt' fl4lk." .t llk:.t-.tm:J ,L, ttk: nk:.ln J.at.t-~ n'k.ln~ \ <1Im: lor t!m:l" 111.1 uTWI c llun ' 
~·rh•rn~r.:J prt~•r t•• tllil: r.uki.•m prulo~nl I''"'· ·f \ ( lur~c or lorqu · ~mean of thn:c 
u•ntr.~;ttt'O 1 \\.l' ~..ump.ar~"\.1 h• ph·-\1\ ( \ ,tiUl" Ill onkr 111 ~onlirm that ttk:rc ""'·" no 
"' ,,, na..t tm.JI ,,,Juma~ l••ru· ur tor~m.- ,lunn • ttk: prutu;.l•l \t\ ( ' ·' ~o.tk.ui.Hcd ,, ., 
.,,n,•&r\.'J .t m••r..- rqw<'-Cntati\C nk:a,urt· Junn • .tpphcJ J · n.tml~o ~ur'k.lrtton I tot." 
\1\ ( c.tk:ui.Jtkm h.J, ~·n Jt.-xn~J Pf'-'' tnu,J~ 1 ( r m . ..... l'rn..tn. I loll/ 1 1~1 1 
u «h matctk:J ~.umr. lkHl: tu .t ~ tar •1.1 lt~r1.t: ur lt•rqu~o 1;::11 . .!fl. hll or · CJ •. 
'..1\'( 1 1:- ·h target I< n:\.' ''r t rqU< cuntr.tcuun ·,,a-. rqle ted thn.'t.' llffil."' dnd t..t.r ~'"'' 
\alue v.. cre aucmptet.l m a rand •m order "''h a 64._., rtX"tl\t.~ ·tv..C\.·n e ·h three 
c )nlfocttoru fhe prot lls v..~.-re IdentiC ltnr ,~ ·h crgnllletc:r t~pc. e c:pt that u~ cct-. 
' ' ere ed to m;umam tr ... ; ·.c~nt \Ck 11~ ( _{J( " 1 ol the --tud .. ' 'r handle and Jut~ 
~ k (::! • ) lor r ~ and T- Jmtlar (0 that In I ·'" I he-..: \aloc \\ ere ·ho-.en Ill 
replica1e the timing of leg drt\e and reco'e~ rtl(t\cmcot dunn • -..mulatec-d ro\\ lrlg. 
equi lent to strok per minute. 
4.2.5 Aglnis 
omputerized recordings of the contractions in each trial ''ere replayed on the data 
acquis ition system. with each series o f triggered data-wiooow f the leg c, ten ion 
phase tagged. digitized, and exported for further calculat ion . EM and force or t rque 
data were averaged for each contraction data-wirldow for each musc le. Corrc poooing 
pairs of EMG aoo force or torque data were analyzed for each serie aoo each ubjecl. 
Force or torque and EMG were initially collated in absolute terms. but in order to 
account for inter-subject variations in EMG signal and leg extensor strength. the EMG 
In ur.kr h• 
''~"' 1 r ' I• •r ur,x h •'Ill 
·rgnrnt.."t"-r- under'"'' 1~1-. "r J . n.tmk. -.onJrt• .. ••" I nmrnun hn.:u. fldni..C u r'--.. tr ' 
• under 
ICnl..l"" 
\IP~ ..cun.~ "'<re •mf~eantl~ I p 
In rder t c mme lor crgnmctcr and mu._..ck dk\." lur the c1 •h -.uhJ\,"\:t \\ hi• 
panictprated in a ll triall' full~ reJ)'.--ated rnt..~urc: 
' perfi rmcd on fi rc to rquc-rmsf-M(r r· o r tlencc:. for 
isometric fi rc 1 rque-rms ' MG r· scor a ::! (erg meter type: I''"" 1..-,1 ' ~ (muscle· 
RF. VL) fully repeated measure A OV " performed. Fo r isokinetic and d~ nami 
' fon:eJtorque-nns MG (scores. a 3 (ergometer type: T .,_ T...,_ I ,) x ::! (muscle: RF. 
VL) fully repeated measures A OVA was performed. a result o f the pre"ious one-
' 
sample Hests. ANOV A was not performed on fore torquc-MPF r score . . 
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oormaJiLed amplitude of the MG "as greater rhan demonstrated at pre- \\1l~1Ul 
concomi:anl increase rn force output. EM amplitude greater than the val!ae at • o 
pre-MV was more common in T _than in the other tria~ . 
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Figure 10. Sample traces ofEMG ofvastus lateralis (VL) and rectus femoris 
(RF), and torque or force for the same subject during isometric contractions 
performed on a) the Cybex isokinetic dynamometer in T cyb and b) the adapted 
leg-only ergometer in T adap· 
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Figure 11. Sample traces of EMG of vastus lateralis (VL) and rectus femoris 
(RF), and torque or force for the same subject during isokinetic or dynamic 
contractions performed on a) the Cybex isokinetic dynamometer in Tcyb• b) the 
adapted leg-only ergometer in T lldap• and c) the standard rowing ergometer in T stan· 
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FiiWe 12. Relationship between torque output and nnsEMG of rectus femoris (RF) 
and vastus lateralis (VL) during a) isometric and b) isokinetic leg extensions performed 
on the dynamometer in T cyb· Values are normalized and expressed as a percentage of 
value at maximal voluntary contraction (MVC). 
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Fi&ure 13. Relationship between force output and rmsEMG of rectus femoris (RF) 
and vastus lateralis (VL) during a) isometric and b) dynamic leg extensions performed 
on the adapted leg-only ergometer in T adap· Values are normalized and expressed as a 
percentage of value at maximal voluntary contraction (MVC). 
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Figure 14. Relation hip between force output and rm EMG ofrectu. femori s (RFl 
and vastus lateralis (VL) during dynamic leg extensions performed on the tandard 
rowing ergometer in T Sian· Values are normalized and expre. sed as a percentage of value 
at maximal voluntary contraction (MYC). 
4.3.2 •'orce/torgu M Pf 
For isometric ct1ntractions in I".._ thc mean torquc-MPI· correlation score~ lor 1<.1· wcrc 
r~ = . II<> and ltlr VI. r . II K. I" here were no signi lie ant rclat ion~hip~ fi>und hct ween 
kg ~xt~nsor lore~ anJ MPJ· (IU . VI.) during isometric l·ontraction~ under the mo~t 
restricted movt:ment condition. l"hercf(Hc. no further anal ysis o f MP .. wa~ completed 
for the isokinetic or dynamic contractions where the degree of mo vcmcnt wa~ less 
restricted. 
4.3.3 Ergometer and Muscle Effects 
, 
Means (SO) force/torque-rrnsEMG scores (r·) for subjects who performed in both 
isometric trials. or in all isokinetic and dynamic trials are shown in Table E I ant" Table 
E2 respectively (Appendix E). The means (SO~ displayed in Table E I (Appendix E) 
and Table I (section 4.3) were not identical because some subjects did not complete 
both isometric trials and therefore. the populations used for each analysis were not 
' identical. For similar reasons the means (SO) force/torque-rmsEMG scores (!:-) 
displayed in Table E2 (Appendix E) and Table 2 (section 4.3) were not identical. 
For subjects ili = 9) who completed both isometric trial '. repeated measures ANOV A 
showed no significant effects for ergometer type. muscle. or the interaction of muscle 
group with ergometer type. Comparison of the force/torque-rrnsEMG relationship 
between the two leg extensor muscles (RF, VL) revealed similar r scores for isometric 
conditions. For subjects ili = 8) who completed all three isokinet \c and dynamic trials. 
repeated measures ANOV A showed a significant effect ~ < .05) for ergometer type. E 
(2,14) = 6.42, J2 = .01 , but no significant effect of muscle group. E (1.7) = 0.37. n = .56. 
1tr tl'k.· int~nu.: t1un or rnu:.c h: group \\ith ~:rgomctcr t:y pc. I <-. 14 J - .111. p . 17 f'o-;t-
hlh-' comparison~ tor crgtHlll'tcr ctkct Juring i~ok inetic and J narnic tri<t l., rn ca lcJ that 
thl' strength or the lilrcclt<lrljUe-rmsi·.M( i relat ionship \\a~ ._, ignilicantl) lower for both 
.01 2) anJ I _,." <p .OIMI than l ,, n. A non-'> ignificant. hut murgina ll) 
trongcr r~ s..:ore occurred in I. co mpared 1<> R 1- in I ,1• 0 . f o determine "hcthcr thert: 
was any Ioree or torque Jecline "" ·c11..:iatcd \\ ith the testing prm:edure. paired t-test!-. 
hetween pte-MVC and post-M C were carried o ut for each suhjcct. I here wa" no 
significant force lo s for any subject. 
4.4 DISCUSSIOI\ 
The purpose of this study was to establ is h force/torque-rrnsEMG and force/torque-MPF 
relationships during isometric. isokinetic. and dynamic contractions. A further purpose 
was to examine the effect of ergometer type on the force/torque-EMG relationship. 
4.4.1 Fo~e/torgue-rmsEMG Relationship 
The hypothesis that predicted a significant relationship between random voluntary force 
or torque output and quadriceps rmsEMG (RF, VL) during isometric. isokinetic. and 
dynamic contractions was supported under all conditions. During isometric 
contractions of the quadriceps, an increase in rmsEMG (RF. VL) resulted in a 
predictable increase in force or torque output. particularly when contractions were 
below 80 % MVC. Importantly, the relationship was maintained during isokinetic (Ji 
dynamic contractions perfonned on each ergomt'ter. in spite of a number of factors 
which could impinge on the force/torque-EMG relationship under these conditions. 
100 
rhl·~· Itt\: lOr'- indutk dmng.mg. mu~ It: length. <.:hang mg t:onl ra<.:llon vclo<.: II ) . and 
mull ipk mu~<.:k n mtrihut ion ( Ji-..<.:u-..~J lat~r in -..<.:<.:1 ion 4.4 1 ). 
l'h~ CUIT~nl linJings \\CH.' in ag.rc~mcnl \\ ith 'ltht:r v .. orker-... I· or example. l·. '>p<>'>ito Ct 
al. ( 1996) li.wnJ a ... igni licant l(lrcc-rm'>l· M<; corrc-.pondcnc~ Juring i"omctric 
contractions (20- 100 ° o M Cl of the hiccp-. hrachi i in 'iubjcct '> d iflcring in age and 
gender. Dolan & dams ( 1993 l found a ~i milar l(m:c-rm~I-.M(, corn:<>pondcncc during 
isometric contraction of the erector pinae to those found during isometric contractions 
of the quadriceps in the current study. Weir. Wagner. and I lou ·h ( 1992) reported 
linearity (C) of the isometric IEMG- torque relationship ranging from r2 = 0.77 - 0.96 
for the forearm flexors and i = 0.81 - 0. 98 for the leg ext · n or . These workers 
reported test-retest intra-class correlation coefficient at R = 0.86 aud R = 0.97 for the 
forearm flexors and leg extensor::. respect ively. In agreement with present findings. 
Christensen et al. ( 1995) found that force/torque-rrn EMG corrc pondence wa similar 
during isometric and isokinetic concentric contraction (7 - 10° ·') of the brachial biceps. 
Most studies have reported strong relat ionships between EMG amplitude and force or 
torque output during isometric and during isokinetic contractions. similar to those 
demonstrated in the present study. Most importantly. the force-rrnsEMG relationship 
previously reported under isometric and isokinetic conditions were similar. although 
stronger, to those found under rowing ergometer conditions in the current study. Hence. 
EMG amplitude of the leg extensors may be used to predict total force output during 
non-fatiguing ergometer rowing. 
The current data demonstrated greater variability and reduced linearity in the 
forceltorque-rmsEMG relationship for contractions above 80 % MVC compared to 
I fJ I 
v.~a!..~r dli1rt:- On frequent m:ca!\ion~. particular!~ at ncar-max1mal ellorh. I "v1C' 
amp lit UOl' inen:aSl·J v. it hout com:ornitant mcrca:-.c 111 Ioree or torque out put I hI'> 
plx·numcnon \\a~ Jescrihcd 11~ l>c l.uca I I \)"/7) who noted the I· M< i wa." un'>tahk at 
ton:e k\'eb g.rcah:r than IW 0 o M C. SC\cral explanation~ t:>r thi" phenomenon ha\(: 
been suggested. rhcsc include inappropriate central ncf\OU'> control (De l.uea. l 997 ). 
the presence of agonistic co-contraction (Yang & Winter. I "183 ). the f><'""ihle c:tlcct of 
fatigue (DeLuca. 1985). and methodological factors (Ra<;rnajian & De l.uca. 1985). 
The first explanation for EMG \·ariabilit . v.as supported h) De l.u"a et al. ( 1982) who 
reported that EMG instability at high force levels was related to central mec hanism . 
They noted that EMG instabil ity increased when most motor units were recruited and 
additional force output was dependent on motor unit synchroni.:at ion and increasing 
motor unit firing rates. These workers suggested that motor unit recruitment and ftring 
rates might be inappropriate at near-maximal efforts becau e firing rate increased but 
force contribution remained constant. 
Furthermore, EMG variability associated with inappropriate central drive may be 
related to task familiarity. Enoka and Stuart ( 1992) suggested that lack of practice in an 
activity resulted in an inadequate central drive to the appropriate motor neurons. 
Interestingly, greater variation and reduced force/torque-rmsEMG correspondence \\-as 
found during dynamic contractions in T up compared to isokinetic contractions in Tcvh 
and dynamic contractions T stan• although the differences were not significant. Sub_jects 
were more familiar with the task in T sc.n compared to T up- and achieved a more 
consistent correspondence between activation of the leg extensors and force output. 
This may be related to the fact that motor control is influenced by familiarity of the task. 
I ,,r \.'Xampk. Marr and StallilrJ ( I9X~ 1 lounJ a '>tgnili\:ant dtlkrcm.:c m approprtatc 
muscle: ;Kti\ attun patt\.'m:. hct\\\.'cn \\\.'11-practtccJ jumor ro\\cr-. and lc-,-.-cxpcncnLcd 
mn in· n>\\-Crs that '"'~ attrihut~.·d to tra1ning and l~uniliarit) ol the l<L'>k . Stmilarl~ . th~· 
~.·onsistcnc~ of f(,rcc prolik-. a.-.~1ciatcd \\ith appropriate muM:k activation pattern-. ha -. 
hecn usc:d to discriminat\.' hct,wcn ro\\cr-; ofdill'cring ahilit~ (~; mit h & Spink'>. 149<:,). 
fhe greatc:r l(m:e 'torquc-m1sEM<i \ariation l(lllnd in l adap \\a.'> likcl~ a~~1ciatcd \\ith 
inappropriate tine-tuning of central nenous control required to achie\C a particular 
target Ioree. At contraction belo\\ 80 % MVC. the major mechanism that modulate~ 
force or torque in large powerful muscles such a~ the quadriceps is motor unit 
recruitment. However. fine tuning of Ioree or torque output occur by the regulation of 
motor unit firing frequency. which ha Jess influence in this type of muscle at force 
level below 80% MVC (DeLuca et al.. 1982). 
The second explanation for ino;tabi lity of the force/torque-rmsEMG relationship v.•as co-
contraction of agonistic and synergistic muscles that contributed to the measured Ioree 
or torque output but did not contribute to the measured EMG. In T"'t>· agonistic and 
synergistic co-contraction was restricted to leg extensor musc les. However. it is likel_ 
that the hamstring muscle group had some antagonistic effect and contributed negative 
torque during leg extension exercises. In addition. the hamstring muscle group may 
have contributed to muscle activity crosstalk that was recorded in the quadriceps E . -, 
signal. Psek and Cafarelli ( I Q93) observed that co-activation of the hamstring muscle 
group (biceps femoris) increased during repeated leg extension tasks and concluded that 
correlation between antagonist and agonist EMG indicated a common drive. In the 
current study, the hamstrings antagonistic effect would have been greater in T adap and 
T- than in T cyb because this muscle group served to control the sliding movement at 
the: ~nJ uf ttl< leg l' 'h:n)\ton Jn\1.' pha.~ l· urthcnnorc. tn I IOditr anti I ""'" mulllpk 
'~nc:rgtstil· mlL~k contnhut11111.' mlluc~c:J thc 4uadriccp'> I M<r (~c -..cctton 4.4 1) and 
pussihl~ incrt•ast·J ' ariahll 11 ~ oft he: lorcl.'ttur4uc-rm' l M< r rclat ton,hip . 
.-\ third po sibk l.'xplanatton ti.>r I·M<i \ariahilit~ \>\ U'> fatigue . It i)\ \o\odl J..nO\~n that 
fatigue influence the: l-M<i characteri'>tic)\ of a mu)\clc group. In the current \1ud~ . 
comparison of pre- and po t-\<iVC force or torque revealed no lo. ~ of force or torque 
and therefore. it was unlike!~ that etlect~ o f fatigue "'"ere responsible for the 
torce/torque-rmsEM variabi lity observed. 
Finally. methodological factor may afTect variabilit~ of the EMG signal and include 
electrode positioning. kin temperature. and skin impedance. fhe effect of these were 
minimized or controlled in the current tudy and remained imilar between trial (see 
section 3.1 for EMG method ). Methods of normalization may affect force 'torque-
EMG variability (Dolmage & Cafarelli. 1991 ). In the current stud). it was con idered 
appropriate that EMG data should be normalized to the MVC value of the same 
contraction type as recommended by Basmajian and De Luca { 1985). Another 
methodologicaJ factor that may affect forceltorque-EMG variabi lity is crosstalk. 
Crosstalk from muscle fibers (other than the muscle investigated) more likely occurred 
during dynamic than isometric contractions. when change in muscle length altered the 
relative position of electrodes and MUs (De Luca, 1985; Jones & Bigland-Ritchie. 
1986; Westerblad et aJ., 1991). 
.&.4.2 Fc.rce/lorque-MPF R~lalionllhip 
I I'll' h~put~:-.i" that rr~dict~d a ..;ignilicant rclation!>hip hctwc~n random voluntar~ 
tnrquc nut put and quadm:~p" MPI· ( Rl- . VI.) during i!>(Hnctric conl raction!> of \· ar~ ing 
imcnsit) pcrt\lrmcd on an isol..inclic d~narnumcter was not '>Upponcd. During isometric 
~ontractions in T,,h. \\hich wa..; the most rc!>1ricted movement condition. there " a.." no 
correlation bet\\een torque o utput and MPF of the 4uadriceps. Since the isometric 
protocol was the most controlled condition and confounding facto rs were minimized. 
analy i of the forceltorque-MPF rela tionship was not puformed fo r conditions when 
confouooing factors uch as changing muscle length. changing contraction veloc ity. and 
multiple muscle contribution would further reduce correspondence. 
nder isometric conditions. im ... stigators have reported contrasting force/torque-MPF 
corre pondences. In agreement with present observations. Petro!! k. and Lind ( 1980) 
found no relat ionship between power and MPF. In contrast. Broman et a l. ( 1985) and 
Esposito et ... ·. , 1996) reported that MF increased proportionally with force and 
associated recruitment of more powerful fiber types. However. Mannion et al. ( 1998) 
suggested that increases in MF. which corresponded to increases in force. might be 
more influenced by fiber size than fiber type. The force/torque-MPF relationship is 
even less clear during dynamic movement when the EMG may be affected by the 
confounding factors. 
EMG frequency characteristics of a muscle are related to action potential conduction 
velocity and firing rate (De Luca et at.. 1982; Lindstrom. Magnusson. & Petersen. 
1970). Mannion et at ( 1996a) found that during isometric contractions of the erector 
spinae, the forceltorque•MF relationship altered at different muscle lengths. possibly 
, ... 
rl.'ll·cttn • a rt"dudtnn Ill cnndu ·tK'n \dm: ll_\ ol the don~dtcd rnu~k liner., llo~c\cr 
during t~'l>mt"tnc contraction.-. 10 I ' '" 10 the: pn.:-.cnt .,tuJ~. rnu~ lc k:n •th n:mamcd li n.l 
at the: displacement lor optimal l(m:c lor each 'uhtc.-cl and thcrclnrc. dtd not 101lucrk.t: 
conduction \dm:it~ . I hc MPI· pro\ idcd no c\ tdcnct: that 'uppont:d an mc.n:a-.c 10 
recruitment of I y~ II rnu!>dc lihc:r:-. or a..,~ctatcd inc.:rca-.c 10 conduct ton 'dout~ . or 
increase in firing fn:quenc~ that corresp<tnded '' ith incrcal>C 10 tor4uc output. 
4.4.3 Emomd~r and Musc:k Eff~c:ts 
The hypothests that predicted no ig.nificant effect of ergometer type vn the 
force/torque-rmsEMG (RF. VL) relationship during isometric contractions perfo rmed 
on an isokinetic dynamometer and an adapted leg-onl~ ergometer was upponed. 
Under isometric conditions in Tc~ t>- muscle contribution wa restricted to thc quadricep 
muscle group, predominantly RF and VL. although other muscle of the quadricep 
group likely contributed to force generation. In addit ion. muscle length remained fixed 
during the contractions. and contraction velocity was zero. Condition for i metri 
contractions in T adap were similar. except that the plantar flexors mtght have additional I~ 
contributed to force output. Under current isometric condition . it was unl ikely that 
muscle length, contraction velocity, and muscle contribution factors influenced the 
force/torque-rmsEMG relationship between ergometer types. However. under isometric 
conditions joint position influences the muscle biomechanics and the fore torque-
rmsEMG relationship (Dolan & Adams, 1993). 
The isometric angular displacement selected in T cyh and T adap replicated relative hip. 
knee, and ankle join~ tJQSitions at or near dynamic peak force or torque production tound 
on the respective equipment. Isometric force measured at this displacement position has 
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tur4uc ,,r lllf\.1.' "J' nutahl~ grcatcr htr Ntmdn~ than lo r Ntkmctic contractton\ in hoth 
' ·'" ..tnJ I ...ac- htr .til ... uhte\:1' In I ' '"' the htp Jnint pmition "a~ ti, cd and the ankk 
I'Hnt post1 10n haJ r~) mllucnn· on n:,ulh hccau\1.' the apphcd torq ue " a~ ahon: the 
anlde llo" e'cr m 1...,_ huth the htp _)()tnt and the ankle joint p<)'-ition "ere di llc rent tu 
th..>sc m 1,," and couk.l h:.l\e intlueoced muscle l(m:e output~. Nevertheless . the 
~orce t rque-nnst- ~t<.i t Rf-. VI 1 relation hip during i~ometric contractions "as strong 
and not · ignifi ant i~ different bet\.\een ergometer type~ . 
fhe hypothe i that predicted a igni ticant efTect o f ergometer type during isokinet ic 
and dynamic contraction performed in the three tria ls was upported. In re ponse to 
these contractions. the force1torque-rmsEMG correlat i n was igni ficantly greater in 
T ~b than in T adllp and T sun· Furthermore . the correlatio n in T,13n was stronger (diff.n.s.) 
than in T Nip- However. the ignificant fo rce/ torque-rmsEMG relationship found under 
all conditions indicated that the e ffects o f methodo logical facto rs. which may intlueoce 
variability of the EMG. were minimized. Strength of the force/torque-rmsEMG 
relationship during isokinetic and dynamic contractions was more likely related to a 
number of confounding factors that interfere. to different degre~s. with the relationship 
for each ergometer type. These include multiple muscle contribution, change in muscle 
length, and varying contraction ve locities. The relevance of these confounding factors 
to each trial is discussed. 
The first confOunding factor. muscle contribution. was considerably diiTerent for each 
erJOIIIder. During isokinetic leg extensions performed on a dynamometer. the RF and 
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I. muscles an: th~ maJOr agonistic muscles that contrihuh.: to torque output 
tSol<l 1ono\\ et al.. ll)X7). In ·1 ., .,. muscle co ntrihution to torque output wa~ restricted 
1\) the leg t•xtcn:;or muscles. In I adar· hip extensors. plantar fk xors. as well a\ leg 
extensors may ha e contrihuted to th~: measured f(> rce output. while ba<.:k extenso r~ 
contributed to stabili7ing lm~:es at the trunk. Under that condition. additional 
ynergistic mu cle contrihution to fi.)rce output measured at the stock \\ ..IS restricted by 
the harness effect. During dynamic contractions in Tadap· hip angle increa<>ed during the 
leg extension movement. \ hich c losely r"plicated 1he mu c le activity and movement 
pattern seen in the rowing leg drive. The movement pattem during the ti, ive phase on 
the rowing ergometer replicated the on-water rowing action (Rodriguez et al. . 1990 ). In 
T Sllln· the movement pattern of the drive phase allowed complete co-ordinated 
synergistic muscle activation of plantar flexors. leg extensor . hip extensors. back 
extensors. and ann flexors to contribute to force output (Wilson et al.. 1988). However. 
during the leg extension phase of ergometer rowing the main agoni tic muscles are RF. 
VL. and gastrocnemius (Gauthier. 1985; Wilson et al.. 1988). In movements such as 
rowing that involve synergistic muscle contributions. approximately ha lfway into the 
drive phase the knee moment becomes a flexion moment. which has a differential effect 
on the activation of both RF ar.d VL. Furthermore. biarticular muscles such as RF are 
less resistant to fatigue than single joint muscles such as VL and therefore. increases in 
IEMG over time would be greater (Kyrolainen & Smith. 1999). The differential effect 
between RF and VL is apparent in T adap (see Figure II). although less obvious in Tsun 
and not present in T cyb. which involved only the quadriceps group. It is evident that the 
dynamics of the different machines had an influence on the activation patterns of RF 
and VL. 
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It has been suggested that during high intensit y rowmg en<,rts. the leg extensors 
~:ontribute the majorit) o f propulsive for~.:e ( clson & Widulc. 19K3; Smith & Spinks. 
(Q95). The estima<cd contrihut1on ofthe leg extensors to propulsive lor~.:c output during 
rowing has varied (70 - 90% ). partly due I ll the diflerent intensities. stroke rates. and 
mode used for data collection (llagerman. I 986: Rodriguez ct a l. . I 990). In the current 
study. restricted •~g I"Xic1 ~·.or contribution to MVC fo rce output in Tadap represented 85% 
of MVC force ) Utput frorr total synergistic muscle contribution in T_..an· However. the 
relattvely high leg ... . 1ensor contribution would havt> been reduced had the entire 
duration of force output and handle displacement for the drive phase been included in 
analysis. In the current study. the data-window was restricted to identify leg extension 
activity not including force output or displacement that occurred after full leg extension. 
Synergistic contribution to force output from multiple muscle groups appeared to be a 
factor that increased measured force output during dynamic contractions in Tadap and 
even more so in T stan compared to in T cyb· However. in this study multiple muscle group 
activation was not assessed. Only EMG of the quadriceps muscle group (RF. VL) was 
measured and therefore. strength of the force/torque-rrnsEMG (RF. VL) relationship 
was affected by the different ergometer types dependent on synergistic muscle 
involvement for each ergometer type. 
It should be noted that in T cy"' the torque-rmsEMG relationship represented unilateral 
EMG and torque contribution from the right leg, whereas in T adap and T stan· although 
EMG was recorded from the right leg, ~ilateral force contributions were measured. The 
anticipated unilateral-bilateral influence between T cyb and the other ergo meters had a 
significant effect on force and torque outputs and possibly on rrnsEMG. For example. 
bilateral MVC forces in T ldap and T stan were considerably greater than right leg 
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uni latera l MVC torque in ln t>· Other workers have observed modulation of the I:M< i 
between hi lateral anJ unilatera l contractions. Vandervoort. Sale. and Moroz ( l lJX4 ) 
no ted significant ly less I·:M<i activit y in the dominant leg during bilatera l MY( \ 
compared to that during un ilateral MYCs. These workers suggested that respo nses were 
due to lesser utiliz.at ion nf fast-twitch me t or units during bilateral contract ions. In the 
current stud •. the EMU was no t compared between bilateral and unilatera l contract ions 
because this was no t the purpose of the inves1igat ion. neverthe less it wa<; possible that 
there was a bilateral-unilatera l e ffect on the EMG. In spite of multiple muscle group 
and bilateral contributions to force output. force output at the handle and unilat~ral 
quadriceps rmsEMG were significantly related in T~tan· tho ugh not as strongly as in T c)h· 
The second confounding factor that influenced the EMG during isokinetic or dynamic 
contractions on each ergometer was the effect of changes in muscle length. Changes in 
muscle length during dynamic contractions alter the area of muscle sampled (De Luca. 
1997; Mannion & Dolan, J996a) and the action potential conduct ion velocity ( Doud & 
Walsh, 1995), which influence the EMG characteristics. During isokinetic contractions 
in T cyb. change in muscle length was controlled by the range of motion (ROM) between 
0 - 90" of knee extension and remained consistent between contractions and between 
subjects. In Tadap and T stan. ROM (and change in muscle length) varied between 
subjects dependent on biomechanical limitations and task automation for each subject. 
Thus, under the latter two trial conditions, change in muscle length may have influenced 
the EMG sample, the action potential conduction velocity, and consequently. the 
force/torque-rmsEMG relationship. The slopes and intercepts of the force/torque-
rmsEMG relationships illustrated in Figures 12-14 were quite different. These findings 
probably reflect differences in muscle length and speed of muscle shortening (discussed 
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helo\\) at the time of sampling under the diflc n:nttest conditions because hoth of these 
factors indcpcndcntl) in tlucncc the torquc-EM< i relationship l lowcver. two reason~ 
indicate that comparisons between crgomctl·rs were valid . Firstly. change'> in 
quadricep~ muscle length ''ere the same within subject in . , c)h· ·1 \fan. and ·r adar· 
Secondly. the effect of changes in muscle length on the I:MG sigmtl in ., , tan and ., adar 
was minimized by data-sampling window~ that were consistent within each subject. 
Furthermore. the trigger and duration of the data-window were designed to capture the 
complete leg drive phase and were similar for each contraction within each ergometer 
condition. 
The third confounding factor to influence the force/torque relationship was variation in 
contraction velociti s. During isokinetic contractions in Tc) h· leg movement velocity 
was constant (200"/s) and therefore. acceleration and deceleration did not effect 
force/torque-nnsEMG. In Tactap and T stan· subjects were requested to maintain similar 
movement velocities to that in Tcyb· However. leg extension velocities were not 
constant in the fonner conditions and involved leg acceleration and deceleration during 
each contraction. Movement velocity was least controlled in Tactap compared to other 
trials, which was reflected by reduced strength of the force/torque-EMG relationship. 
In T adlp and T stan. the leg extension movements more closely replicated the rowing 
action than leg extensions performed on the isokinetic dynamometer. 
Change in contraction velocity and power output may involve change in relative use of 
fast-twitch muscle fibers that influence action potential conduction velocity. and thereby 
alter motor unit recruitment and tiring rates. The effect of motor unit recruitment and 
firing rate changes may be increased during non-constant velocity contractions (Arendt-
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Nielsen & Mi lls. ll)f<X). l·urthcrrno re . cha nge~ in contraction velocit y may a f'lcct 
stationar ity of the I·M{i -; ignal. s suggested hy De l.uca ( 1997 ). data-windo ws fi>r 
dynamic contract ions in the present invest igat ion were of minima l duration and limited 
to include peak f(l rn· or torque together with corresponding LM< i data. thus minim i;.ring 
the cfTect o f sampling stationarity. onethclcs-;. stationarity of the u,~(i sample may 
have innuenced the strength of fiHce/to rque-rmsLMG relationships compared bet ween 
isometric. isokinet ic. and particularly non-constant ve locity contractions. The reduced 
strength o f furce/torque-rm EMG relationships during non-constant veloc ity 
contractions in Tadap and T,180• was like ly due to increased variability in motor unit 
recruitment and firing rate . associated with c hanges in action potentia l conduction 
veloc ity and stationarity of the EMG signal. 
In the present study. the hypothesis that predicted a s ignificant ergometer effect on the 
force/torque-MPF relationship was not investigated. T he reason fo r this was the 
complete lack of torque-MPF correspondence found in response to the most restricted 
movement condition (isometric contractions in T ~h). The force/torque-MPF 
correspondence was unl:kely to improve during isokinetic or dynamic s ituations where 
confounding factors would further reduce strength of the relationship. 
There was no effect of muscle (Rf, VL) on the force/torque-rrnsEMG relationship. 
Force/torque-rmsEMG correlation wa<> similar for both muscles for each ergometer trial 
except for T 5111n, where VL was stronger than RF (diff.n.s.). This finding for T stBn 
indicated a more consistent relationship between force output and VL than RF during 
rowing ergometry. The pattern of VL and RF muscle activation during rowing 
ergometer contractions reported by Wilson et al. ( 1988) was in agreement with the 
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current findings. lfowcH:r. these worker~ did not compare lilrcc-LM< i n: l ation~hip~ 
h.:twecn muscles. rhe l'Urn:nt ~tudy indicated tha t neuromuscular contribution to f(,rct: 
output ti-om the RF and VI. musc les were not significant ly different during isom1·tric. 
i. okinetic. or dynamic contractions. This finding was anticipated hccause muscles in 
the quadriceps group haw heen shown to act synergistically during leg extensio n tasks 
(Tesch et al.. 1983 ). lfowcver. synergistic musclt> activation (RF. VL) and EMG 
characteristics may differ when influenced by fatigue ( lforita & lshiko. 1987). 
4.5 CONCL USIONS 
In the current study. a significant posit ive fo rce/torque-rmsEMG (RF. VL) relationship 
was established during leg extensor contractions under isometric and isokinetic 
condit ions. Although diminished in strength, this relationship was maintained under 
dynamic leg-only and standard rowing ergometer condit ions. However. a significant 
e ffect for ergometer type was shown between isokinet ic contracti0ns performed on the 
isokinetic dynamometer and dynamic contractions performed on the leg-only and 
standard rowing ergometers. In contrast, the fo rce/torque-MPF rebti ::ship was not 
significant during leg extensor contractions under isometric conditions. In conclusion. 
quadriceps muscle a€tivation quantified by rmsEMG during non-fatiguing contractions 
may be used to predict force output during isometric, isokinetic. and dynamic 
contractions. Quadriceps muscle activity (rmsEMG of RF and VL) may be used to 
predict total force output measured at the ergometer handle during non-fatiguing rowing 
contractions. The force-rrnsEMG analys is was valid for unrestricted ergometer rowing. 
however qualitative characteristics of the EMG (MPF) were not related to isometric 
torque during the most restricted condition. 
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CHAPTER 5 
THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN FORCE OR TORQUE OUTPUT 
AND EMG OF LEG EXTENSORS DURING FATIGUING 
ISOKINETIC OR DYNAMIC CONTRACTIONS 
5.1 INTRODUCTION 
fn chapter 4. significant positive relationships were demonstrated for force/torque-
rmsEMG during contractions perfo rmed on an isokinetic dynamometer. a leg-only 
ergometer. and a standard rowing el'gometer. evertheless. a significani eftect for 
ergometer type was demonstrated where the force/torque-rmsEMG correlation was 
greater in isokinetic compared to dynamic trials. The current study aimed to determine 
the effect of fatigue on EMG responses. and whether EMG responses to fatigue differed 
between ergometer types. 
Fatigue may be defined as a reduction in maximal voluntary force or power (Bigland-
Ritchie & Woods. 1984) and is accompanied by characteristic changes in the EMG 
pattern (Bigland-Ritchie et al., 1981 ; DeVries. 1968). In general. during sustained 
isometric (Moritani et al. , 1986; Oda & Moritani. 1995) and repeated isokinetic (Tesch 
et al., 1990) MVCs, decreases in maximal voluntary force or power are associated with 
decreases in rmsEMG and MPF. It is unclear whether the change in EMG observed 
during fatiguing isometric and isokinetic contractions. also occur in less restricted 
dynamic conditions. EMG responses may differ during less restricted dynamic 
condil;ons such as rowing. For example, in the previous chapter the strength of the 
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ti.m:c/torquc-nnsFM< i rdat ionship wa:-. reduced Juring non- fatiguing ergometer 
contract ion!-. compared to those fi>un<.l under isometric and i'>l>k inel ic con<.! it ion'>. 
Furthermore. a numhcr ora thors have q11cstioncd lhe consistency of i·.M(i rcspon'>C 
pattern · during fatiguing d. namic contractions ( 1\rcn<.lt- 'iclscn & Sinkjacr. 1991: 
Merletti & Roy. I 996: Van Diccn t:t al.. 19(}6: Wrctling & I knriksson-Larscn. I 'J9H) . 
For example. Arendt-N iel en and Sinkjacr ( 1991) found incons istent rmsi: MG and MPF 
responses between muscles and between contractions during high intensity cyclic 
contractions. which they attributed to inconsistent muscle activation patterns resulting 
from fatigue. 
In order to assess the use of the force/torque-EMG relationship in rowing performance 
situations that involve fatigue, there is a need to systematically examine whether 
changes that occur under controlled isokinetic conditions. also occur under dynamic 
conditions when movement and muscle activation patterns are imi lar to those used 
during rowing performance tasks. 
The purpose of thh. study was to determine the effect of fatigue on EMG responses 
during rept>ated isokinetic or dynamic contractions performed on three different 
ergometers. A further purpose was to determine whether EMG responses to fatigue 
differed between ergometer types where muscle contribution. muscle length. and 
shortening velocity were under different levels of control. 
It \\-as hypoth~si;c:J that. 
I) rh~rc \\ OUIJ he a signi ficant relationship octwccn \ ll luntary ton: ~: or lllf4liC output 
ami FM(i (rmsi· M(i. MPFI of the 4u;u.lriccps muscle during repeated ~vc.., 
pcrli.mncd on (a) an isokin~ti~.: O)namom~l~r. (h) an adapted lcg-onl) ro\\. ing 
ergometer. and (d a stanJard rowing crgomch:r. 
::!) There would be a igniticant eflcct of ergometer type for the fo rce/torque-EM< i 
(rrn EMG. MPF) relationship during repeated MVCs performed on (a ) an isokinetic 
dyru:mometer. (b) an adapted leg-only rowing ergometer. and ( c J a standard rowing 
ergometer. 
5.2 METHODS 
5.2.1 Subjects 
Subjects who participated in the preceding study were invited to take part in the current 
study. Male rowers (!! = II), mean (SD) age 28.2 (9.9) years. height 181.3 ( 8.4) em. 
and weight 89.5 (7.8) kg with a minimum of two seasons training experience. consented 
to participate in the study (see Appendix B for informed consent). The University 
Ethical Committee gave approval for the research {see Appendix C for ethical 
approval). Trials performed in the same order during separate visits to the laboratory 
were (a) Cybex isokinetic dynamometer trial (Tcyb), (b) adapted leg-only ergometer trial 
(T ac~ap), and (c) standard rowing ergometer trial (T stan)· Of the subjects who participated 
in each trial (T cyb!! = 8, T adlp !! = 7, T stan !! = 11) five completed all three trials. 
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5.2.2 Appaanalu~ 
I h\.' apparatu~ '"a.' ldl·ntKalto that Jc:-~:nhcd in chapter 4. Bru.:fl ). 1n I, ,., an 1'okmctn.: 
d~namomcter (('~he' oO()(J) "a' modified to export analogue tor4ue and angular 
displac~mcnt data during 4uadricep-. leg exten~ion~ ( I igure 7) In l • .~a,. an ad<.~ptcd leg-
on!) rowing ergometer ''a~ fitted '"ith a -;train g<suge (Oct\.\occn the '>tock and the 
~rgometer chain) to mea. ure linear propubiH: f(,rcc. together v. ith a potentiometer to 
measure linear di placement of the stock (Figure 8). In ·1 """. a standard rov.ing 
ergometer {Concept II ) was modified by addition of a strain gauge and a potentiometer 
to measure handle force and di placement re pectively (Figure 9 ). In all three trials. the 
computerized data acquisition system (Arn lab system) and specifi!:ally designed 
schematic projects were used fo r analogue to digital conversion and. calibration of force 
and displacement data (as previously described in section 3.1). The schematic projects 
used in this study were (a) '1cybisok.prw .. for isokinetic contractions on the Cybex 
dynamometer (Appendix A2). (b) '1adap.prw·· for dynamic contractions on the ::tdapted 
leg-only ergometer (Appendix A3). and (c) '1stan.prw .. for dynamic contractions on the 
standard rowing ergometer (Appendix A4). A blood lactate analyzer (Accusport) was 
used to measure blood lactate concentration in capillary blood samples (see section 3.3). 
5.2.J EMG 
Preparation, configuration, sampling frequency, and triggered sample windows of the 
EMG were replicated for each trial and were similar to those for isokinetic and dynamic 
contractions in the preceding study (see section 4.2.3). Briefly. EMG activity was 
recorded from the right VL and RF muscles using bipolar surface electrodes placed over 
prepared sites. Impedance between the electrodes was maintained less than I 0 kQ. The 
EMG signal was band-pass filtered to exclude artifact and sampled at a frequency of 
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2000 II/. I· M( i data \\a.'> n:wrdcd on the cumputcri/cd acyui-.ition -.y-.tcm and 
aH·r.tgcd h~ tal..ing the rm.-.I ·M< • litr cal·h 20 ~mpk-.. In addition. alter hand-pa'>'> 
tiltcring the I· M< i 'ignal was procc!-.scd h~ u 1-1· I cach I 024 "--mplc-. lx.lorc calc.:ui<Jt 1011 
nfthc MPF. FM(i data \\en: triggcrcd h~ 15° leg di!-.plw.:emcnt from the vertical in I . ,.,. 
h~ Ioree greater than 50 N in I adop· and hy positi c handle c locity greater than 0.2 m., 
in f -aan· EMG data werc sampled fi>r a <J.3-s data-windov. in ·1. ,h and ·1 adap· and lor a 
0.5- data-window in T,180• The changes for data triggering and data-windo\\ duration 
hetv een tria ls were necessary to facilitate the ditlercnt ergometer movement patterns 
and to record similar data-windows of the quadriceps force/torque-time curves. Each 
serie of data-windows were exported to a statistical package for further calculat ion 
(SPSS). 
5.2.4 Procedure 
Prior to each trial subjects completed a no n-fatiguing warm-up (Appendix 0) on a 
standard rowing ergometer. Impedance between EMG e lectrodes was recorded and 
motion artifact monitored. Subject positioning and movement patterns for each 
ergometer were similar to those in chapter 4 . In order to familiarize subjects to the 
ergometer type, submaximal practice contractions were performed in each trial. One-
minute prior to the exercise protocol, a blood sample was taken from the fleshy part of 
the thumb and analyzed for blood lactate concentration (see section 3.3). Visual 
feedback of force or torque output and verbal encouragement were provided. Subjects 
were asked to maintain a movement velocity and duty cycle in T adlip and Ts~an similar to 
that in T c;yb (200" s-1, 2 s). Movement velocity and duty cycle values were chosen to 
replicate relative leg drive and recovery movement during simulated rowing performed 
at 30 strokes per minute. Sub~ts were requested to perform repeated MVCs for two 
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mmuh.~ tn I .~~ and I ...... and liJr liH: minute-. in I adiop· Protocol duration in I " t. wa-. 
l>Ck-ck•J to allll\\ til\.· ma tmurn -,mgk hout ol repetition-. lor the dynamometer at the 
prcS4.:ritx'd contraction \dm: it~ ({ ·)'he'\ l>i\ i-.ion ol l .ume x. ! 9'-J I 1. ·1 hi-. in\olved 
approximate!~ (l() M ·c., that \\Cn: c~1imah.:d to produ<.:c 10 4() fY,, lo-.~ of MV< · lore<.: 
(demon, trated in a pilot -.tud~ ). Protocol duration in I adilp and I \lan were ~lectcd with 
the aim of producing similar linal pcrceiwd exenion a~ that in l<,h dct<.:rmincd in a pilot 
stud~ . MYC force or torque \\a..' defined a-. the average force o r torque achieved during 
five consecuti\e triggered data-\\ indo\\ s recorded during the initial maximal effon s. 
Within 30 second of completion of the exerci e ta. k a second blood sample was taken. 
The ubject were allowed to warm-down on the ergometer at a self- e lected intensity 
until five minutes po a-exercise. when a third blood sample wa taken and analyzed for 
blood lactt'te oncentrat ion. At this point subjects were encouraged to rest while 
electrodes and cable were removed. Biomechanical and EMG data were stored to di k 
for ubsequent anal si . 
5.2.5 Aaalysis 
For each ergometer trial. computerized recordings for each subject were replayed on the 
data acquisition system. The series of tr~ggered data-window for all contractions were 
tagged. digitized, and exported for calculations as described previousiy (see section 
3.4). For each data series, force or torque and corresponding rmsEMG and MPF from 
each five consecutive data-windows were averaged for each muscle. In order to 
standardize for individual variations in absolute force o r torque and EMG. all averaged 
data were normalized to respective values at initial MVC on the same ergometer. In 
order to examine whether rrnsEMG or MPF could predict force or torque output. 
I 1•1 
' ~:ommon lin~ar regr~ssion score:- ( r· ) li1r f(,rcc/torquc-rm:-LM< • and lor lon:cltorqw:-
MPF \.\er~ calculated l(lr each \UOjecl. li1r each of the three e rgometer\ . and fur caLh 
muscle. fhe twciH· r- \Cores li1r each suhjcet hccame dependent \ arta hlc" lor 
subsequent analysis in a stati.;tieal pad..age li1r \ocial \Cie nce\ ( S I'S~J . In o rder to 
' 
examine whether the liJree/torque-rmsi·. MC i and fo n.:e/torquc-MI'I· r- ..core.., v.ere 
ignificantl) different (p < .05; to / Cro. twelve onc-~mplc t-test~ v.ere perlimncd on 
the r
2 
scores. In addition. for the live subject <; v.ho participated in all three triab . / 
scores were anal_ zed for ergometer and muscle effect~ .. , o examine for ergometer and 
muscle effects on the force/torque-rmsEMG and fo rce/torque-MPF relatio n hips. tv.o 
(3 [ergometer type: T'-'t>- Tadap- Tvanl x 2 (muscle: RF. VLIJ fully repeated measure fo r 
Aff.lllysis of Varia nee were performed. 
5.3 RESULTS 
5.3.1 Foru or Torqu~ Loss and Final Blood Lactate 
There was a significant decrease in MVC force or torque &om initial values for each 
ergometer trial (refer to Table 3 for mean (SO] of initial MVC force or t rque. final 
MVC force or torque, and loss in force or torque [% MVC] for three ergometer ype ). 
Mean initial MVC force or torque was lowest in T cyb (range. I 02.2 - 151.3 Nm ) 
compared toT..., (range. 685.1 - 847.5 N) and T- (range. 738.4 - 960.6 N). Over the 
course of the e:<ercise task the greatest decrease in mean (SO) force or torque was 48.6 
(7.7)% in Tcybcompared to 19.2 (8.7)% in T_,and 18.9 (6.9)% in Tstan· The final 
strength values (% initial MVC values) were quite variable between individuals and 
11111gcd between 46.6- 69.6 o/o in T cyb. 66.8- 92.7% in T....,. and 67.2 - 90.9% in T stan· 
I ahJ.: 1 
\kan L~D) of lnitwl .. mJ I mal Ma\imal o luntar} Contraction l MVCJ l·orcc or 
I \'rtlUC Output anJ 1-inal BlumJ Lac tah: in Rc.,pon~ to Repeated MV( \ f(,r 
rhn.-c ~~ r.!mmet cr l_yJ!C ' 
Initial MVC force (' 1 
Initial MV C torque (Nm) 
Final MVC force ( ) 
Final MVC torque ( m) 
Final force or tor~ue (% MVC) 
Final blood lactate (mmoVL) 
m !SQ) 
120.9 ( 16.4) 
63.5 ( 11.4) 
52.5 (7.7) 
7.4 (2.8) 
1-.rgomctcr type 
m (SD 
777.7 (50.7) 
629.3 (80.0 ) 
80.9 (8.7 ) 
9.7 ( 1.9) 
!!! CSD J 
853.5 (80.2) 
689.0 (57.8) 
80.7 (6.9) 
13.0 ( I O) 
ote. Init ia l and Final force or to rque repre~nted the average values of initia l five 
and final five MVC respectively. T C\'b = Cybex dynamometer tria l. Tadap = adapted 
leg-onJy ergometer trial. T adap = standard rowing ergometer trial. 
!t = 8. rl' = 7. n· = 11. 
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Blood lactate alkr warm-up and prior to testing was less than 2 mmol/1. f(>r all suhjccls 
in c:ach trial. Final mean hlood l<l' ' l 1te immcdiatdy at completion of exercise (I a ole 3) 
was lowest in I'nh (range. 4.5 I I .6 mmol/1.) compared to Tadar (range. 7.7 - 15.5 
mmo i/L) and T,10n (range. 9.7- I 5.7 mmo l/1.). 
5.3.2 Force/torgue-rmsEM(; 
During repeated contractions the fo rce/torque-rmsEMG relationships for RF and VL in 
T ~b and for VL in T tan wc:re significant at the p < .0 I level (refer to Tabk 4 for mc~n 
' [SD] force/torque-rmsEMG linear regression scores lr-1 for each ergometer trial). The 
force/torque-rmsEMG relationship for RF in T,mn was significant at an alpha level of p 
< .05. However. there was no significant force/torque-rmsEMG correlation for RF or 
for VL in Tadap· Sample traces of initial and fina1 Vl·.-c force or torque over time 
together with corresponding traces of EMG for VL and RF mt ;cles are shown for T~b· 
Tadap. and Tstan in Figures 15. 16. and 17 respectively. The group linear trends for 
force/torque-rmsEMG relationships were strongest for T ~b compared to Tadap and T stan 
(see Figure 18 scattergraphs for force or torque plotted against rmsEMG for all subjects 
for each ergometer and muscle). 
AU subjects in each trial demonstrated decreases in MVC force or torque. However. the 
responses in rmsEMG were more variable than decreases in MVC force or torque. 
Thus, force/torque-rmsEMG relationships demonstrated negative and positive trends tor 
different individuals and no consistent rmsEMG response to the protocols among 
' 
subjects. For example, in T cyb individual force/torque-rmsEMG values ({) for RF 
ranged between . II - .81 and demonstrated 6 positive and 2 negative linear trends. For 
122 
' 1.. \'alucs (r- ) ranged between . 16 -.89 and demonstrated 7 positive a nd I ncgat ivt: 
2 
linear trend. In l adar individua l lim;c/torque-rmsEM(i values (r ) I<Jr f{f- ranged 
between .00- .36 and for VI. between .00- .82. neither muscle demonstrated a ny linear 
2 
trends. In T ,19n individuallorce/torque-rmsEMCi va lues (r ) for RF ranged lx:twt:en .00-
.56 and demonstrated 2 positive and 9 negati ve linear trends. and l<n VL ranged 
between .01 - .86 a nd demo nstrated 3 positive a d 8 negative linear trends. 
fabk 4 
'-'-'-'='-'-"~~(~Jt,_· _,_F~o,._.,n:dtoryuc-rmsEM(i RclatiQ.~I}jps I l ur ing Rcpeatc!l Maximal 
Musc le 
RF 
VL 
fo r Three Ergometer l~.s and Two M_!.lsclcs 
m (SDI 
.40 .. (.28) 
.59** (.23) 
h gometcr type 
. II ( . 14) 
.21 (.30) 
.22* (. ~3 ) 
.33** (.26) 
Note. Values are Linear Regression '·least squares·· Coefficient (r ) score Scores 
were calculated from force or torque and nnsEMG values that were averaged for 
each five MVCs and norma lized to initial fi ve MYCs. 
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rmsEMG = root mean square o f the e lectromyogram. T ~" = Cybex dynamometer tria l. 
T adap = adapted leg-only ergometer trial. T adap = standard rowing ergometer tria l. 
RF = rectus femoris muscle. YL = vastus lateralis muscle. 
n· = 8. nb = 7. n< = II . 
•• = <.01. • = <.05. 
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T~:yo 
a) Init ial MVC b) Final MVC 
EMG of VI. 
I 
EMG ofRF 
300 Nm or 5 mV 
L 0.5 s 
Torque 
0.3 s window 
Figure 15. Sample traces ofEMG ofvastus lateralis (VL) and rectus femori s 
(RF), and torque for the same subject recorded from a) initial and b) final 
maximal voluntary contraction (MVC) during 2-minutes of repe.ated MVCs 
performed on the Cvbex isokinetic dynamometer in T cyb· 
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a ) Initial M vC b) Final MVC 
EMG of VI . 
EMG ofRF 
'• Force 
I' 
t I 
I ' 
' 
I I 
I 
I 
L 
300 Nor 5 mV 
0.3 s window 
Figure 16. Sample traces ofEMG ofvastus lateralis (VL) and rectus femoris (RF). 
and force for the same subject recorded from a) initial and b) final maximal voluntary 
contraction (MVC) during 5-minutes of repeated MVCs performed on the adapted leg-
only ergometer in T adap· 
a) Initial MVC 
j\ 
i : 
. 
I 
. 
0.5 s window 
. 
. 
' I 
I 
I 
; 
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T.,tan 
a) Final MVC 
EMG ofVL 
EMG ofRF 
Force 
300 N or 5 m V 
L 0.5 s 
Figure 17. Sample traces of EMG of vastus lateral is (VL) and rectus femoris (RF). 
and force for the same subject recorded from a) initial and b) final maximal voluntary 
contraction (MVC) during 2-minutes of repeated MVCs performed on the standard 
rowing ergometer in T sbm· 
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Figure 18. Relationship between torque or force output and rmsEMG of rectus 
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femoris (RF) and vastus lateralis (VL) for all isokinetic or dynamic contractions 
performed on the a) Cybex dynamometer in T cyb, b) adapted leg-only ergometer in T wp. 
and c) standard rowing ergometer in T stan · Values are averaged each five contractions 
then normalized and expressed as a percentage of value at maximal voluntary contraction 
(MVC). 
5.3.3 Force/torgue-MPF 
During rerwatcd contractions the I(Jr ·c!tor4ue-MPF relationships for IU anti VI . in 'f c,h 
and I(H VL in T,13n were significant at the alpha level of p "' .01 (reiCr to ·1 anlc 5 f(>r 
' mean I D] torc·:/torque-\-iPF linear regression swres I r"]tl>r each ergometer trial) . . , he 
force/to rque-MPF relationships for RF and VL in the remaining trials were significant 
at the alpha kvel of p .OS . For RF. the force/torque-MP~· relationship was strong in 
TC)b- no1 as strong in Tadap· and weak in T ;;tan· For VL. then: was a significant but 
weaker force/torque-MPF relationship compared to RF in Tc~t>· which was similar in 
Tadap and T stan· In Tstan· VL demonstrated a stronger force/torque-MPF relationship 
compared to that for RF. The group linear trends for force/torquc-MPF relationships 
were strongest forT C)·t> compared to Tadap and T,tan (see Fi ::: Jre 19 scattergraphs fo:- force 
or torque plotted against MPF for all subjects for each ergometer and muscle). 
Most subjects showed a decrease in MVC MPF. In T C) I>- MPF decrease was 8.1 % for 
VL and 12% for RF. In Tadarand Tstan. MPF decreases demonstrated similar trends. In 
T ldap. MPF decrease was 7.7% for VL and 16.3% for RF and in T-san· MPF decrease 
was 10.7 % for VL and 8.7 % for RF. For most individuals. the force/torque-MPF 
relationship was positive although some subjects showed negative trends. Subject 
2 
force/torque-MPF r scores were var iable in strength. as was the case for force/torque-
rmsEMG r
2 
scores. For example, in T cyb individual force/torque-MPF values(/) for RF 
ranged between .36 - .88 and for VL, between .07- .78 and all demonstrated positive 
linear trends. In T ac~ap individual force/torque-MPF values (r2) for RF ranged between 
.00 - .36 and demonstrated 5 positive and 2 negative linear trends. and for VL ranged 
between .00 - .82 and demonstrated 4 positive and 3 negative linear trends. In T stan 
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l 
individual t(m:e/torque-MPF \oalues (r ) fi1r RF ranged lx:twecn .00 - .5(, and 
demonstrated 7 positi e and 4 negative linear trends. and fi1r VI. ranged between .01 -
.86 and a ll demonstrated positive linear trends. 
5.3.4 Ergometu ~tnd Muscle Effects 
> 
For the five subjects who perfixmed a ll three trials. the lorcc/torque-rmsi: M< i r · score 
in T,~b wa light I) stronger than in T .,.80 and substant ially stronger (difT. n.s.) than in 
, 
Tadap· The force/torque-rm EMG r- score for VL was greater than for RF (refer to 
2 
Appendix E Table E3 for mean [SD] force/torque-rmsEMG linear regression scores lr I 
for each ergometer trial). ANOV A showed no significant effects of ergometer type. E 
(2.8) = 2.55. n = .14. muscle . .E ( 1.4) = 7.33. n = .05. or their interaction . .E (2.8) = .05. Q 
= .947 on the force/torque-rmsEMG relationship. 
, 
For the five subjects who performed all three trials. the force/torque-MPF r- score in 
T cyb was slightly stronger than in T stan and substantially stronger (diff.n . ~.) than in Tadap· 
The force/torque-MPF /score in VL was similar to that in RF (refer to Appendix E 
Table E4 for mean [SD] force/torque-MPF linear regression scores [r2] for each 
ergometer trial). ANOV A showed no significant effects of ergometer type . .E (2.8) = 
1.89, n = .21' muscle, ..E (1 ,4) = .01 ' n = . 94. or their interaction . ..E (2.8) = 2.08. Q = . 19 
on the force/torque-MPF relationship. Although ANOV A revealed no ergometer effects 
for the five subjects who performed all three trials. a significant ergometer effect (Q = 
.047) was shown in pairwise comparison for the seven subjects who performed both in 
2 
T cyb and in T lldlp· The force/torque-MPF r value for the seven subjects was greater in 
T cyb than in T lldlp· 
11() 
rahk ) 
MC<!Il SDJ Qf Fon.:cltoryuc-MPF Rclatjgnships Durin~ Repeated Maximal 
oluntiD Contractions (.MV('sj f(>r T;rcc Lrg9mctcr Types and I wo Muscles 
Ergometer type 
I , ,h' h Tadap T-.tan' 
- -
Muscle !!! (SDl !!! (S Dl !!! SD 
RF .63 .. (.:'0) .36• (.27) .18• ( .2 1) 
YL .38•• (.22) .3o• ( .28) .32•• (.23) 
Note. Values are Linear Regression " least squares·· Cueffic ient (r ) scores Score 
were calculated from force or torque and MPF values that were ::tveraged for each 
five MVCs and nonnali7 d to initial five ~1VCs. 
MPF = mean power frequency ofthe electromyogram. Tc) h= Cybex dynamometer 
trial. Tadap = adapted leg-only ergometer trial. Tadap = standard rowing ergometer trial. 
RF = rectus femoris muscle. VL = vastus lateralis musc le. 
n' = 8. nb = 7. n< "' II . 
•• = <.01. • = <.05. 
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Fi&ure 19. Relationship between torque or force output and MPF of rectus femoris 
(RF) and vastus lateralis (VL) for all isokinetic or dynamic contractions performed on 
the a) Cybex dynamometer in T cyb. b) adapted leg-only ergometer in T adlp- and c) 
standard rowing ergometer in T sian· Values are averaged each five contra lions then 
normalized and expressed as a percentage of value at maximal voluntary contraction 
(MVC). 
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SA OIS( 'l JSSION 
rhc: purpose: l'f th is stud) v. a.-. to determine the clket of fallt;' UC < >n i ·. M( i re!>J')OO'>C'> 
during repeated isokinctic or dynamic contraction~ perf<Jrrncd on three diflercnt 
ergometers where muscle contribution. musc le length. and sho rtening velocit) were 
under different leve ls of control. A further purpose \o\a<; to determine whether EM(j 
response to tiuigue differed between ergometer types. 
5.4.1 Fon:e or Torque Loss and Final Blood Lactate 
Strength decrease was greatest for T ~" compared to Tadap and T -.~an, but final blood 
lactate taken at completion of exercise was lowest. This was likely due to the relative 
muscle mass ar.d. or the duration of exercise involved in each trial. It has been reported 
that blood lactate increases in relation to the muscle mass used ( Westerblad et al.. 1991 ) 
and the duration and intensity of exercise (Dolmage & Cafarelli. 1991) In Tc~b the leg 
extensors were used. where as in T adap (plantar flexors) and T stan (plantar flexors. back 
extensors, arm flexors) additional muscle masses were involved. In T ~band T stan the 
duration of exercise (2 minutes) and number of MVCs performed (60) were similar and 
therefore, did not influence fatigue or final blood lactate levels. However in T adap. the 
duration of exercise (5 minutes) was greater than the other trials. It would seem that 
duration did not have a great effect upon blood lactate because the blood lactate 
concentration for T ac~ap was intermediate between the other two trials. It is more likely 
that lactate production and clearance reached a steady state in all the trials. which was 
dependent upon the relative workload for the different muscle masses involved. The 
increase in blood lactate levels at completion of each trial indicated considerable 
anaerobic involvement in each case. However, blood lactate levels were not necessarily 
rdkctiH: of la~tah: con..:~ntmtion in the: acti"Yc 4uaJm:~p-. m•1-.c:~~ C"v1tlh & I <h,ard-.. 
19841. During tattguing t.:,,ntraction~. t~ a..:cumulation ol hlood lc.sctak. h)drugcn u.n-
and other metahulitt·~ ar~ US't(~t.:iat~d with peripheral mcch<tni~m-. and contractik-
proct'SSc:S that arc imniH:d in tht' lo~~ of maximal \oluntar~ lilrcc or tor4uc <' utput (lk 
Luca.. 1985: Jones & Rigland-Ritchi~. 1986: Wc~tcrhlad ct al.. 1991 ). l ·nder current 
condition it appear that fatigue of the quadricep~ mu~le group \\a!> con~idcrahl~ 
greater in T..,. 11 than in the other trials. In 1 "" onl~ the leg extensor contributed to 
torque output and fo r thi reason final blood lactate levels were associated with 
quadriceps force loss in T ~ ~~· However in ladap and ., '"'"' bilateral and ~mergist ic 
muscles contributed to fo rce output and therefore. final hlood lactate levels were not 
necessarily reflective of quadricep force I s . 
5.4.2 Fo~eltoroue-rmsEMG Relationship 
The hypothesis that predicted a significant relationship \\Ould exi t between volunt~ 
force or torque output and rmsEMG of the quadriceps during 2-minute of repeated 
MVCs. was supported in the isokinetic dynamometer (T c-t>) and tandard rowing 
ergometer (T sran) trials, but not the adapted leg-only trial (T adap). The lack of force-
rmsEMG relationship in T ac1ap was in part due to inconsistent muscle activation panerns 
associated with the unfamiliar movement and inconsistent contraction velocity 
demonstrated on this type of ergometer and discussed previously in chapter 4 . The 
inconsistency of muscle activation patterns on this ergometer type was likely increased 
by fatigue. 
In response to repeated isokinetic MVCs in T C)'bo decreases in both torque and EMG 
~litude were we ll correlated for RF and for VL muscles. The trends in EMG 
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amplitude m I , , 11 \\ ere in agrc:cmcnt with pre iou~ reports. Wrctling and llcnriksson-
1 arscc-n 1 l lJ9X ) uhscncd a dccrc;.L-.c in I·. M< i ampl itude (VI.. IU) during ISO repeated 
isokinct ic MVC~ ,,r the lJUac.Jriccp~ musc le and noted that both torque and rmsLM(i 
tct~cd to plat~:au a lkr oO - MO contract ions. ·1 he plateau was attributed to reduced 
influence of l"yp< II ( F l ) muscle fibers and a greater re liance un ., ype I (S"I ) musc le 
fihers after the initial 60 MVC.. which was demonstrated by minimal decrease in 
rms MG and MPf after the plateau k vel. In the current study. a similar plateau w~ 
not 0bserved during 60 MVCs in T,, 11. It appears tha! in T ~b a plateau that represented 
the fatigue thre hold level fo r FT fibers was not reached at completio n o f 60 MVCs. 
HoY.ever. it i likely that torque and rrruEMG might have reached a plateau level had 
further contract ion been performed. 
Other authors have concurred that change in EMu amplitude (IEMG) during tatigue 
might be related to fi~r type (Komi & Tesch. 1979: Tesch et al.. 1983 ). FT fibers. 
which fatigue quickly. are i'lnervated by large motor neurons with fast action potential 
conduction velocities. In comparison ST fibers. which are more fatigue resistant. are 
innervated by smaller motor units with slower conduction velocities. During isokinetic 
leg extensions Komi and Tesch (I Q79) found a significant decline in quadriceps IEMG 
corresponding with decline in torque. which was dependent on fiber type ratios. Tnese 
authors suggested that fatigue might affect MU recruitment patterns more severely in 
Ff fibers compared to ST fibers. Hence. fiber type ratio of the predominate muscle in a 
task, may influence muscle act ivation patterns during fat igue. Trained ·-.....vers tend to 
have a greater percentage of ST compared to Ff fibers (Hagerman. 1986). Therefore. 
the effect of fatigue on muscle ac ivat ion patterns for the majority of quadriceps muscle 
fibers (ST) may be less severe and minimize torque loss for these subjects. In addition 
11 'i 
to ti~r typt' ratio. the rdati"e area occupied h) specific fihcr types may in!lucm.:c the 
FM(i . h'r '-'xamplc. Mannion ct al. (1 99M) examined l:M<i IMI· ) change-. re lated to 
relative area of the musck occupied h) speci fic fihcr types during fatiguin g hack 
extcn or act ivity. They oh. erwd that the rat..: of Ml· decline wa~ related to the rclati\e 
area of the muS'- Ie occupied hy Type I fibl:rs. 
In the current study. Ioree or torque and rmsEMG might have been influenced by 
subject fiber type rCttios or relative area of specific fiber types. However. any influence 
would likely have affected the force/to rque-rmsEMG correspondence similarly during 
each ergometer condition as mostly the same subjects participated in each trial. Muscle 
biopsies were not taken and percentage fiber types not estimated in the current study. 
therefore the influence on the torque-rrnsEMG re lationship of fiber type ratios and areas 
occupied could not be established. 
In contrast to current findings for T cyt>- the torque-EMG amplitude re lat ionship found 
during isokinetic MVCs has not always been positive. For example. Tesch et al. ( 1990) 
reported that IEMG of RF and VL increased when torque declined in response to 
maximal isokinetic concentric leg extensions. The difference in findings may be 
attributed to rest periods. In the study by Tesch et aL subjects were allowed rest 
periods between bouts of exercise. which may have reduced fatigue of active MUs and 
allowed an increase it recruitment and firing rates of rested MUs. Whereas in Tcyt>- the 
exercise protocol was continuous and without rest periods. except tor that during 
passive leg flexion between each contraction. 
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In pit~: of dccn:ases in f(m:c or torque outpu! under cach ergometer condition that wa~ 
greatest in r ,.., t>. . uhjects demunstrah:d a wide range of lim:c/to1 yu..:-rms LM< i 
relat ionships. F H most su~jects in T,, . ... individual force/torquc-rmsi·.M(i corrclat ion 
was moderate compared to that in Tuh· hut most importantly. the relationship trend was 
opposite to that in T, ... t>. Most . uhjects in T""" (8 out of II for VI.. 9 out of II fiH RF) 
howed an incr a e in rm EMG corresponding with reduced fo rce output. This was not 
the ca e during non-fatiguing random force co ntractions performed on the same 
ergometer in chapter 4 . In that study. the force/torque-rmsEMG relationship was 
positive and very strong tor each subject in Tc~ h and maintained in T adap and T~tan· 
In the present trials. rmsEMG frequently increased above the value (I 00%) to und 
during initial MVCs before decreasing with decline in force. Motor unit recruitment is 
the major mechanism that influences force or torque o utput in large powerful muscles 
such as the quadriceps at contractions below 80 % MVC. Above 80 % MVC. where 
force outputs of recruited motor units are near maximal. the major me<:hanism that 
influences force or torque output is increase in motor unit firing rates (De Luca et al.. 
I 982). In the current study, all contractions involved maximal effort (> 80% MVC) and 
therefore, increase in MU firing-rate without concomitant force increase was most 
likely responsible for the increases in EMG amplitude. A similar feature was observed 
during random force contractions in chapter 4, when variability in the f'lrce/torque-
rmsEMG relationship was greater at higher levels of force (> 80% MVC). 
Researchers have used changes in EMG characteristics related to changes in force or 
torque in order to identify the sites of fatigue. Horita and Ishiko ( 1987) and Bigland-
Ritchie et al. (1983) suggested that peripheral fatigue (distal to the neuromuscular 
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jurn:tionl wa<; indicated when EM(i amplitude im:rcascd rclatiw to f(,n:c . I his criterion 
was used hy ra_ lor et al. (It, ' 7) to identify periphera l fat igue in the VI. muscle in 
response to cycle ergometr) . In the current study and in accordance with the -;ame 
criterion. the forec/torque-rms i-.MG rclat ionship ohservcd in T,,an and Tadar was 
indicative of peripheral fatigue . In ·1 ,1811 and Tadar quadriceps muscle activ ity (rmsl:MC i) 
increased during the protocol f<.1r most ubjects despite loss of fo rce for a ll subjects. 
Thu for most subjects in T,1211 and Tadar· neura l input at the muscle cell membrane was 
maintained and loss of fo rce was like ly as ociated with mechanisms distal to the 
neuromuscular junction. This finding was in agreement with Btg land-Ritchie a nd 
Woods ( 1984) who suggested that increases in EMG acti ity relative to force outout 
may reflect maintenance of central drive despite lo s of force output associated with 
peripheral mechanisms involving failure of contractile proce se . However. this was 
not the case forT cyb as central drive was not maintained and rmsEMG decreased with 
decrease in force or torque output. Under these conditions. central fatigue in addition to 
peripheral fatigue may be indicated. 
Horita and lshiko ( 1987) stated that central fatigue (proxit nal to the neuromuscular 
junction) was indicated during MVCs when EMG amplitude decreased relative to force . 
In T cyb but not in the other tr·ials. the decrease in rmsEMG with decrease in torque 
output indicated loss of central drive. However, Tesch et at. ( 1983) suggested that 
decrease in EMG amplitude corresponding to decrease in force or torque outputs. 
should not be interpreted to mean that the site of fatigue was only proximal to the 
neuromuscular junction. Hence. in Tcyb both central and peripheral mechanisms of 
fatigue were likely to have contributed to loss of torq te. Alternatively. the decrease in 
rmsEMG with decrease in torque output in T cyb may be a response to central regulation. 
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Changes in I·M< I activit associatc.:d with fatiguing exen.: isc may also result from c.J 
reduced motor dri ve.: in rc.: sponsc.: to lack of moti ation or pain. or from regulation o f 
central driw ( Bigland-Ritchie & Wood~. 19X4 ). Subjects in the present study wc.:re 
experienced rowers accustomed to exercise pain and capable o f se lf:. muti vation in order 
to maintain maximal effo rt . Therefore. it is unlikely that decline in force or torque 
output was due to intolerance to pain or to lack of motivation. Rigland-Ritchie et a l. 
( 1983) po tulated that parallel decreases in EMC1 amplitude and force might be central 
regulation in order to optimize force and prevent fai lure of neuromuscular transmission. 
Their explanation was that during development of fatigue maximum vo luntary force 
declined due to contracti le failure and consequently. a lower motoneuron firing rate was 
required to keep motor units fu lly act ivated. Thu . under fatigue cond itions. central 
regulation and modulation of motoneuron discharge rates prevented failure of 
neuromuscular transmission. Central regulation may be influenced by sensory system 
feedback affected by peripheral processes in the muscle cell. uch as changes in cellular 
metabolites. In the current study and in accordance with the criteria o f Horita and 
Ishiko ( 1987) and Bigland-Ritchie et al. ( 1983 ). the torque-rmsEMG relationship 
observed in T cyb may have been a response to central regulation. However. it was likely 
that mechanisms of central fatigue and contractile fa ilure were also involved under that 
condition. For further discussion on central and peripheral mechanisms of fatigue that 
influence the EMG see section 2.5.2. 
5.4.3 Foneltoraue-MPF Relationship 
The hypothesis that predicted a significant relationship between voluntary force or 
torque output and MPF of the quadriceps during repeated MVCs was supported under 
each trial condition. 
For the RF mw;de. decrease in MPF wus strongly re lated to decrease in torque output in 
r,., .... but the strength o f the re lat ionship wa<; diminished in •t adltfl and .I \!an .I hc ~trength 
o f the li.lrcc/torquc-MPF relationship fi>r RF appeared to bc assoc iated with the level of 
ynergistic muscle contribut ion to lil rcc or torquc output fClr each crgometcr type. 
However. synergistic muscle group contribution to fo rce or torque output appearcd to 
have les intluence on the fo rce/torque-M PF relat ionship lor VI.. which was simi lar in 
T~ t>· Tadap- and T -.an· T hese findings demonstrate that in T9 .,. muscle torque was mo re 
dependent on RF than VL a indicated by the good correspondence between MPF and 
torque decline. On the other hand in T -ru. n· which involved all the muscle groups 
employed in rowing. force o utput was less dependent on RF compared to VL. 
Current observations of force/torque-MPF relationships in response to fatigue were 
consistent with those previo usly demo nstrated during isometric (Mannio n & Do lan. 
1996b; Moritani et al.. 1986). isokinetic (Doud & Walsh. 1995: Tesch et al.. 1983). and 
dynamic (Bo uissou et a l.. 1989: Potvin & Bent. 1997) contractions. Mannion and 
Dolan ( 1<)<)6b) supported the use of EMG frequency change to indicate fatigue during 
isometric contractions. They suggested that rate of decline (gradient) in MF a nd MVC 
force were linearly related dependent on submaximal force output during isometric 
contractions. Do lan, Mannion. and Adams ( 1995) found that increase in frequency 
components in the lower frequency band (5 - 30 Hz) provided the best linear regressio n 
of the EMG power spectra and the most reliable index of change during isometric 
contractions. Changes in frequency bands were not examined in the current study. 
however the saved EMG data may be replayed through the Am lab data acquisit ion 
system for frequency band analysis at a later stage. 
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In r~sponse to repeated isokinet i<.: MVCs in I ,, t>. mean to njuc J ecn.:asc was 47.2% and 
MPF decrease -was 8.1 % li1r VI. anti 12% li.l r RF. which were similar to those li1und hy 
others. l"esch ct al. ( 1983) demonstrated a 27 'Yo Je<.:lim: in to rque and a de<.:! inc 10 % in 
MPF in respo nse to isokinetic MVCs of the leg extensors. l Jntlcr similar condit ions. 
Ko mi and Tesch ( 1979 ) reponed a 3R 5 1 % dec line in torque and 12 25 % de<.:! inc in 
MPF. Potvin and Bent ( 1997) compared MPF change~ duri ng iso metric and dynamic 
elbow flexio n using a fixed 7-kg load unti l vo litional exhaustion. These workers found 
similar MPF decreases (25 - 29 % of initia l MVC) fo r both types of contractions. 
However. individual corre lation between isome~ric and dynamic change in MPF was 
weak. which the authors attributed to technique inconsi tency during the dynamic task. 
In genera l, investigators have reported a greater range of characterist ic frequency 
changes during dynamic compar\!d to iso metric and isokinetic contractions. For 
example, Bouisso u et a l. ( 1989) found a I 0 % MPF shift of V~ to k1wer rrequencie a t 
fatigue (determined by a greater than 5 % decline in pedaling rate) in response to 
intense cycling at a fixed load. Lee. Minamitani. Wakano. Onishi. & Yamazaki ( 1996) 
fo und a MF decline o f 3 1 - 38 % (compared to initial MVC value) of lumbar muscles 
during repeated dynamic trunk extensions. In T stan in the current study. MPF decrease 
( I 0. 7 % for VL, 8. 7 % for RF) was similar to that found Bouissou et at.. but 
considerably less than that found by Lee et al. and Pot·; in and Bent. 
The wide range of EMG frequency characteristic changes found in response to fatigue 
during dynamic tasks may be attributed partly to methodo logical factors (see section 
2.8. 1) and partly to differences in variables o f the task (see section 2.5.3). In spite o f 
the wide range of responses, frequency characteristics of the EMG have been used as an 
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indication of fatigue and may he hctter rclah:J than EM<i amplitude to decline in f(>rcc 
output (Potvin and Bent. ll>97). l'he current n:sults demonstrated that decline in MPI· 
provided an indication of fat igue Juring controlled isokinctic contractions. hut a weaker 
indieation of latiguc during less controlled performance contract ions. 
5.4.4 Ergometer and Muscle Effects 
The hypothesis that predicted there would be a significant effect of ergometer type fo r 
force/torque-rmsEMG and force/torque-MPF relationships in response to fatiguing 
contractions was not supported. For the five subjects who completed a ll three trials 
there was no significant effect of ergometer type. However. correlation for 
force/torque-rmsEMG and for force/torque-MPF was noticeably better forT ~ h than for 
the other two conditions. The lack of significant ergometer effect during fatiguing 
contractions W Cl; in contrast to previous findings !chapter 4) for non-fatiguing 
contractions performed on the same ergometers. In the current study, ergometer effect 
may have been influenced by the small number of subjects (five) who participated in all 
three trials. Furthermore, when ergometer effect was examined for the seven subjects 
who completed both T cyb and Tadap. a significant differc .:~e was found hetween 
ergometer trials for force/torque-MPF, although not for force/torque-rrnsEMG. The 
noticeable but non-significant difference in the force/torque-EMG (rrnsEMG. MPF) 
relationship between the three ergometer types, may be partly explained by the 
influence of muscle length, multiple muscle contribution, and muscle contraction 
velocity discussed previously (see section 4.4.3). 
In the current study, for each subject changes in quadriceps muscle length durmg each 
contraction remained similar during the course of each trial. Minor reductions in 
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muscle length changes were not included in the restricted data-window and then.:fi1rc. 
did not intluence the anal. sis. 
Muscle contributions were different f(>r each ergometer tria l. In ·1 n h· torque 
contribution was re tricted to knee extensor muscles and dec line in torque output was 
strong! related to changes EMG acti vity of RF and VL. This was not the ca<>e for the 
other ergometers where additional muscles contributed to force o utput (plantar flexors 
in Tadap and plantar flexors. back extensors. arm flexors in T'-"~ 0 ). In comparing prc-
MVC force between T adap and T <tan· subjects produced on average an extra I S % force 
output when using the back extensors and arm flexors in addition to the leg extensors 
during the latter trial. However. values were calculated for restricted data-windows that 
did not necessarily include all force output during the contraction and excluded some 
force contribution from the back extensors and arm flexors. Nonethe less. 85 % of the 
propulsive force measured at the handle during ergometer rowing was a result of 
bilateral leg extension. Most authors agree that the quadriceps muscle group provides 
the majority of the drive force during the rowing movement (Hagerman. 1996: Sec her. 
1993). During the rowing ergometer task in T stan. it was likely that synergistic mus::le 
activation was increased in order to compensate for reduced quadriceps muscle 
contribution resulting from fatigue. Hence, the force/torque-rmsEMG (RF. VL) 
relationship may have been different between trials due to synergistic muscle 
contribution that helped maintain measured force output in Tadap and Tstan· which was 
not available in T cyb· One purpose of the current study was to quantifY quadriceps 
muscle activation that contributed to total force output at the handle. However. force 
contribution and EMG activation specific ta other muscle groups involved in the rowing 
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m<n~ml'nt. could hl' cxaminl'd by additional l(m:e t ransdu<.:cr~ and I·.M<i recording~ 
from difkrl'nt musch: gro ups. 
In t h~ present stud)'. subjects wcrc ahlc to achicvl' more consistent movement vclocit) 
l·n .,. compared to .,. and ·1 ·1·h1·.s wa· s· partly ach1·evcd by cxperl·mcntall)' ,~ h ,tan adap- · 
controlled limb ve locity. duty cyc le. and ROM in the single joint movement in ·1 C\ h· In 
T stan and Tadap- the movement task required co-ordinated muscle act ion and self-pace 
control over contraction elocity. duty cyc le. and ROM . Change in muscle shortt!ning 
velocity is associated with change in action potential conduction ve locity that influences 
the MPF (Arendt-Nielsen & Mills. 1988). Therefore. it was likely that changes in 
movement velocity T stan and Tadap influenced the MPF. 
The timing of quadriceps muscle activity relative to measured force or torque output 
may have been different on each ergometer. For example. in T stan the correspondence of 
handle force and qu:tdriceps EMG may have been affected by the timing of synergistic 
muscle group activation or by fatigue in specific muscle groups. These factors would 
have affected the relationship between measured quadriceps EMG activity and 
measured force output more in T stan than in T cy~>. due to involvement of multiple muscle 
groups in Ts~an· In T stan. the timing of co-ordinated movement may have affected muscle 
activation patterns, EMG data-window sampling, and strength of the force/torque-
rmsEMG relationship. For example, the quadriceps muscle group was activated in 
order to stop the slide forward at the end of the recovery phase. but did not necessarily 
contribute to propulsive force output. Furthermore, activation of the quadriceps muscle 
group may have continued as an isometric contraction at completion of the dynamic 
drive phase, while the back extensors and arm flexors continued to contribute to 
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propulsive fo rce output. Evidence o f quadriceps mu·.d c activation and fort:c output 
outside the recorded data-wmdo w was shown by the I·: MG and force trace in Figure 17. 
In T,18n. EMU measurement was triggered by hand le ve loc ity (greater than 0.2 rnls) that 
did not necessari ly coinc ide with quadriceps muscle act ivation. Quadriceps activation 
may have occurred hefore and. or after the sampled triggered data-window ·1 hercfore. 
the measured data-window of qu<>.Jriceps act ivity during each contraction was 
representative of muscle activity at that time of forct: output during positive handle 
movement. but was less representative of total quadriceps act ivation. 
For some subjects in the rowing ergometer trial. timing and synchronization of 
quadriceps activity with force output appeared to deteriorate with decline in maximal 
voluntary force. Visual inspection of the EMG and force trace in T stan revealed minor 
alterations in timing of quadriceps activation from initial to finai MVCs, most likely in 
response to fatigue. Furthermore, the differential effect of knee moment changes during 
the drive phase on the activation of RF and VL (discussed 4.4.3) may have increased 
due to fatigue in the different muscle fibers. Hence. synchronization of force output and 
quadriceps EMG activity during fatigue may have influenced the force/torque-EMG 
correlation. Arendt-Nielsen and Sinkjaer (1991) found changes in rmsEMG and 
duration of EMG activity for VL during uphill walking, similar to those found in T stan· 
These authors reported that co-ordination of movement patterns and muscle 
performance were disturbed by fatigue. They suggested that to maintain the required 
movement pattern during fatigue, the central nervous system might control individual 
and co-ordinated muscle motor recruitment in order to optimize neuromuscular activity. 
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fhc influence of timing and duration of I·.M<i act i ity wa!-1 not an<.J iy/.cd in the current 
·tud_. Furthcrmon:. the possihlc ctlcct o f e lectromechanical de lay (di~u!->scd 2.X.3J 
may have influenced the measurements because electrical activation precede!-> fi>rcc 
development b_ ahout 80 to IOOm-;cc depending upon the muscle (<iahricl & Bo ucher. 
1998). However. the findings were valid hecausc the study ohjccti ve was to mca!'lun: 
quadriceps mu cle activity relative to total force output measured at the handle during 
the major force-producing phase. In future studies it would be interesting to address 
timing aspect by measuring total musc le act ivation using a muscle act ivation threshold 
trigger to record EMG and corresponding force output (see chapter 8). 
No muscle effect on the force/torque-rmsEMG re lationship was demonstrated. VL 
showed a stronger torque-rmsEMG rela.ionship than RF in Tc~ h and both muscles 
demonstrated a significant parallel decrease in rmsEMG and torque output. In Tadap· the 
force/torque-rmsEMG relationship was weak and non-significant fo r both muscles. 
This was likely due to inconsistent activation patterns associated with the less familiar 
movement. In r stan. the decrease in MVC force was accompanied b_ an increase in 
rmsEMG for VL and a slight decrease for RF. No muscle effect on the force/torque-
MPF relationship was demonstrated. The similar decreases in MPF for RF and VL in 
response to isokinetic MVCs in Tcyb. were in agreement to those reported by Tesch et 
al.( 1990). Current observations indicated that RF fatigued (expressed by MPF 
decrease) more quickly than VL (diff.n.s.) during isokinetic leg extensions. but VL 
fatigued more quickly than RF (diff.n.s.) during dynamic ergometer rowing. The MPF 
responses for each muscle may be related to different movement patterns on each 
ergometer, which influence the agonistic and synergistic force output demands on each 
muscle. Furt.aermore, the fiber type ratio may influence RF and VL differently. The 
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propunions of F l anJ S I lihcrs in the IU and VI. mu~lc~ have not hcen estahlished 
l lowcwr. the RF muSt:lc tends to ha c a higher proponion of 1·-1 compared to s ·l lihcr'>. 
which is reversed in the VI. muscle ({.'hwalhinska-Mom:ta. llannincn. & Penttila. 19<J4 J. 
I knee. it would he expected that RF would fatigue more 4uick ly than VI. resulting in 
greater EMG amplitude decrease in RF compared to VI. during repeated MVCs. There 
wa no e idence in the present study that fatigue. expressed by rmsEMG or MPF 
decreases. was significantly greater in the RF compared to the VL muscle. 
5.5 CONCLUSIONS 
There was a significant posit ive re lationship between decrease in MVC torque and 
decrease in EMG (rmsEMG. MPF) of the quadriceps muscle (RF. VL) during repeated 
isokinetic MVCs performed on a dynamometer. This finding implicated loss of central 
drive and involvement of peripheral fatigue. There was a ignificant relationship 
between MVC force and EMG (rmsEMG. MPF) on a standard rowing ergometer. 
although for most subjects the association between force and rmsEMG revealed 
opposite trends that indicated maintenance of central drive or central regulation. as well 
as peripheral fatigue. Subjects exhibited a wide range of force/torque-nnsEMG and 
force/torque-MPF correlation scores, which were least in T cyb· There were no 
significant effects of ergometer type on force/torque-rrnsEMG or force/torque-MPF 
relationships, although correlation was stronger in the isokinetic trial compared to the 
other ergometer trials. It can be concluded that during fatiguing contractions. the 
change in neuromuscular activation was more consistent in controlled isokinetic 
situations compared to performance situations and EMG responses to fatigue varied 
between subjects. Furthermore, mechanisms and sites of fatigue may be different 
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during ks.-.-r~stril·tcd Jynarni~ rm" mg ~omparcJ to N>l. in~t •~ ta!>k .., Nnert he k-..-... 
l(lrc~-rmst ·: !l<i and f(,rc~-MPI-' rclation~hip~ wcr~ valid ti1r fatig uing ro-wing ergometer 
pcrli.1rmarK~ . It ""ouiJ he inter~st ing to im estigatc if I·. M< i rc~pon-..c~ to repeated 
MVCs wen: th~ sam~ in a typical sclf-pac~ rowing pcrf(mnance . 
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CHAPTER 6 
COMPARISON Of RE ·poNSES IN FORCE AND EMC BETWEEN 
A REPEATED MVC PROTOCOL AND A SELF-PACE PROTOCOL 
PERFORM ED ON A ROWlNC ERCOM .TER 
6.1 INTRODUCTION 
EMG ..:hange during fatiguing exercise are often examined using repeated isokinetic 
MVC tasks. In the previous study during a 2-minute repeated isokinetic MVC task. 
decreases in rrnsEMG and MPF for RF and VL musc les were associated with decreases 
in torque output. This was consistent with the observations of others under similar task 
conditions (Bigland-Ritchie & Wood . 1984: Horita & lshiko. 1987). To the contrary. 
in response to the same protocol performed on a rowing ergometer. eight out of eleven 
subjects demonstrated increases in rmsEMG of VL associated with decr<;ases in force 
output. The eight subjects were able to fully maincain VL muscle activation for the 
duration of that protocol. However. in a longer duration effort uch as a 6-minute 
rowing performance, it is unlikely that maximal force output or muscle activation could 
be maintained. In order to optimize muscle activation and force output under these 
conditions, contractions are often submaximal and the effort paced. During submaximal 
contractions, increases in both rrnsEMG (Taylor & Brooks, 1994) and MPF (Jansen et 
al., 1997) have been reported. However, in performance situations when for'- emands 
are near maximal, contractile function and central drive may decrease with duration of 
effort. This may be indicated by decline in EMG amplitude (Bigland-Ritchie & Woods 
1984). When the ability to maintain force output is impaired, decreases in rmsEMG and 
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MPF an.• d~pcndent on intensit~ and duration of the ~.:ontractions (< iamet. Duchene. & 
Oou~l. 19<}6). It has been pointed out that I·.M<i respon">Cs to fatigue arc speci fic to the 
J)\:rforman~:~.· task and dependent on variables of that task (e.g. intensit y. duration) 
(Dolmagc & Cafarell i. 1991 : Enoka & .'tuart. 191/2). 
For change. in EMG to ~ useful in ana lysis of rov.ing perfo rmance. conditions that 
replicate a typical rowing ta k. uch cc pattern of muscle activation. contraction 
velocity. contraction intensity. and duration o f effort. hould be cxammed. A typical 
trategy during a 2000-m (approximately 6-minute) rowing performance require 
maximal effort at the tart and finish with 0ptimal self-pace submaximal effort for the 
remainder of the e ent (Hagerman. 1986: Hahn et al.. 1995b). Fatigue related change 
in muscle activation patterns resulting from a typical fatigue protocol (_-minute 
repeated MVCs) may differ to those resulting from a typical rowing pertorrnance (6-
minute self-pace contractions) in which intensity and duration are not the same. 
The purpose of this study was to compare force output and EMG responses between a 
typical repeated MVC protocol and a typical self-;>ace rowing strategy performed on a 
standard rowing ergometer. 
It was hypothesized that: 
There would be a significantly greater decrease in final MVC rmsEMG and MPF of VL 
in response to a 6-minute optimal self-pace protocol compared to a 2-minute repeated 
MVC protocol performed on a standard rowing ergometer. 
I 'ill 
6.2 M ETIIODS 
6.2.1 Subjects 
,' ubjects who participated in previous studit:s (chapters 4. 5 ) wert: invited to take part in 
the present study. rrained male rowers ( n = 8) with a minimum of two seasons training 
experience. mean (_Q) age 28.3 (9.5) years. height 184.9 (6. 1) em. and weigh! 91.3 
( 7.5) kg gave consent. ubject performed rowing exercises at each of two ergometer 
trials (T1.mm· T fHnm) which were conducted approximately 2-week. apart during <;eparate 
Yisits to the laboratory. 
6.2.2 Apparatus 
The equipment was identica l to that described in chapter 4. Rrie fly. a standard Concept 
: I rowing ergometer was modified by addition of a strain gauge and potentiometer to 
measure handle torce and displacement re pective& (Figure 9). The computerized data 
acquisition system (Amlab systems) and specifically designed project '1stan2.prw 
(Appendix AS) were used for analogu .... to digital conversion and calibration of force and 
displacement data. 
6.2.3 EMG 
In the previous study (chapter 5), no muscle effect was demonstrated in the rowing 
ergometer trial, although VL showed a stronger relationship than RF. with force output. 
In the present study, it was considered that the VL muscle would best represent 
quadriceps activation during rowing ergometry and therefore. EMG of the RF muscle 
was not analyzed. EMG configuration and preparation for VL was replicated between 
T2-min and T 6-min and was the same as the previous study in Tsran with one exception. The 
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data collection was triggered h, positi e handle lim:c (greater than 50 ) which wa~ 
shown n'or~ accurate than handk velocity (pre inusly u~ed) in relation to quadricepc; 
activation during ergometer rowing. The preferred trigger fi>r this ergometer type wa~ 
e tablished during pilot trials. In brief. impedance between I:MG electrodes wac; 
recorded and motion artifact monitored. EMG data collect ion was sampled at a 
trequency of 2000 Hz for a 0.5- data-window (I 000 data-points). l-or ea.:h triggered 
data-window rm EMG wa calculated after the EMG signal was processed (refer to 
sect ion 3.1.3). In addition. average handle force and corresponding rmsEMG activity 
(VL) for each triggered data-window were expressed as a ratio (force/rmsEMG) that 
represented neuromuscular efficiency of the VL musc le. MPF for the triggered data-
window was calculated after the EMG signal was pas cd through a FFT for I 024 
samples. 
6.2.4 Proc:edure 
Prior to each trial. subjects completed a non-fatiguing warm-up (Appendix D) on a 
standard rowing ergometer. One-minute prior to starting the exercise protocol. a blood 
sample was taken from the fleshy part of the thumb (see section 3.3 for blood lactate 
measurement) and analyzed for blood lactate concentration (Accusport ). Visual 
feedback of power output was provided from the ergometer readout. In the first trial 
(T2-min), subjects were requested to perform 2-minutes of repeated maximal rowing 
strok on a stanl.....J rowing ergometer. Verbal encouragement was provided during all 
contractions. Within 30-s of completion a second blood sample was taken and 
performance distance recorded from the ergometer display unit. Subjects were allowed 
to warm-down on the ergometer at a comfortable self-selected pace until five minutes 
post-exercise, when a third blood sample was taken and analyzed for blood lactate 
l:om.:~ntration. In the second trial (I t.-nun) . suhj~cts were n.:4u~sted to rerfilrm an 
untimal ~lf-pac~ dl(Jrt with the objective hcing to ohtain the greatest distam;e in a [, .. 
minute period. im.: luding live initial and live final maximal eff(,rt~. In each trial. iniliHI 
and final MVC Ioree \J as ddined as the mean ·alue of fi ve contractions. 
6.2.5 Analysis 
Computerized recordings were replay<'d on the data acquis ition -;ystem with the initial 
five and final five triggered data-windows of the leg extension phase tagged. digitized. 
exported to a statistical package (Microso ft Excel). and then averaged for each data-
window duration. ub equently. the five initial and the five final consecutive data-
window were further averaged to provide a mean MVC value for initial five and fo r 
final five consecutive contractions. In both trials mean initial MVC va lue served as a 
reference value for normalization. Normalized fina l MVC , ·alue became dependent 
variables for subseque nt analysis in a statistical package for ocial ciences (SPSS ). 
Performance distance and blood lactate value (recorded at completion of exercise) were 
dependent variable"s and examined in absolute terms. The dependent ariables were 
examined for significant difference (~ < .05) between trials (T 2-mon· T6.mon) using paired 
samples !-tests. 
6.3 RESULTS 
6.3.1 Performance Distance and Final Blood Lactate 
Initial mean [SL'~ blood lactate values were similar in T2.mon (3.0 10.41 mmo VL) and in 
T 6-min (2.9 [0.3] mmoVL). All subjects demonstrated a significant increase in blood 
lactate concentration resulting in final values that were always greater in T6.min (range. 
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12.2 17.2 mmo l/1 ) compared to T2.1111 11 (range. X.9 14.X mmol/1.). Paired santplcs t-
t~:sts rewaktl a sig.nilicant but small systematic diflcrcnce between trials fi>r final blood 
lactatt:. t (7) = - 4.169.11 .004. Means (SD) pcrl(>rmance distance and blood lactate at 
completion of exercise l(>r each trial arc shown in ·1 able 6. 
6.3.2 Fon:e Loss 
Initial mean ( 0) MVC force output value were similar in 'l z.mon (871.5 [69.91 ) and 
in T6-mon (853.5 [80.21 N). All subject demonstrated a significant decrease in final 
MVC force in T2.mon (range. 72.7 - 86.9% initial MVC) and in To-m on (ra•o;e. 67.8 - 81.8 
% initial MVC). Five out of the eight subjects had greater force losses in Tli-mon 
compared to T2-mon Mean force loss was greater in Tli-mon compared to T2-mon but the 
difference was not significant. ! (7) = 2.118. Q = .072. Means (SO) for fi nal force output 
for each trial are shown Table 6. Sample force traces are shown for T2-mon and T6-mon in 
Figures 20 and 21 respectively. 
6.3.3 Final MVC rmsEMG 
Paired samples !-tests revealed a significant difference between trials for final MVC 
rnlSEMG. 1 (7) = 3.378, p = .012. Final MVC rmsEMG of VL demonstrated a small 
increase from initial MVC in T2-min but a large decrease in T 6-min· Means (SO) for final 
rmsEMG for each trial are shown Table 6. Subjects demonstrated considerable 
variation in final rmsEMG responses for T2.min (range, 63.5 - 123.7 % initial MVC) and 
for T6-rnin (range, 43.7 - 117.5% initial MVC). The subject who showed the greatest 
decrease for final rmsEMG in T2-min shov·ed the greatest decrease in T6•01 ;0 • Six of the 
eight subjects demonstrated a greater decrease in final rmsEMG in T6.min compared to in 
l 'i4 
I ~-nun· Sample traces of EM<i and rectified I·.M(i of VI. from initial and final MV(\ 
art: ~hown li.1r r!.""" and I ~>-nun in Figure · 20 and 21 rcspc~o: t ivcly . 
There was a significant diflercncc between trials fur the fon;c/rmsi·. M(i ratio change. t 
(7) = -2.481. p = .042. rhc final fo rce/rmsEMG ratio (% initial MVC) of VI. decreased 
(80.1 %) from initial \ alue in T2.mon and increa<red ( I 01 .6 %) from initial valut: in ·1,.,.""". 
The lorce-rmsEMG ratio change in each trial demonstrated considerable subject 
variation. which ranged between 68.5 - 114.4% in T 2-mon and 57.7 - 171.0 % in T,..mon· 
The subject who showed the greatest in~rease for the force/m1sEMG ratio in T2-mon 
showed the greatest increase in T6.mon· This subject differed from all others in both 
trials. The force/rmsEMG ratio change compared between trial was more influc:nced 
by change in rmsEMG than change in force . 
6.3.4 Final MVC MPF 
Final MVC MPF demonstrated a decrease from initial MVC in both trials. which was 
greater in T2-min compared to T6-min· However. there was no significant difference 
between trials for final MVC MPF, ! (7) = -2.257. p = .059. Means (SO) for final MPF 
for each trial are shown in Table 6. Seven of the eight subjects showed a greater 
decrease in MPF in T2-min compared to T6-min· The range in final MVC MPF was 68.9 -
94.9% of initial MVC in T1-min and 83.6 - 107.3 % of initial MVC in T6-min· All 
subjects in T 2-min and seven out of eight subjects in T 6.min demonstrated a decrease in 
fmal MVC MPF. Sample traces of EMG power ftequency spectrum of VL from initial 
and final MVCs are shown for T2-min and T 6-min in Figure 22. 
rabh: f. 
Comparisgn ofj{espunse~ l-ktween a R~: eat~:d Maximal Voluntary Contraction 
tMVC PrQtocQI and a Scl~ac~ PrQtO~o:Q I Pcrfimned_on a Rowin~ }·.r~omctcr ( - X) 
Ergometer Trial 
I 2-rmn ., 1>-mrn ., 2-mrn - ' l f>.mrn 
ill (SO) m (SD} 
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Performam.:e distance (m) 
Final Blood lac tate (mm Ill) 
Fina l torce (% MVC) 
688.4 (40.5) 1787.5 (89.0} -R79.J** (467.2) 
Final rmsEMU VL (% MVC) 
Final MPF VL (% MVC) 
12.6 ( l.9) 
80.8 (5.6} 
103.8 (18.2) 
88.0 (8.8) 
14.7 ( 1.5) 
76.6 ( 4.5} 
81.2 (21.4) 
93.7 (6. 7) 
-2.1 ** ( 1.4} 
4.3 (5. 7) 
22.6* ( 18.9} 
-5.7 (7. 1) 
Note, Data are presented as mean (SD) for trials (T2-mm· T f>-mrn) and as mean di fference 
(T2-min- T 6-mm) between trials. Performance distance and blood lactate at completion of 
exercise represent absolute values. Data represent the average of final five MVC values 
normalized to initial five MVC values. T l-min = 2 minute repeated MVC trial. 
T 6-min = 6 minute self-pace maximal effort trial. rmsEMG = root mean square of the 
electromyogram. MPF = mean power frequency of the electromyogram. VL = vastus 
lateralis muscle . 
• = Q < .05 .•• = Q < .01. 
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Figure 20. Sample traces of EMG and rectified EMG ofvastus lateralis (VL). and 
force for the same subject recorded from a) initial and b) final maximal voluntary 
contraction (MVC) during a 2-minute repeated MVC effort performed on a rowing 
ergometer in T 2.min· 
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Figure 21. Sample traces ofEMG and rectified EMG ofvastus lateralis (VL). and 
force for the same subject recorded from a) initial and b) final maximal voluntary 
contraction (MVC) during a 6-minute self-pace effort performed on 
a rowing ergometer in T 6-min· 
Ini tial MVC Final MVC 
a) T 2-mm 
b) T 6-min 
Figure 22. Sample traces of the power frequency spectrum of vastus lateralis 
(VL) for the same subject recorded from initial and final maximal voluntary 
contraction (MVC) during a) the 2-minute repeated MVC effort in T2. min and b) 
the 6-minute self-pace effort in T ~min performed on a rowing ergometer. 
1'\8 
1'\9 
6.4 HISCUSSJON 
6..&.1 Perfonnance Distance and Blood Laectatc Response 
Respon·es were compared between a repeated MYC protoco l and a se lf-pace protocol 
performed on a standard rowing ergometer. The amount of work completed was 
relative to per1o rmance distance achieved in eac h tria l. which equated to approximately 
.260 % greater work completed in T t.-mon compared to T 2-mon· Blood lactate in T fl.mon 
compared to T2.mon wa greater in response to the greater amount of work completed. 
although the rate of work was less. and reflected a substantial anaerobic energy 
contribution in both trials. The rate and duration of work may influence anaerobic 
contribution and accumulation of blood lactate (Dolmage & Cafarelli. 1991 ). In both 
current trials. final blood lactate was expected to be high due to intensity and duration 
of muscle work. Other workers ha e reported high blood lactate concentrations during 
maximal rowing efforts, which occur during the first minute and are maintained for the· 
duration of a race (Hagerman et al.. 1978). Final blo0d lactate values that were 
influenced by the intensity, duty cycle. and duration of effort. were reflective of 
buffering substances together with influx and active removal of blood lactate 
(Westerblad et al. , 1991 ). It should be noted that blood lactate concentration was not 
necessarily reflective of muscle lactate, which may affect muscle force and EMG 
differently (Bangsbo, Johansen, Graham, & Saltin, 1993). It was unlikely that the 
marginally greater blood lactate concentration in T 6.min compared to T l-mon was 
responsible for the significant difference observed for final muscle activation 
(rmsEMG) between trials. Muscle lactate, hydrogen ions. and other metabolites that 
influence muscle activation were not examined in this study but their influer~ce was 
discussed previously (see section 2.5.3). However, it is reasonable to assume that blood 
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la~ta!l: \- U IU~S Wt:rt: suflicit:ntl high in hoth ~urrcn! trials to 0C implicatcd in the los~ of 
Io ree. ny systcmat i~ assm.:ial ions hct ween hlood lactate concentration and change in 
FMG fo r em.:h trial were heyo nd the scope o f this study. 
6..&.2 Comparison of Force C hanges 
In spite of greater work perfo rmed and longer exerc ise duration in ·1 "·"''" compared to 
T2•0110, decreases in MVC force were similar between trials. which indicated an 
optimizing strategy during fatigue. The se lf-pace strategy in 'I,_"''" replicated a typica l 
race perfo rmance. which has been described previo usly (Hagerma n et a l. . 1978: Sec her. 
1993). The fina l force va hles (% MVC ) in Til-mon (range. 67 - 81 %) were simi lar to 
final fo rce value (range. 75 - 90 % ) observed by others during 2000-m (appro ximate ly 
6-minute) rowing ergometer trials (Burton. 1996: Hagerman. 1996: Pe ltonen et al.. 
1994). 
In the present study, change in fo rce output from initial to fina l MVCs was examined . 
T he MVCs were not confirmed as maximal a nd there fo re. MVC force loss and change 
in mu~,cle activity might be attributed to lack o f e ffort . However. it was assumed that 
contractions were performed with maximal e ffort. as trained rowers are considered we ll 
motivated and capable o f producing optimal performances (MacFarlane. Edmond. & 
Walmsley, 1997). Twitch interpolation methods ( refer to section 2.8.2) that confirm 
maximal central drive and MVC force were not used due to technical difficulties 
associated with dynamic moveme nt. Neverthe less, trained athletes that are well 
motivated, familiar with the task, and injury free are no rmally capable o f fully 
activating large muscles in order to produce MVC force. The fact that rowers did no t 
match initial MVCs later in performance provided support to the assumption that effo rts 
I tll 
were rna, imal. Furthermore. maximal dTorl s were em.:ouraged vernally b) the 
investigator and assisted visu<? ll h tl:t:dhack from the ergometer display. During "I t,. 
111111• with exception of initial and final contractions. fi rce output ranged between X5 95 
0 o MVC during the majority of the em>rt . Muscle force:-. applied at the handle 
througho ut the effort were not consistent (data not i:-~c ludcd) . This was expected. a!'> 
intensity of each contraction "'as self-determined. Visual feedback was for average 
power output. not average force o utput each contraction and therefore. did not 
necessarily a ist rowers in maintaining consistent force o utputs. 
T he degree of fo rce loss associated with fatigue is partly dependent on the task 
performed. Task variables. such as pattern of muscle act ivity and motor command. 
intensity and duration of effort. and speed and duty cycle of contraction have been cited 
as important (Do Image & Ca farelli. 1991: Enoka & Stuart. I 992). In order to maintain 
average power output and achieve best performance outcome rowers manipulate the 
task variables. For example rowers manipulate pacing intensity. w hich involves 
alterations in force output, contraction velocity. and stro ke-rate during the performance 
task (Hartmann et al.. 1993; Peltonen & Rusko. 1993). This was evident from the 
ergometer display and from biomechanical data recorded each stroke during the self-
pace task. In spite of force loss, rowers try to maintain pace or average power output by 
increasing stroke rate and contraction velocity (Dal Monte & Komor. 1989; Zatsio rsky 
& Yakunin, 1991). Force output data for each stroke were not included in this chapter 
as the purpose was to examine final change in response to each protocol, but are the 
subject of interest in a later study (chapter 8). 
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6.4.3 Comparison of MVC nnsf.MG Changes 
rh~: h_ p!.)thesis that pr~di~.:tcd a signitic.:antly greater tb.:rcasc in tina l MYC rmsLM< i 
(VI.) in :-csp!.msc to a 6-minut~ optima l sc.: lr~pa~.:c protiJl:ol compared to a 2-minutc 
repc!<lted MVC protoco l pcrtormcd on a standard rowing crgomct ~.: r w<·.s suppi.)rted. 
However. tinal MYC rmsEMG sho'v\cd considerahk variation between suhjccts in hoth 
trials. Variation in nn EMG ha\'e been associated with subject cha racteristics. forces 
greater than 80 % MVC. confounding fac tors (muscle length. contraction velocity. 
synergi ic muscle contribution). methodologica l factors. and data-winJow triggers 
(discussed in chapter 5). 
In spite of a substantialia s of force in both ergometer tria ls. nnsEMG increased during 
the repeated MVC protocol in T2-mon and decreased during the self-pace protocol in To-
mon· Tescm et al. ( 1990) reported increases in EMG amplitude of VL during repeated 
bouts of isokinetic MVCs with intermittent recovery. similar to those in T2-mon· In 
contrast. Tesch et al. ( 1983) observed decreases in rmsEMG of VL during repeated 
isokinetic MVCs perfonned continuously. Tesch et al. ( 1990) attributed the different 
findings to differences in contraction velocities and recovery intervals. Increases in 
EMG amplitude have been demonstrated during high intensity (80 % ~2max) cycling 
(Kostka & Cafarelli, 1982; Moritani, Takaishi, & Matsumoto. 1993) and during 
incremental cycling protoc.ols (Chwalbinska-Moneta et al.. 1994; Housh et al.. 1996). 
Generally, during fatiguing dynamic exercise at submaximal levels EMG amplitude 
increases as additional MUs are recruited or firing rates increase in an attempt to 
maintain force output. During dynamic exercise at maximal or near-maximal intensity 
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\\ith insutlki~nt rc~mcr) ix'thcen ~ontractions. 1: 1<i amplitud~ declines. I he decline 
in E H.i amplitude umkr these l'Ondit iuns is indicative of n:duccd central drive or 
allcrent inhihition of motor output. rhe increase in rmsi-.M<i \\ith dccrea'>c in lim:c 
our put in r~.111'" and the contra. t ing sit uat h n in I ~> -mon· '·'here decrea.,c in rmsf:M( i 
corresponded \\ ith d~o.·creasc in f(,rce output. indicated that site. of fatigue ma' not he 
the same in each protocol. 
The site of fatigue and related [ 1 I re ·ponses \\ere discussed previous ly (see ection 
5.4.2). Briefly. according t the criterion of !Iorita and lshiko ( 1987). the increase in 
rm EMG relative to decrerue in MVC force observed ir. T~."''" wa more likely related 
to peripheral rather than central mechani m . Thu in T ~-nun · los of voluntary fo rce was 
uurelated to moti ationa l cau e or central fatigue. but more lik.ely related to contracti ie 
failure in the quadriceps muscle. One su~ject in T2-nun wa ari except ion to the group 
trend and demonstrated a marked decrease in final rm EMG of L (63 % initial M C). 
For this sn~ject. the decrease in final rmsEMG may be attributed to reduced central 
dri e associated with lack of motivation. In T6•1mn· a ll but one ubject demonstrated a 
decrease in rmsEMG simi lar to that in furce. The same subject demonstrated increased 
rrnsEMG in both trials. indicating that MVCs were not maximal eftorts and were 
influenced by IT'Otivational factors. For most subjects in T 6-mrn· the imilar decrease in 
nnsEMG and furce output indicated a loss of central drive and possible central fatigue. 
Although. according to Tesch et al. (1-983) this response did not necessarily indicate that 
the ite of fatigu was solely proximal to the neuromuscular junction. Alternatively. 
reduced EMG amplitude in T 6-min may have reflected regulatory control !Tom central 
command that optimized force output during maximal efforts and minimized failure of 
neural transmission and contractile processes as previous! described by Bigland-
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Ritchie and Wood-. ( IIJX4 ). l"h · u hscn cd dec line m rmsl·M<i m<Jy ha c reflected 
t:..i lure tll"actitm potential pwpagation. neura ltransm i'>sion. or contract ile process..:\ (<>c.: 
~ction 2.5.:n. It \\ as hc~ ond the scope of th i~ ~· ud) to idcnt d\ the site o f fl:l ilurc 
rhe fon:etm1sE 1(i ratio has hcc n used to tk scrihc the ncuromuo.;cu ll:lr cllicicm:~ of 
mu cle at a part icular t ime ( Enoka & Stuart. 1992: Mil ler ct al.. 19R7). In ·1 1>-mm· the 
tina] to rce/rm EMG ratio was imi lar to illll ial Vl:lluc demonstrating little change in 
response to the e lf-pace eflcrt. Hence. in l f>.mon neuromuscu lar e nic iency was 
maintained in pile of fat igue. In T2.11110 the final fo rce/rmsEMG ratio decreased fro m 
initia l value due to an increa in EMG ( VL) act i vit~ re lative to decrea. e in handle 
fo rce. Hence. in T1-nun neuromu ular e niciency decreased. It appear that in e lf-
determined maximal efforts uch a in T6-mon· neura l input i se lf-regulated and 
modulated. in order to maintain neuromuscular efficiency throughout tht: ta k. Thu . 
central command provides su ffic ient neura l input t optimize force o utput dependent on 
the co ntractile state of the muscle. This is in agreement with regulatory centra l contro l 
proposed by Bigland-Ritchie and Woods ( 1984 ). 
It is e ident that in order to optimize fo rce o utput during futigue. EMG acti it) nay be 
reduced and neuromuscular e ffic iency maintained. dependent on the task perfom1ed. 
Due to intensity and du ation of the self-pace maxima l rowing e ffo rts. it was like ly that 
. rowers experienced both central and periphera l fatigue that affected neuromu cular 
ac tivat ion. To what extent neuromuscular activatio n was regulated under tho e 
conditions in order to o ptinlize fo rce utput. was not clear. 
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6AA Compuison of M VC M PF Cham~ 
rht> hypoth~·sis that predicted a s igni licantl_ greater decrease in final MVC MPI· (V I J 
in rcsponSt.' to a 6-minutc: optimal se lf-pace protocol wmparec..l to a 2-minutc repeated 
'-1 C protocol perfo rmed on a standard rowing ergometer v. as not "uppo rtec..l . Although 
fina l MPF was not . ignificant I) different between trials. seven of the eight suhjcct~ 
showed a greater MPF decrease in re ponse to the repeated MVC protocol compared to 
the self-pace protocol. All but one ub_iect demonstrated a decrease in MPF in both 
triaL. For thi ubject. MPF increase in T ll-mon could be explained b) inconsi tent timing 
of quadricep dctivation with handle force. lack of motivation in producing optima l 
performance. or ubmaximal effort. 
In response to fatiguing contraction in the current stud). decreases in MPf ofVL were 
greater in Tl-mon ( 2 %) than in T6-mon (6 % ). although decreases in force output were le 
in T2-min(19 %) than in T 6-min (23 %). A wide range of MPF changes has been repo rted 
in response to fatiguing contractions. which vary with intensity and type of contraction. 
For example during a 60-s isometric MVC. decrea es of 35 % (Oda & Moritani. 1995) 
and 50 % MPF (Moritani et aL 1986) have been observed. During 120 isokinetic 
MVCs of the leg extensors Tesch et al., ( 1983) reported a I 0 % decline in MPF and 
27% decline in force. However, Van Dieen et al. ( 1996) reported that during 25-0 
isokinetic MVC's of the erector spinae muscle. MPF decreases differed significantly 
between subject:; and MPF increases were set!n for some ·ubjects. During submaximal 
dynamic contractions of the biceps brachii. Potvin and Bent ( I 997) found that MPF 
decreased 25 - 29%. In contrast. Arendt-Nielsen and Sinkjaer (1991) found tha fro m 
the several muscles examined during submaximal uphill walking, only MPF of biceps 
femoris decreased significantly. They suggested th t increases in muscle temperature 
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ma~ have: im:rc:ascd MPF and counterL·d the decrease m MPI· filUnd m rc"pono.;e to 
fatigue . 
On~ possible explanation for less MPF dccrca:e in the self-pace compared to the 
rc:peated M trial in the pn:s~nt study. could tx: the partial sparing of F"l liher~ . 
Howe er. it is unlikely there was a reduced dependcnc) on F"l fihers in the self-pace 
compared to the repeated M C trial. During repeated MVCs. large FT motor units 
are maximall) recruited. FT fibers havL greater action potential conduction elocit ies 
and are less fatigue res istant than sma ller ST tibers (Komi & Te ch. 1979). During the 
repeated MVC protocol ir. T2-mm· conduction velocity of theFT fibers may have slowed 
which was reflected in MPF decrease. During the majority of ·elf-pace submaximal 
contractions in T6.mm· force output was between 85 - 95 % MVC. It ha:- been suggec;ted 
that for large limb muscles in contract ions greater than 80 % MVC. motor unit are 
maximally recruited (De Luca et al.. 1982). Therefore. it is rea onable to a sume that 
a ll fibers were fully recruitec and partial sparing of FT libc:r did not influence either 
condition. 
6.5 CONCLUSIONS 
Loss of maximal voluntary force was similar in response to a typical fatigue protocol 
(2-minute repeated MVC) and a typical rowing task (6-minute optimal self-pace effort) 
performed on a standard rowing ergometer. This indicated some form of optimization 
mechanism that regulated force output under fatigue conditions. One such mechanism 
that regula(es, and may optimize force output, is neural activation. Different neural 
strategies were adopted in response to fatigue ·n each task condition. This was evident 
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fT<'m the.· tina! M (.' rrnsi: M<i n:spon~~ that were significantly different hct\.\cen 
proto ·ols. EM<i amplitude increased (relative to initial MYCJ under the repeated MVC 
protocol. '"hich indicated contractile failure and maintenance of central drive. 
llowever. EMCi amplitude decreased under the sclf-pa<.:e protocol. which indicated the 
invol ement of central fatigue or central regulation to minimize fatigue. as v.cll as 
contractile fatigue. MPF declined similar!) under both conditions. although decline was 
les during the elf-pace task. which indicated a partial sparing of FT fibers. 
The current findings indicate that sites of fatigue and neural opti1nization trategies may 
be influenced by the task performed. Therefore. analysis of EMG activity would be 
more appropriate when the task examined was specif:c !0 the cond it ion of performance. 
such as in a (l ·nute self-pace rowing performance. 
CHAPTER 7 
RELIABILITY OF FORCE AND EMG CHANGES DURING A 
SELF-PACE ROWI NG ERGOMETER TASK 
1J INTRO UCTION 
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Trained rowers are generally capable of pwducing reliable rowi ng performances (Hahn 
et al.. 19S8: Sec her. 1993 ). consistent mu ''ement characteristics. and consistent fo rce-
time profiles (Henry et al.. 1995: Smith & Spinks. 1995). In competition. rowers seek 
the optimal balance of for~:e. contraction velocity. and stroke rate in order to maximize 
performance and minimize fatigue (Dal Monte & Komor. I 989). nder these 
conditions, high blood lactate and low pH in the muscle. (Hahn et al.. 1995a) may 
affect muscle activation patterns. resulting in a lterations in technique and consistency of 
movement. It has been suggested that muscle activation patterns and EMG 
characteristics may be unreliable during non-constant velocity dynamic contractions 
(Basmajian & De Luca. 1985; De Luca, 1997) and are further disturbed by fat igue 
(Taylor et al. , 1997). The reliability of EMG characteristic changes during co-ordinated 
muscle movement under rowing performance conditions has not been reported. 
During high-intensity self-pace ergometer performance (chapter 6). it was found that 
decreases in EMG amplitude (rrnsEMG) and frequency (MPF) ofVL corresponded with 
decreases in force output. However, one feature of that study was the considerable 
individual variation of rmsEMG responses. Similar variations in rmsEMG responses 
were found by Komi and Tesch (1979) during repeated isokinetic MVCs. These 
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authors suggl'St~d that amplitude ariations were re lah.:d to suhject fihcr t) pe 
characteristics. remJt- ic!s~n and Sinkjacr (19<JI). and l'o t in and Bent (1997) have 
both rCJX>rted that t-:MCi activit ) was inconsistent during cyclic movements and 
attributed the , ·ariations to changes in movement technique. 
Generall . workers haw reported better reliability fi>r EM<i frc4ucncy compar~·d to 
EMG amplitude changes during fatigue (Arendt- iclscn & Mills. I 988: Manniun & 
Dolan. 1996b). During dynamic ergometer contractions (chapters 6). seven out of eight 
subjects demonstrated decreases in MPF (VL) that were positively related to decreases 
in force output. although the magnitude of force-MPF correlatio n varied ·videl. 
between subjects. The force-MPF results to date are in agreement \ ith o ther dynamic 
studies (Bouissou et al.. 1989: Potvin & Bent. 1997) and indicate that MPF may be 
useful in monitoring fatigue. 
Various statist ical methods have been reported for assessing the reliabtlity o f EMU and 
biomechanical indices during f.1 tigue. T hese inc lude intraclas correlation coefficients 
(Finucane. Rafeei. Kucs. Lamb, & Mayhew. 1998; MacFarlane et al.. 1997) Bland-
Aitman-plots (Horstmann. 1998), PearS(:>nS correlation (Sherwood. Priebe. & Graves. 
1997), and combinations of statistical methods (Kollmitzer et al.. 1999; Sale. 1991 ). In 
the current study, a combination of statistical methods was used to confirm reliability. 
Evidence of reliability between replicated trials was accepted if there was (a) no 
significant difference (alpha = .05), (b) a s ignificant correlatior (· lpb = .ns). and (c) 
less than I 0% coefficient of variation be veen trials. 
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rhl' pUrJXlSC or thi~ imc:stigation was to determine rcliahi lity or pcrlilrllUillCC Oi\tancc. 
hlood lm:tatc: c:onn·ntration. tim:c lo~s. anti I:M( i ( V 1.) charactcrist ic\ Juring tina I 
MVCs in responsc to a h-minute self-pace max imal rowing ergometer effort . 
It was hypothesized that : 
I ) Perfo rmance di tance and final blood lactate concentration rc!)ul\ ing from a 6-
minute self-pace rowing ergometer performanct' "'-Ould be rel iable. 
2) MVC fo rce los resulting from a 6-minute self-pace rowing ergometer performance 
would be re liable. 
3) Final MVC rmsEMG (VL) re ulting from a 6-minute elf-pace rowing ergometer 
perfo rmance wo uld not be re liable. 
4) Final MVC MPF o f the EMG (VL) resulting from a 6-minute self-pace rowing 
ergometer performance would be reliable. 
7.2 METHODS 
7.2.1 Subjects 
Subjects who participated in the previous studies (chapter 4. 5, 6) were invited to take 
part in the current study. Trained male rowers (n = 10) with a minimum of two seasons 
ergometer training experience, mean (SO) age 27.2 (8.6) years, height 183.1 (8.3) em. 
and weight 91.9 (8.1) kg gave consent. 
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7.2.2 Appllnttus 
I he: e4uipmcnt \\U:. 1Jcnt 1c:al to that Jc!'>Crihcd in chapter 4. Brie fl y. a '>tandard ( on<.:cpt 
II ro\\ing ergometer \\US modi fied h! add itio n or a '>t ra in gauge and potentiometer to 
mt:a~ure handle tim:c: and Ji:-.placement respective!) (Figure '1). I he computt:ri/cd data 
acqu isition S)'Stcm (Amlah '>)~terns) and spccificall) designed project "1stan2.pr\\ ·· 
(A pendix , .5) ''c: re u~ed lor analogue to digital c:omcr<,ion and calibration of force and 
displacement data. 
7.2.3 EMG 
In order to repl icate EMG preparation and configuration as closcl) as pos ible betv.een 
tria ls. the distances between anato mical landmarks and electrode: sites ~"'ere measured 
(see sect ion 3. 1.1 ) and itec; markerl w ith indelible pen during the first trial. kin 
impedance was kept belo w I 0 kn. motion an i fact monitored. and tran ducer re-
ca1ibrated. Oata co llectio n was triggered by positive handle force (greater than 50 N) 
and sampled at a frequency o f I 024 Hz for 0.5-s duration (500 data-poi nt "" indow). 
Measurement and calculation of rmsEMG and MPF for the YL mu cle. were identical 
to that described previously chapter 6. Triggered data-windows of EMG from five 
initial MVCs and from five final MYCs were averaged. 
7.2.4 Procedure 
Subjects were instructed to perform 6-minute maximal self:.pace efTons at each o f two 
ergometer trials (T ~, T2) during separate visits to the laboratory. more than two days. but 
less than two weeks apart (mean interval = 8 days). Prior to each trial subject 
completed a non-fatiguing warm-up on a standard rowing ergometer (Appendix D). 
One-minute prior to each trial, a blood sample was taken from the fleshy part of the 
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thumh ('>1.:1..' ''-=l.:tlOil \ .'l anJ anal~/c:J li1r hlood lactate: wncc:ntra!lon (1\ccu,port) 
Suh11..'cts \\l.:r1..· then re4lll.:..,ll:d to perli1rm a ma. imal -.clt-pac~..· ergometer ef1ort v.nh tl11.· 
ol~jeeti\ e of ohtaining the greatest Jistam:c in a 11-minute period. I he ergometer ctlort 
c:onsistcJ of repeated optimal leg e\tcnsion:-. ( v. ith thl· '1:-.\istancc of hac!.. extcn ... ion amJ 
arm tle,ion). Vi:-.ual feed had ot p<mcr output \\a\ prm 1ded. Suhjcch v.erc in:-.tructed 
to include li\ c initial 'v1 (..,at commencement ofthr ta<,l-. and fi,c final \-1\'( '>Juring 
the final 10 second<> of theta~!.. . lllllml and final ma\ir:1al cflort<, arc part of nomml 
pacing strateg) used b~ rov.cr~ Juring time-triab. Initial MVC Ioree v.as defined as the 
average force achieved during the mitial fi, e triggered data-\\ indow~ after reaching a 
steady stroke rate (normall) reached ""ithin two or three ~tro!..es). Final MVC Ioree was 
defined as the average force achie,ed during the li'1a I lin~ triggered data-\\ indO\\ s. 
Within 30 second of completion of the task a second blood sample \\as taken and 
perfom1ance distance was recorded !Tom the ergometer displa~ . Subjects \\ere al lowed 
to warm-down on the ergometer at a comfortable self- elected pace until fiYe minute~ 
post-exercise. when a third blood sample was taken and analy7ed for blood lactate 
concentration. On a ubsequent occasion fo r the second ergometer trial. ubject 
preparation. procedure. and conditions from the first trial were replicated as c losely as 
possible. Subje ts were requested to rest the day prior to each trial. ro that pre-exerci e 
activity was the same on both occasions. Instructions in both trial were !he same and 
subjects were not informed of their performance results. However. the rowers were 
capable of gauging their performance from the visual feedback (power output) that was 
provided in both trials. 
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7.2.5 Amab i!l 
CnmputcriteJ rccorJmg!'. \\ere n:pla)'l"J on the data acqui!'.ition 'o)'!'.tem and all triggered 
Jata-\\inJov.s of the kg c:\tcn:-.ion pha!>C tagged. digititcd. and exported f(Jr further 
cakulations (Excel) I· xporteJ data-windows f(Jr each contraction v.ere a\craged and 
mean values for the initi..1l li\e and the final five ~V(.., \\ere calculated. F· inal \11\'(' 
data \\ere normali7ed to the value at initial \IIV(' and represented percentage change. 
Percentage change in each measure became dependent variable-. l(lr 'oUh'>L"' JUent anal) si.., 
in a tatistical Package lor Soc~al Sciences (SPSS) and mean (SD) for force. rmsEMG. 
and MPF were calculated for e~ch trial. A combination of <;tatist ical methods was used 
to contirm reliability. Dependent variables \\ere examined for significant difference 
between trials (T1. T 2) u ing paired t-tests. To examine f(lf \ariation and correlation 
between trials. method error expressed as the coefficient of \ariation ( ) and Pearson· 
correlation (r) were used respectively for a ll dependent variable'. 
7.3 RESULTS 
7.3.1 Perfonnance Distance 
Paired samples !-tests for mean performance distance showed no significant difference 
(~ = .83) between T1 and T2. Mean (SO). correlation core (r). and co ·1 ;ient of 
variation (Y) for performance distance achieved in T 1 and T 2 are shown in Table 7. 
Performance distances achieved were very similar in range between T 1 ( 1654 - 1905 m) 
an T2 (1638- 1896 m) demonstrating less than I % variation and significant (~ = .001) 
correlation between trials. Individual performance distance for T 1 expressed as a 
percentage of T2, ranged from 98.7 - I 03.4 %. In relation to preset reliability criteria. 
the performance distance achieved was reliable under current conditions. 
_ ... , ... ~ '-,.,. ... ': ~ ,') ~ • ' 1 \• ., :~,~ ... _... • ,.?, ~' --:1• •. • 't-•• ~ . ~ ~ ,,. ~ J ., _,· ~·' -. ~ • • ' --·· 
,. .. ' ~ ~ ":*' - ' , • " • 
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I .1hlc: 7 
Rc:liahilit) 1lf Pc:rllmnancc. 1-inal Ma\.imal Voluntar) Contract;on (MVCJ l·orcc an:.l 
L M<i lkt\>\.ccn 6-minutc: Sdf-Pacc l·rgomctcr I rials l I OJ 
I rial 
I , I ~ 1 , - r: 
m (~DJ m (~DJ m ( \1) ) v 
Performance ( m) r 77<>.0 <80.2> 1781.5 (76 !!) -1.7 ( 2-l.':l) 0.9 .95** 
Final Blood lactate (mmol/l ) 15.1 ( 1.7) f.l.(, ( I 9) 0.5 (2.8) 13.3 '")'") 
Final force(% MVC) 77.0 (4.1) 79.3 (4.7) -2.2 (4.8) 4.4 .40 
Final rmsEMG VL (% MVC) 78.2 (21 .3) 76.5 (33.3) 1.7 (27.0) 2-U .59 
Final MPF VL (% MVC) 95.1 (8.5) 97.8 (9.6) -2.6 (7.8) 5.7 .64* 
Note. Data are presented as mean (S_D) for trials (T1 1 2). mean di fTcrcncc (T 1 - T~). 
coefficient of variat ion (_ ). and correlation coefficient (r) het\\C:Cn trials. Performance 
distan£e and blood lactate at completion of exercise represent absolute value . Data 
represent the average of final fi ve MVCs norma ized to averag.: of initial fi ve MVCs. 
rrnsEMG = root mean square of the electromyogram. MPF = mean power frequency of 
the electromyogram. VI = vastus lateralis muscle. 
•• = 12 < .01. * = p < .05. 
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7.3.2 Blood Lactah· 
lllr all suhjecb pre-c,cn: i~c hlomJ lactate \alue~ were k~:-. than ] .5 mmol/1 in hoth 
triab. Paired sampks t-tesh I(H mean limtl hiPod lactate concentration ~hcmcu no 
'iig.niticant ditkrcncc (D .o2 ) octv.cen II and 12. Mean (SD) ..... orrclation ~core (r ). 
and codTicient of varia! ion ( V) ltlr final value in hlood lactatc l(>r I 1 and I ~ arc '-hO\\ n 
in rabk 7. rhe range in tin:.~l blood lactate concl..ntration in I I ( 11 .9 - 1 7.3 mrnol 'l J 
and f 2 ( 12.6 - 17.8 mmo i/L ) demonstrated a substantial increa~e above pre-exercise 
values in both trial . which indicated a significant anaerobic energ;. contribution for all 
~ubjects. Variation in blood lactate concentration betv.een trials wa:-. moderately high 
(.Y = 13.3 % ) and greater than that for performance di. tance (V = 0.9 % ). Correb tion 
be'ween tria ls for final blood lactate cvncentration was low (I = .22) ard not significant 
(Q =.55). Individual final blood lactate concentration for f1 exprcs cd as a percentage 
of T2• ranged from 66.8 - 123.7 %. In relation to preset reliabi l:t;. criteria. results 
indtc::ttt..·d hat final r !...>od lactate concemration was not reliable. 
7.3.3 Force Loss 
Paired samples 1-tests for mt:an final force output showed no significant difference (Q = 
. 18) between T1 and T2. Mean (SD). correlation score (r). and coefficient of variation 
(Y) for final value in force(% MVC) for T 1 and T2 are shown in ""!'able 7. The ranges in 
final force output normalized to initial MVC were similar bct\vcen T 1 (70.7 - 85.8 %) 
and T2 (64.9 - 8~.4 %) and represented a decrease from initial values. All subjects in 
both trials demonstrated a torce output decrease from initial MVC value. which showed 
little variation (Y = 4.4 %) between trials, but the correlation between trials d id not 
reach significance (Q = .25). Individual final force output fo r T 1. expressed as a 
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pcn:erllag.l·of 1 ~. ranged from 94 .. \- 114 . 1 (Yo. In n:lalion lo rrc\cl rcliahil ity cntcr ia. 
rl.'sult:. indiGttcd !hat tinalf()rce output (pcrccntagl.' change) "a~ nol rcliahk. 
7 . .3.4 Final MVC nnsEM<; 
Paired samples t-tests li.H mean linal rm!>LMG (VI.) n:vcakd no ... ignificant difference 
(Q = .84) between T 1 and T~ and reprc ·cnted a dcc.:rca-;c !Tom initial \alut~s in both tnals. 
;vlean (_Q). correlation score (r). and coemcient of variat ion 1 VJ f() r final \ aluc in 
rmsEMG (VL) for T 1 and T2 are shown in Table 7. Sample traces of inilial and fi na l 
EMG ofVL (EMG. rectified EMG) togdher \\ith corresponding fo rce arc sho"n fo r T, 
and T1 in Figures 23 and 24 respectively. rhe range in final rmsEMG (VL) was simi laa 
between T, (3 8.0 - 146.0 %) and T1 (40.5 111.7 %). In T 1• e ight subjects 
demon trated a final rmsEMG (VL) decrease !Tom in itial MVC \·alues and t \ 'O an 
increase. In T2• nine subjects demonstrated a final rmsEMG (VL) decrease !Tom init ial 
MVC values and o ne an increase. The subject in T 1• who had the greatest increase !Tom 
in it tal MVC value compared to other subjects. a lso had the greatest increa. e !Torr initial 
MVC value in T 2• Individual final rmsEMG for T 1 expressed as a percentage of T1• 
ranged !Tom 48.93 - 165.2 %. Final rmsEMG ~howed considerable variation (Y = 
24. 7%) between trials that was greater than the variatio n in force (_ = 4.4 %) in spite of 
similar d<...::reases in mean final rmsEMG and mean fina l torce !Tom imt ial MVC values. 
The correlation for final rmsEMG (VL) between trials did not reach ~i:_,11ificance (Q = 
.07). In relation to preset reliability criteria. results indicated that final rm MG of VL 
(percentage change from initial MVC va lue) was not reliable. 
Change in the force/rmsEMG ratio showed no significant ditferenc..: (Q = .39) between 
Tt and T2 and represented a 'l increase from initial values in both trials. l'he change in 
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thl: f(m.:c/rm-;I ·M<i ratio !rom mitial \i.lllll: -;l.owcJ con-.idcrahlc "uhjcct variatton In 1,. 
!C.lUr suhjccts l.kmlln'>tratcd a f(,rcclnm.J M< i ratio dcnca\c !rom initial MY< · value and 
six an incrntSL'. In I!· o,;i:-. o,;uhjcct'> dcnmn-.tratcd a lorcc/rrn<,l· M< i ratio dcx rc<l-.c frn m 
initial MY(.' \ aluc and lilllr an innca<,l: . Compared to all other par<lrnctcr-.. the change 
in forcc/rmsFM<i ratio shlmcJ tht: grcatc-;t . ariahilit~ ( Y 14 'Y..J and no "ignifiutnl 
L·orrelat ion (p .45) hct\\CCn trials. In rt:lation to prc<,ct reli<l hilit;. cri:cri<l. rc'>ult '> 
indicated that change in the f(Jrcc' rmsi·M< i ratio (from initial MYC , ..._ :uc'>) wa'> not 
reliable. 
7.3.5 Final MVC MPF 
Paired samples !-tests fo r mean final MPF showed no significant difference (p = .3 I) 
between T 1 and T2 and represer.ted a small decrease from initial \ alue compared to that 
in force. Mean (SD). correlation core ([). and coeflicicnt of variation (Yl fer fina l 
value in MPF of VL for T 1 and T2 are shown in Table 7. t"he range in final MPF was 
similar between T, (86.2 - 11 5.2 %) and T2 (84.2 - 1; ~- l % ). In T1• six subjects 
demonstrated a MPF decrease from initial MVC value and ' '-)llr an increase. In T 2• eight 
subjects demonstrated a MPF decrease from initial MV l . va lue and two an increase. 
Individual final MPF for T 1• expressed as a percentage of T 2• ranged from 94.4 -
I 14.1%. Change in MPF showed little variation (Y = 5.7 %) and signi ficant correlation 
(! = .64, p = .04) between trials. In relation to preset reliability criteria. results indicated 
that final MPF (percentage change from initial MVC value) was reliable. 
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T I 
a) lmt1al MVC h) Final MY(' 
J·.M(, 
Rectified J·.MG 
Force 
0.5 s window 300Nor5mV 
L 0.5 s 
Figure 23. Sample traces of EMG and rectified EMG ofvastu laterali s (VL). 
and force for the same subject as in T2 recorded from a) initial and b) final 
maximaJ oluntary contraction (MVC) during a 6-minute self-pace effort performed 
on a rowing ergometer in T 1• 
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b) Final MVC 
Rectified EMG 
Force 
- ~_il 
0.5 s window 
JOONor5 mV 
L 0.5 s 
FiKure 24. Sample traces ofEMG and rectified EMG ofvac;tus lateralis {VL). 
and force for the same subject as in Tl. recorded from a) initial and b) final maximal 
voluntary contraction (MVC) during a 6-minute self-pace effort performed on a 
rowing ergometer in T 2• 
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7.4 OIS('lJSSION 
I hl' pUI"p(l~~ ul tht ... 111\l'"ttgatton \I.a ... to lktamtnc lh~.: relwhtltt) o l rcrlornwnee 
Llistam:~. olood l..t ' !all' wne~ntratton. lore~ lo"'· and I·M<. chun.u.:tcri\ IIC\ durrng final 
M Cs in r~:sponSl' to a o-mtnute ~If-pan· maximal ruv.ing ergometer ellnrt. 
7.4.1 Reliability of Performance l>islance 
fhe hypothesi that predicted pcrlormancc distance re~ulting from a f>- mmute ~If-pace 
rowing ergometer performance would be reliable wa'> ~upponcd in the current study. 
Subject panicipating in thts study were trained rower~ and practiced in self-pace 
rowing ergometer trials. The performance distance achieved by each su~ject showed 
little variation between trial . a lthough neither pace. force. o r contraction velocity were 
controlled during the protocol. Trained rowers are generally capable of producing 
reliable performance. as measured by time tu complete 2000-m o r by distance attained 
in 6-minutes (Hahn et al.. 1988: Sec her, 1993 ). Performance re liability has been 
demonstrated during 2000-m ergometer trials performed on separate days o er a two-
week period and reported by Hahn .:t al. ( 1995a). Twenty elite rowers participated in 
three trials (control, placebo. and sodium bicarbonate supplementation) and the mean 
performance times (min:sec) were 6:25.4. 6:25.4. and 6.24. 1 respectively. Thus. 
excellent performance reliability was demonstrated in highly trained rowers. even 
though, in one trial a buffer was used with the aim of improving performance. In the 
current study the performance distance (mean. range) achieved in 6-minutes was in T 1 
(1779, 1654 - 1905 m) and in T2 ( 1781. 1638 - 1896 m). These distances. extrapolated 
to the slightty longer duration 2000-m ergometer trial. represent (mean and range in 
min:sec) (6:44.7 and 6 :17.9 - 7:15.3) in T, and (6:44.2. 6:19.7- 7:19.5) in T2• which are 
tRt 
on average .pJ 0 o slower than the elite uthlcte\ te:-.tcd hy llahn ct ul. I I 'J'J)a) . I· or the 
trained nmer-.. in the current -..tudy the rcliahilit y of performance outcome wa-. 
marginal!)" inli:nor to that li1r tht· elite ro"'er:-. tested hy lluhn ct al. ( 19'J)a) 
During maximal dlC.1rts. rcliahk pcrf(,rmuncc outcome i-. rclutcd to con.,i:-.tcnt and 
repeatahlc stroke characteristic:-. In a study dc~igncd to discriminate lx:twccn no\ icc. 
good. anJ elite rowers Smith and Spinb. ( 1995) f()und that stroke-lo-'>1rokc consistcm:~ 
was a hiomechanical feature of consistent and better performances. In that st udy. 
con istent t roke profiles (propulsive work consistency. mean propuls ive power. stro ke 
smoothnes ) for elite rowers demon<>trated little variation during ergometer 
contraction . Biomechanical troke data were recorded in the current trials but stroke 
profile analysis was not the purpose of this study. and was there fo re saved fo r later 
investigation. 
7.4.2 Reliability of Final Blood Lactate Concentration 
The hypothesis that predicted final blood lactate co ncentration result ing !To m a 6-
minute self-pace rowing ergometer performance would be re liable was not supported in 
the current study. The findings for blood lactate concentration (immediately post-
exercise) in response to rowing ergometer performances were similar to those values 
reported by others under similar conditions. For example. values ranging between I 0 .1 
- 18.0 mmoVL (Hahn et al. , 1995b) and 14 - 18 mmoVL (Hagerman, 1986). and m (SO) 
value of 15. 1 (2. 7) mmol/L (Lutos1awska, Klusiewicz, Sitkowski. & Krawczyk. 1996). 
In spite of significant final blood lactate values that indicated anaerobic energy 
contribution in both current trials. there was no systematic trend in final blood lactate 
values that was replicated between trials. For each subject. exercise history. pre-
11!2 
c:'l'n: iSl' hlooJ 1m.: tall' c:onc:l.'nl rat ion. anJ cxc:rc: I \c.: tu-.k v.crc -. imllur hc:t v.cc:n rqx:al cd 
trial~ and prl·,umahl~. thc'>c: lac:tor-. d1d not 111tlucnu: final hlood lac:tatc va lue-. 
J i tli.·rl'ntl~ hl't \\l'cn t na 1-. 
Subkct \ ariation~ 111 hlond lac:tatc: rc-.pon-.c-. to crgoml'll'r rov.mg have hl'cn oh-.l'ncd 111 
similar emms. Mak ro\\l'r' In :?51 pan1c:1patc:d in 1\\o :.?000-m c:rgumc:tcr tnal-.. l\\ o 
1750 m nn-,, atl'r time trial~. and t\\o 2000-m on-\\atcr race\ and v.c:rc tr'>tcd pn:- i:lnd 
po !-exercise lor hlood lactate concentration ( llahn l't al.. 191.J5h). I he invest igator'> 
found no significant difference in po !-exercise mean hlood lactate either hetwecn the 
two ergometer trials. or between the four on-\\atcr triab. !lowe er. data revealed 
considerable subject ariat ion between eac h of the ergometer tests. each of the 2000-m 
races. and each of the 1750-m time trials. Interesting ly. there was a sig nificant 
difference in post-exerc ise mean blood lactate concentration between the ergometer and 
on-water tests. Subject variability in blood lactate re ponses obser ed in the llahn et al. 
( 1995b) study may be explained by individual variations in elf-determined pacing 
strategy. or in su bject exercise and diet prior to each trial. In addition. variatio n may 
have been influenced by differences in subject blood borne butTering substances and 
lactate transport kinetics between trials (Bangsbo et al.. 1993 ). 
7.4.3 Reliability of Force Loss 
The hypothesis that predicted MVC force loss re!;ulting !Tom a 6-minute self-pace 
rowing ergometer performance would be reliable was not supported in the current stud . 
In the current trials mean percentage decreases in MVC force (T 1 = 77 %. T 2 = 79 %) 
were similar to those observed (75 - 90 %) in other self-pace rowing ergometer trials o f 
similar duration (Hagerman. 1986; Peltonen et al.. 1994). Burton ( 1996) found that 
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r<l\.\l:f' u~J similar pacing intcn~iti~" Junng 'KII-pll ·~ 2000-m rcrlormancc" to tho"t' 
r~purtt•J h~ s~chcr ( )991) anJ Jc!'>Crihcd prl'\ iou\l~ ( ~c ...eel 1011 2.6 ). Burton OO<,Cr\-CO 
that in tht• final :'00 m 111 rcrtormanl'l'. 11\cragl' pov.cr output "'"" X7 I 'Y,, of each 
inJi, iJual':- nl<t\.tmum )1<1\\t.:r Burton notcJ thilt p<lv.cr tncrcil'>c m the fina l "\()() m 
(rompar~d tn thc pr~' iou., 500 m) \\a' maml~ mflucnccJ h~ incn.:a ... c in .,trokc-ratc anJ 
not in l(nc~ output. 
MacFarlane et al. ( 1997) dcmon~trated that during '>hortcr ergometer performance. 
(30 ). trained rowers were capahlc of reproducing maximal fc>rcc and power between 
trial v.tlhin the same training period. In order to examine loss of \11VC force in the 
present tudy. subject were a ked to perform initial and final MVC. . However. re ults 
were dependent on the subject performing maximal efforts. Twitch interpo lation 
meth ds (described in section 6.4.1) that may be u ed to determine maximal \'Oiunlary 
activation of the muscle were not used in the current tudy. However. to a it ubject 
perform maximal efforts. verbal encouragement and vi ual feedba k were provided. 
Furthermore, subjects were well motivated and fami liar with rowing ergometer task . 
fn order to achieve the performance objective (greatest distance in 6-minutes). subjects 
attempted to optimize power output by manipulation of force o utput displacement. 
contraction velocity, and stroke rate. Under these conditions. it was unlikely that 
muscle forces applied at the handle were consistent or maximal for each contraction. 
During self-pace maximal efforts. rowers manipulate these biomechanical parameters in 
order to minimize fatigue and achieve optimal performance o utcome (Peltonen & 
Rusko, 1993). In the current study. decrease in mean MV force output was similar 
between trials and the coefficient of variation was small. However. decrease in MVC 
IK4 
ton:~ output "'''"nut ~:on-.".lcrcJ rch<Jhk ht:Lau•.~: the lorrdatton het~A-ccn tnal -.. "' ·" not 
''gni licmt I ht-.. timhn~ rn<J~ ht: part I~ all nhut l·d to •.uhtcLI mantpulatton "' l.Ontrw.:ttw 
\clnnt~ .tnJ 'tr,l l..~: - ral\: ( ontrallton \dout~ . -.tro 1: r.tt~: .• mtl lorl.~: output rn.a~ IW\ 1." 
mJi, ttlual ~nc~:t-. nn th~: I \1<' ''~rwl. .tit hough r~:-.u halll htotlli:Lhat tUJI output pf thc'>l: 
p<~mmt'tcr' mu~ he Jctcm110cd h~ c'amtntng po\.\cr output l'o'-'cr output datct "'II he 
pr~~ntcJ m a -.uh......:4u1..'nt ~:h..lptcr 
7..&..& ReliabiliiJ of final MVC nnsEMG 
rhe hypo the i that predicted final 'v1 C rm~l \If(' (\'I J rc-.ultm~:; from a 6-minutc -.cl f-
pa e ro'"ing ergometer performance ~A- ould n.:>t he rcl iahlc ~A-a<. -.upportcd h~ the current 
fi nd ing . Mean final rm EMG (VL) represented a dccrca-.e from initial value<. in both 
T 1 and T 2• although two ubject in T 1 and one ubject in ·11. demonstrated a fi na l 
rrnsEMG (VL) increase. In T 1 and T~. decrease. in both rm !-M(, ( L) and force 
output v.ere similar to those fo und in re ponse to isokinetic M C ( Ko mi & ·1 esch. 
1979). Importantly. final rm EMG howed con iderable variation ( = 24.7 % ) 
between current trials. 
The poor reliability ofrmsEMG change o b erved in the current study wa imilar to that 
found by Kollmitzer et al. ( 1999) during sustained isometric co ntractions repeated on 
different occasions. These workers found that rmsEMG correlation between mu cles 
and between trials was low, and that rmsEMG change were not reliable (ICC = 45 % ). 
In contrast, Kadaba, Ramakrishman. Wootten. Gainey. Gorton. & Cochran. ( 1989) 
reported that smoothed and rectified EMG for gait analysis wa repeatable both within 
and between days. These workers used an adjusted coefficient of multiple correlation 
and a coefficient of variation to evaluate reliability. Bosco and Viitasalo ( 1982) found 
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.,_ ,lllnlll/c..'r t'l ,11 ti'-N )) ni'N..·ncJ hagh \ars.trlu: nl rm ... l \1<, l h •• nJ.!l'' Junnl-' •,,,,._,,!\." 
JlthtlUgh ' •lrt..tn ' l' \\,1' not '' •nalii...Jilth JallcH·nt hc..-t\\c..'l.'n tn,tl' In .Jdthttnn ttx."'(. 
,, ,1rl.. cr- tnund th.1t I \1~ , \ .Jfl,thaht~ anuc.t-.ct.l ,11 lorc..c.. k:'c..l' I.!II.'JII:r h..tn Xll ,,. \1\ < 
and n:haollll~ 1mpnl\cJ at kmcr 'uhm<~ am.tlluntrallll•r·' \uhtcll \art.Jhtht~ <~I ht~h 
tiJn:c IC\C'b ha~ 1'1\:en attrihutcd to thc rrc-.cn~.c..· "' .tgnnt''' 1..0-LOJllrac..tton. to the 
po ~ihle dTect of lattgue and to inclli u:nt ccntral ncnou<, lOntml tlk I uc..a. l<J<l7. 
Yang & Winter. 1983). ''hich "ere discu'><>t:d prc\tou~l~ ( '>c-'1..' -.cctton 4 .t I 1 In thc 
current stud) . mo. t contracti n ''ere greater than XO 0 o V1 C and then.·tore. reltahtlit~ 
rna~ han· heen influenced b~ these facto r'>. In pitc of pcrlom1an c Ji tancc and force.' 
to how1ng little ariance betv.·ccn tria l . mu. clc acti\ation o f \ ' l Jurmg tinal \1\'C.., 
behaved inconsi tently between trial and was no t reliable under current condition . . 
Possible explanations for the incons iste nt rmsEMG change · rna) be related to 
methodological factor (see section 3. 1 ). confounding factor (sec sectio n 4.4.3 ). and 
subject characteristics such as co-ordination and muscle acti at ion pattern (see section 
5.4.3). During rowing tasks the ability to co--ordinate muscle group action and manage 
efficient force contribution is essential to performance o utcome. Subjects in the current 
study had automated rowing skills anJ at least two years competit ive e ·perience. In 
these subjects, muscle group co-ordination to produce optimal synergi tic Ioree at the 
handle is relatively consistent (Smith & Spinks. 1995). However during intense rowing 
(85- 100 % MVC), optimal timing that involves the selective activation and relaxation 
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·en .11 h.:l h. d "'' 
''nt.•r ''' 1 .Aitttll HI ••thcr 0111'4. k •roup,. t.n-orJm .. tltun "' Ilk' l.nlllrthutmr 11111 1~ 
l!rt•u~. ,,r .,, t.nt~w: tn 'f".'Uii rnu"lk •rouP' In • .JdttM•n. dl..tn''-" m ll"\.hllkt, m,,, 
h.t\c t'CCUITlod th.tl ahcr~.-J mu-...:k adl\alttut p.tlh:m' md .tllnh.:tl the srnpkd I H • 
J..lt..t-\\tlllkm \rcnJt -' ·1'4.'11 <.II"IJ \sn l•k.'r cl',.l ll r..:pnrtl'J that dur.Jlt"n .md tmun~· ol 
I \1( , .JCII\11~ ,,, \I ~.hm1 •c..'\1 ' ' •mlicJntl~ 111 ~...: pun~: to l.tt• 'IX: dunn~ \l.al m • . 
.tlth.lugh ttl.: f'..llh:m {ll rn•\crncnt rcm..um.-d ~.:nn,llnl I he"'· .Juth"r' oh<.cncJ that I.U· 
ordinJIIon ol 111(\\C~nt palll"ffi.' .tnJ mu'-1. ic J"'r'onTidnu: \1.\.'rC Jt turhcJ h~ latu.!tX: .tnJ 
theret(ue. l- \1( , par.tmctcr \\t:rl' nut ah'a~., rchaolc under the--e I.IHl(.ht Km'-
Dunng ea h contraction m the prc~nt tud~ . the mea un:J \I.I000\1. ol quadnccp 
rmsEMG repr<.-sented mu'ICIC act I\ 11~ related to fore\' output at that lime. l'lut "~ je.,., 
representative of total quadri cp. a UH!tion. In <,()Ill\: ... uot ... "CI . ~ochroni!Alll(m of 
quadricep acti it) with f rce output appt.--arcd to detenoratc \.\llh 1ocrea~"d lo _ of 
force. Hence. the ynchronizat ion of me ur<.>d Ioree output "ith quadn cps l- MG ma~ 
~ve influenced reliability of the recorded E:. MG. Quadriccp acti\ it~ from onset to 
offset of activation was not measured in thi. tudy because the objective \\as to examine 
quadriceps activity related to handle force output. Evidence of quadricep muscle 
activation outside the recorded data-window was vi ible in the EMG and force trace 
(see Figure 17) and discussed previously (see section 5.4.4). In the final study (chapter 
8), quadriceps muscle activation irrespective of force output i examined 
The force/rrnsEMG ratio has been used to describe the neuromuscular efficiency of 
muscle (Miller et aJ., 1987). In both T, and T2. the final force/rrnsEMG ratio marginally 
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tnt:n.: "':J ..1 lH" IOII~tl .altA· thu ~,lfiiUlU ul.u diM. ICIIIL \ \\- 1 II If I llfK."\I Juru ' 
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ool ,.__, nlU k lllllltr hi thai In Uf &; tot J'lUI hl'-h n.JI\.dh:J &;I ld 
lata 'lA" 1 ho•u ·h tl • ...an h.u .... h.a\t.: ''" ' n tllrah.llt.: J h • 1...: r ~I 1..: u '" I t 
ulu dt" '"'' ' f,.unJ 11 pr "I I 
'h; • ·n " th Ba.:lanJ· I< ~.hi\." .:t I 1 1 4~ '' " • .:. .......... "d 1 
~""""' ~J ... tr al tr.llt nu ' •r .ulur Ill h c:t 11'1 ~ ' ,.,.,, • nd 
ncur,Hnu"'ular ·tlk. ·fl(~ n.: P'' "'..,. 1 tor 1.:' ll \H • t ttJ.JI '-atlt.:'J '\"""""" 1.11 •uc: t aal 
(1Cl'llll'lllL'\J llfl Jatlen.:nt ' \..l: klll' lahtk•U"h J"'~'-'\Jur'-"' \\-C:f.:' 01•' '·pl-. tC'\J "1\\-..:" 
tn;ll ... l In t\.'\."flll."OI. the rr..~ru tud~ I lund that .. n.m.:...: an 1 l J 1 I .tnd In C:t.:'-
~· \1 i ralkl 10 n.: Jll•n.-.c: to t;.~ta•uc \"""f'c: Olll rd~<thlc h•ll''""' -..; ' t·pa c c:r ••rnct~.-r 
m"m •. 
7.4.5 R~liability of Fiaal M\'( \-IPf 
fhe hypothesi thiJl predteted final \i1 C \t 1- I \'I 1 ol the I \t ' n: uhmg twm ci ~ 
minute If-pace ro"ing erg meter pcrlo nnance '"ould be rchahle " a upponcd b~ the 
current finding . Decrease in MPI- "ere "eakl~ related to dec~ in force. \1PJ-
percentage deere (~ (_Qj %) from initial M C value fir 11 and r~ H.9 ( .5J 0 o. 
2.2 (7.8J %) were small compared to corresponding fi rce decrement . f here \\as a 
weak ystematic trend in MPF change. although not all ubject. ( ix out of ten in T 1 and 
eight out of ten in T2) demon trated a decrease in MPF. For some ·ubject · MPF 
showed significant decreases ( 16 o/o from initial MV ) that were similar between trial 
and corresponded with decrease in force output. For these ubject . MPF provided a 
good indication of fatigue in the quadriceps muscle (VL). However for other ubject . 
t MP 
"" 
In · 
d).-nic ~-- In·~ 10 repaiCd dynanuc blc~ onlracta>rt ~ith a ti~ 
ao.t. Pulvin llld Bcnl ( 1997) repoftCd ....._.ially pa1e1 MPf d« (rqc. ~ -
29 %) ~ 10 .- pracn1 raub. In raporw 10 at.usar~ dynamic codnldions 
pah.- 011 a qcle crpltiCI • ~ ~ 0U1puL Amldl- irlsen and inkjeer 
(1991) NpDIIed _,.....,. pcaiCr MPf deer :ases (m 001 = 10.1 (0.91 %) comp.at to 
die .... raub. Fwtha iliDiC. in c:hlpecr 6 undct idmlical c:ondilions. MPF showat a 
.... .... re (7% tum inilial MVC) .._. thoK c:urrenlly oblerwd. 
n. Np 7 Nlily of EMO .... ely-me MVCs bas been qucsaioned dur 1o the ..,. 
••' i - of die EMG ..... dill iMohes c:hanFs in the motor units 511111pled 
I ' 
t \I 
e. I . • h i H ' .. 
--\tP 
tOr whom MPf dccrOI!C ~ more 
to q.dric:cp5 fiber type raa· It ~ ld ~ inr~~ t m' r ate 
MPF decrCISC b onty the subjects wbo ~ed · niftea111 tPr tire'~-
currenl !IUdy. tn addition. to examine thr samr subjec ft r fibtt type raf in@ 
niUICle biopsy techniqun. 
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HAPTER8 
EFFECT OF PACING .TRATEGY ON BIOMECHANICAL AND 
PHYSIOLOGICAL RESPONSES TO A 2000-m ROWING 
ERGOMETER TASK 
8.1 INTRODUCTION 
During a 2000-m race performance. rowing strategy typically consists of intense effort 
for the first minute. maintenance of steady pace for four minutes, and then maximal 
effort in the last minute (Sec her. 1993 ). This pacing strategy has been described as 
biomechanically inefficient because of the inconsistent forces applied at the oar that 
affect boat velocity and increase drag factors (Zatsiorsky & Y akunin. 1991 ). 
Furthermore, the typical race strategy is metabolically inefficient because of the high 
initial dependence on anaerobic energy systems and the early increase in blood lactate 
concentration, which 'llight adversely affect performance (Hagerman. 1986). In 
addition, the neuromuscular changes associated with a typical self-pace strategy may 
affect performance. For example, in chapter 7 final MVC rmsEMG and MPF decreased 
with reduced maximal force output. 
For the above reasons, a number of investigations have examined constant-pace efforts. 
The effects of pacing strategy on performance outcomes and physiological parameters 
ha~ been examined dwing cycling tasks (Cherry et al. , 1997; Foster et al.. 1993) and 
during rowing tasks (Burton, 1996; Hagerman et al., 1978). In addition, the effect of 
pacing stratcg) un neuromuscular act i"at ion ha!> hccn examined during cycling ta..,l,. " 
( ral,.aishi. Yasuda. Ono. & Moritani. I l>tJ6) hut not a. ... yet. during W\\-JOg ta!'>k !>. 
II rowmg pace 1s maintained at a constant level <,() a.-; to produce an cqui,alcnt 
pcrl\.1rmance a~ that seen using a typical pacing strategy. then neuromuscular fatigue 
rna. be minimized and latent force or power output increased. lienee. the purpose of 
this tudy was to compare force and power lo s. change in EMG characteristics. and 
final blood lactate concentration between a typical self-pace and a controlled constant-
pace rowing ergo:neter performance. 
It was hypothesized that : 
I) Ther _ would be no significant difference in perfo rmance distance achieved following a 
constant-pace compared to a self-pace 6-minute rowing ergometer performance. 
2) There would be significantly greater MVC force and power output fo llowing a constant-
pace compared to a self-pace 6-minute rowing ergometer performance. 
3) There would be significantly greater MVC rrnsEMG and MPF following a constant-
pace compared to a self-pace 6-minute rowing ergometer perfonnance. 
4) There would be significantly less blood lactate concentration following a constant-pace 
compared to a self-pace 6-minute rowing ergometer performance. 
8.2 M F:TBOOS 
8.2.1 Subjects 
Individuals who had participated in any ofthc pre ious studies (chapter~ 4. 5. 6. 7) \\ere 
invited to take part in the current study. 'I rained male rowers (D =- 7) with a minimum 
of two seasons training experience. mean (SD age 27.6 (6. 7) years. height 185.1 (9.4) 
em. and weight 95.6 (6. 1) kg gave informed consent. 
8.2.2 Apparatus 
The equipment used was identical to that described in chapter 4. Briefly. a standard 
Concept II rowing ergometer was modified by addition of a strain gauge and 
potentiometer to measure handle force and displacement respectively (Figure 9). The 
computerized data acquisition system (Amlab systems) and specifically designed 
project '1stan3.prw' ' {Appendix A6) were used for analogue to digital conversion and 
calibration offorce and displacement data (see section 3.2). Blood lactate samples were 
analyzed using an Accusport and heart rates recorded using a Polar 4000 monitor. The 
Borg Scale (IS point) was used for ratings of perceived exertion (RPE). 
8.2.3 EMG 
EMG configuration and preparation for VL wer\! replicated as closely as possible for the 
two protocols. Impedance between EMG electrodes was recorded and motion artifact 
roonitored. Acquisition and analysis of EMG were similar to that described previously 
(see section 7.2.3). with the major exception that EMG data-windows were triggered by 
muscle activation ofrmsEMG ofVL greater than 0.7 volts. The Amlab schematic was 
"tstan3.prw .. (Appendix A6). The amended data trigger allowed analysis of VL muscle 
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acti\u\:, •n u~h:pt"ndt:nt of li.1rcc or \docity level-;, and thu-. me lulled on!>el of I·. Mf r prior 
to thrc, hold k\cb ol li.1rcc output or handle \t..:lm:ity hcing a<.:hievcd . Data were 
sampled at a fre4ucn<.:) of 1024 lit li1r a duration n f0.7 ~each data-windo\\ . I he data-
,._indo\\ Juration was in<.:rt'ascd from that in the prc,iou~ study (0.5 '>) in o rder to 
include muscle activation independent of positi.,.c handle fcm:c or vcl<,cit) . Data-
window of EMG triggered b) rmsEMG acti vation were recorded. processed. and 
normalized to pre-MVC value . In addition. a second series of EMG data-windows 
were triggered by positive handle force (greater chan 50 N) using the ' 'tstan2.prw .. 
schematic project (Appendix AS) and sampled at a frequenc y o f I 024 Hz for 0.5-s 
duration. The second series of EMG data-\\indows (handle force trigger) was recorded 
to enable comparison with the first series of EMG data windows (VL muscle 
activation). Unless indicated otherwise text. data. and graphs refer to the ftrst series 
EMG data-windows triggered by minimum VL activation. 
8.2.4 Procedure 
Subjects visited the laboratory on separate occasions more than two days. but less than 
two weeks apart (mean interval = 7 days) to perform 6-minute self-pace (T self) and 
constant-pace (T con) ergometer trials. Prior to each trial, subjects were fitted with a 
heart rate monitor and completed a non-fatiguing warm-up on a standard rowing 
ergometer (Appendix D). Subjects then performed five MVCs prior to exercise (pre-
MVC), followed by a two-minute recovery period. Prior to the 6-minute protocol a 
blood sample was taken from the fleshy part of the thumb (see section 3.3) and analyzed 
for blood lactate concentration (Accusport). In the frrst trial (T self), subjects performed a 
maximal self-pace effort with the objective of attaining the greatest distance within 6 
minutes that included five fmal MVCs. Rowing pace (velocity. force, and stroke rate) 
\\a~ sdf-JctamincJ anJ a~sistcJ h~ .,i.,ual li.:cJh<u.:k from the pacing-dr.,pla) I pace per 
500 m updated each stro lo.c ). Subject~ '-"Crt liuniliar v.ith the Borg Scale and recc i\ed 
standarJitcd instruction~ fl.lr RPI · a., Jc"l:ribcJ h, (Borg. I'I!<SJ. KPI ·. and heart rate 
\\ere recorded each minute. I he invc~tigator pro\iJeJ \Crbal em:ouragcmcnt 
particularly durinl he five final MV( \ . l·orcc anJ power data-v.indov. .., were triggered 
by po itive handle force greater than 50 and recorded at a !:.<!mpling frcqucnc~ of :wo 
Hz for a duratiou of 0.5 s each contraction. Pre- and final MVC v.crc taken a!) the 
a erage force of fi e consecutive triggered data-windov.!> recorded during Ill?.. rmal 
efforts perfonned prior to exercise and during fina l exerci c contraction . In addition. 
five consecuti e contractions were recorded at the end of each minute during the 
performance task. Seconrl and third blood samples wc:r taken on completion of 
exercise and five minutes post-exerci e then analyzed for blood lactate concentration. 
On the second visit the procedure wa<; repeated except that . ubject were in tructed to 
perform at a target constant-pace calculated as the average power output achieved in the 
first trial. Subjects were encouraged to match power output (di pia eu on the 
ergometer) with the target power output as closely and for as long a possible during the 
6-minute effort. Five final MVCs were performed and recorded immediately prior to 
the end of the 6-minute effort. 
8.2.5 Analvsis 
Computerized recordings were replayed on the data acquisition system with all 
triggered data-windows of the leg extension phase tagged. digitized. and saved. Data 
was exported to a spreadsheet package (Excel) for further calculations. Final 
performance distance and blood lactate value at completion of exercise were compared 
in absolute t~ ~inal MVC (force. power, rmsEMG, MPF) data were normalized to 
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re:-.pccttH' \alue:-. at pn.:-M C (ill the :-.ame trial) and exprc'>'>Cd a'> pcn:enl<lgc change. 
"hich hc:..:anK' dependent \aria hie-, lin '>Uh.,cquent anal) '>i'> in a Stat i-,t ical Package lor 
So..:ial Scil·nccs (SPSS). I he dependent \ariahlc'> ~en: examined for '>igni ficunt 
ditll-rencc:: hct\\Ccn trials ( 1...,.11• I .. .., ) using paired ...ampl ·., 1-1..:'>1'>. Mean lSD) ot the 
dependent variables \\as calc ulated for each trial and the method error ~a'> cxprcs'>Cd a..., 
a coc!nic iem ofvariation (\{)calculated hetween each trial. 
8.3 RESULTS 
8.3.1 Perfonnance Distance 
Paired samples !-tests revealed that perfo rmance distance achieved in T o;ctr wa 
s ignificantly greater (Q = .009) than in Tcon· Table 8 shows comparison ofT,eltand Tcon 
means (SO) and Y for performance distance. Distance achieved ranged between 1720 -
1880 m in T setfand 171 2 - 1865 m in Tcon· and was marg ina lly greater for each subject in 
T self compared toT con (see Figure 25a). 
8.3.2 Fone and Power Output 
Paired samples !-tests revealed that final MVC force output was significant greater (Q = 
.002) in T con (75 %) than in T self (67 %). and that fmal MVC power output was 
significantly greater (Q = .001) in Tcon (65 %) than in Tsctf (56%). Table 8 shows 
comparison ofTsetfand Tcon means (SO) andY for final MVC force and power output. 
For all subjects final force and power outputs were greater in T con compared to T self· 
although individual responses varied (see Figures 26b and 27b). Most subjects showed 
between 5 - 10% greater final force and power output in T con compared to T self· but for 
1'17 
no~ -..ubj~ct that Jitkr~m.:c.: wa!'> 15 11 o. Sampk lim:c tr<~cc-.. of prc-1\.1 V( . Inti ial 
contra~! ion. and final '\1 (' l(>r I ...,u and I" "' arc -..hov. n in I· igurc 2M. 
For both trials. v.ith th~ nccption of the first and last minute. force and power output '> 
'"ere: maintained relati,~ 1 y c..,.r.<.;tant (sec hgurcs 26a and 27a). In the first minute. f(>rcc 
and power outputs v.ere greater in T.,c1 1 than in 1 Lon· During the final minute in tx>lh 
trial . Io ree and power outputs increased compared to the previous minute in response 
to the final maximal effort . However. a significantly greater increase in force and 
power output was demonstrated in T con compared to T.,.,11. The pallem of change in 
power output recorded each minute wa.o;; similar to that for force output for both trials 
but at lo, ver percentage pre-MVC. 
IIJI! 
luhk N 
l\ m__pari~m oll'c:rliJrmancc: Parameter., Bct"-CL'n Sell-Pace: anti ( on~lant - l'aLc: 
b-minutc: 1-rgollll'tcr I riab l 7) 
hgornctc:r I rial 
1...," I ..,'" I ...,11 - I '"" 
m (S IJ l m (SIJ ) m l SD ) v 
Performance distan e (m) 1799.7 ( 58.0) I 786.0 C 58.7) 13.7 (9.5)** 0.4 % 
Final force output(% MVC\ 67.1 (7.0) 74.7 (5.3) -7.6 (3.7)** 3.7 % 
Final power output (% MVC) 56.1 (9.0) 64.6 ( 8.0) -8 .5 (2. 7)** 3. 1 % 
Final blood lactate (mmoi/L) II. 9 ( 1.3) 11.3 (I. ... ) 0.6 ( 1.8) 11.2% 
Final heart rail. ,vpm) 184 ( 16) 186 ( 1\) -2 (4) 1.5 % 
Final RPE (Borg cale) 19 (0.5) 19 (0.5) 0 (0.5 ) 2.2 % 
Note. Data are presented as mean (SD) for trials (T o;cl . Tc011 ). mean difference 
(T self- T 0011), and coefficient of variation (Y) between trials. Performance distance at 
completion of exercise and final blood lactate represent absolute va lue . Data represent 
the average of final five maximal voluntary contractions (MVC ) normalized tc the 
average of initial five MVCs. T self= maximal self-pace trial. Tcon = constant-pace trial 
(pace calculated iu be the average pace from T self). 
•• = R < .01 . • = R < .05. 
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Fieure 26. Comparison between self-pace (T se~r) and constant-pace (Tam) 6-minute 
ergometer trials for a) changes in mean force output recorded ea h minute and b) final 
maximal force output for each subject. Data averaged for each fi e contractions and 
normalized to the value at pre-maximal voluntary contraction (% pre-MVC). Oata 
triggered by handle force output > 50 N. 
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Fi&ure 27. Comparison between self-pace (T setr) and constant-pace (T con) 6-minute 
ergometer trials for a) changes in mean power output recorded each minute and b) final 
maximal power output for each subject. Data averaged for each five contractions and 
normalized to the value at pre-maximal voluntary contraction (% pre-MVC). Data 
triggered by handle force output > 50 N. ~ = 7, •• = p < .01 . 
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Figure 28. Sample traces of force for pre- maximal voluntary contraction 
(MVC), initial contraction. and final MVC for the same subject during a 
6-minute effort performed on a rowing ergometer using a) the self-pace 
Slrategy in T JCtr and b) the constant-pace strategy in Tcon. 
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8 .. l .,l nnsf.M(; 
rhe tir!>t ~ric:' of rm~I· M<i data-\\indm.\' \\en: tri •gcrcd h) mmimum I mu~k 
activation (rm..,I· M( i · 0.7 ) lor a fi ·cd duration (0.7 ') and rcprc-.cntcd mc•'t 
EMU a tivit) irre pcctivc of li.>rcc ur \clocit) \aluc~. I he -.ccond -.cnc'> o l rm'>l \11( • 
data-window wen.· triggered oy positive handle fi>rcc ... (..- so N) fc>r 0.5 .. duratiOn and 
represented only L activation related to positive handle force (cc, in chapter 7). 
Final rmsEMG of VL (triggered by minimum VL muscle activation) decreased in a 
similar fashion in both T self and Tcon with values of 90.4 % and 91 .5 % of pre-MVC 
respectively (refer to Table 9). There was no significant difference between trial for 
final rmsEMG. In both trials there was a smaller decrease but a greater variation in 
final rmsEMG triggered by rmsEMG activation (refer to Table 9) compared to final 
force output (refer to Table 8). Final rmsEMU (VL) triggered by muscle activation 
demonstrated a significantly smaller decrease than that triggered by handle force (refer 
to Table 9). 
For each subject fmal rmsEMG (VL) responses varied between T o;elf and T con· Two 
subjects had substantially greater final rmsEMG (VL) in T con compared toT self (Figure 
29b), and one of these subjects (subject 4) was the best performer in the group. Sample 
traces of pre-MVC, initial contraction, and final MVC for EMG and rectified EMG 
(VL) in T self and T con are shown in Figure 30. 
In Tsctr, the rmsEMG of VL (% pre-MVC) recorded each minute showed initial 
submaximal activation (88 %), subsequent lower activation (80 %). and increase in 
activation (90 %) dwing final MVCs (see Figure 29a). In this trial, the pattern of 
. fJJ 
~ '-" lt mm h." "' I M , I I I • :J 1 \ ·n tmtlu r-rutil · lo 1h..tt l"r lor'-~ 
lJ ' ~ ••Ulpu& 1 x I •m.:' _ha kf ;: H In I ("., (lr.:- \1 ( I 
1 n•u ·~ ut tt-.· ~manuh: tJ nJ rm.J ll'll.'fe;J .•• , , .... th.ll \,.llrTI.: rurllkd hi lin.tl 
\1\ l lnfiLJI rm--1 \I , c\ IJ. Iur,.: . .illllf"• C"r \:..tloc ere ~'"•"r 11 I th.Jn tn I • 
-~--' \1PF 
There " a ·i mti ·antl~ great"-r 1.kcn:.J.."K I[' UOI1 ltlr lirwl \IJlt- dcmon-.t ratcd 10 I , 
than in T ._..,. (reter to I ble t}) I~ nl\..-an d•llcrc:nce 10 final \1P J. b.!t" ecn tnal \\ 3 
8.3° o. For e-ach sub'ect frnal \IPt- (\'I l \\3:-. greater In r ~· .. omparcd tn I I I .. igurc 
I b) that ranged bet"een 
respectively. M demonstrated bet" ecn : tu• • greater final \1\' · \1Pt- 10 
con compared t T <eft and for one ub"cct thi " a! 15 ° o 
The pattern of MPF ( L) rec rdcd each minute remail'k."'d at higher percentage pre-
MV in Teo~~ than in Mfr tt.roughout the task ( Figure Ia). In T r- initial 1PF of 
VL (% ~MV ) was high (93 %) with subseqtK."flt lo" decrease (8 % ) that did not 
increase when subjec attempted t~ final maximal effi rt. In T....,.,. initial MPF of VL 
W• pre-MVC) was near maximal (98 •) and greater than the initial value in T ..ar- with a 
subsequent slow decrca<iC (91 ~e) that did not incrense when subject attempted t~ tinal 
maximal effOrt. nlike rms MG during the final MV •. M F did not increase with 
increax in force output in either trial. 
rablc Q 
oJ FMG Paramch:rs Bctv.ccn Sclt:-Pacc and Constant-Pat·c 6-minutc 
Er •umctcr I ria b 1 ' - 7) 
Trial 
'"'" 
. , liHI ·1 ...:It - ·1 vm 
ill (_!2) ill (SD) m (SDJ v 
a Final rmsEMG L (% MVC) 90.4 ( 5.4) 91.5 (2~.3) -1 .1 (20.0) 15.6% 
h Final rm E \IG I L (0/o MIO -3.1 (f .'U·{J --1.,1{ {2/.0) -/.<'{ (6.3) 6.0 % 
a Final MPF VL (% MVC 1 82.6 (6.9) 90.9 (6. 1) -8.~ (3.9)** 3.2 % 
Note. Data are presented as mean (SO ) for trial (T -.elf· Te~'"l. mean difference 
(T se1r - T con). and coefficient of variation <Y> between trial . Data repre ent the average 
of fina l five maximal voluntary contractions (MVC ) normalized t the a\·erage of 
initial five MVCs. T self = maximal se lf-pace tri I. Tcon = con tant-pace trial (pace 
calculated to be the average pace from T self) . rmsEMG = root mean square of the 
electromyogram. MPF = mean power frequency of the electromyogram. VL = \·astu 
lateralis muscle. 
• Data-window each contraction triggered by rmsEMG activa!!oP. "> 0. 7 mY. 
b DaJa-window each contraction triggered by handle f orce > 50 
•• = p < .01. • = p < .05. 
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Fi&lJre 29. Comparison between self-pace (T self) and constant-pace ~ T con) 6-minute 
ergometer trials for a) changes in rmsEMG ofvastus lateralis (VL) recorded each minute 
and b) final rmsEMG (VL) for each subject. Data averaged for each five contractions and 
normalized to the value at pre-maximal voluntary contraction(% pre-MVC). Data 
triggered by rmsEMG activation > 0.7 V. ~ = 7. 
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Fi&ure 30. Sample traces of EMG and rectified EMG of vastus lateralis (VL) 
for pre-maximal voluntary contraction (pre-MVC). initial contraction. and final 
MVC for the same subject during a 6-minute effort performed on a rowing 
ergometer using a) the self-pace strategy in T self and b) the constant-pace strategy 
in Tcon. 
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FiKure 31. Comparison between self-pace (T self) and constant-pace (Tcon) 6-minute 
ergometer trials for a) changes in MPF of vastus lateralis (VL) recorded each minute and 
b) final MPF (VL) for each subject. Data averaged for each five contractions and 
normalized to the value at pre-maximal voluntary contraction (% pre-MVC). Data 
triggered by rmsEMG activation > 0 .7 V. N = 7 ... = p < .01. 
8.3.5 B&ood Lactate, llcart Rate, and RPF: 
rhcrc was no significant dillcrcncc hctween trials to r final hlood lactate <.:onccntrution 
at completion of c. en:ise (refer to ·1 abk X). Initial hlood lactate wa:-. c.;i milar hctv.cen 
r, ... ,0 (!Il = 2.2 rnrno 1.) and 1...,11 (m 2.4 mmol/ 1.). f-inal hlood luctate concentration 
showed a ub tantial increase above initial values in hoth trials that ' a:-. lc:-.!-. in ·1..," 
( 11 .3 rnmo L) compared to 1"...,11 ( 11 .9 mmo VI.). hut no :-.yMematic difference wa~ 
observed bet\ een trial . For lh e out of seven subject!>. fin a I blood lactate taken at 
completion of exercise was lov--er in T~.,., than in T ...,11 (refer to f-igure 25b). Post 5-
minute mean blood lactate was 9 .5 mmo~ L in T,.,0 and I 0 .3 mmo l/1. in T ,ctf· For a ll 
ubjects. post 5-minute blood lactate was equal o r lower than fina l blood lactate. 
Final heart rate (mean) was not signi ficant ly different in T...,1r ( 184 bpm) compared to 
T con ( 186 bpm). The pattern of change for heart rate each minute is hown in Figure 
32a. 
The heart rate pattern showed an initial rapid increase followed b_ a s low upward drift 
that was similar between both trials except for the first minute. when heart rate was 
lower (ditf.n.s.) in T con than in T self· 
Final RPE (mean) was the same in T self and T con ( 19). The pattern of change in RPE 
each minute (refer to Figure 32b) was similar in T self compared to T con showing a 
curvilinear trend in both trials, which WiiS marginally lower at the first minute in Tam· 
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Figure 32. Comparison between self-pace (T selr) and constant-pace (T con) 6-minute 
ergometer triaJs for changes recorded each minute in a) mean heart rate (bpm) and b) mean 
rating of perceived exertion (RPE) on the Borg Scale. ~ = 7. 
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8.4 DISCl!SSION 
8...&.1 Pacing Effect on Pt• rformamce 
The hypothesis that predicted performance distance achieved would not tx: significant!) 
different between a constant-pace and a self-pace 6-minute rowing ergometer 
performance was not supported. with all subjects producing inferior performance in Two 
compared to T .,.,11• The difference in performance distance was marginal (0.4 %). 
however this ditTerenct> proved tatistically significant. In T con· subjects were requested 
to maintain but not to exceed a target a erage-pace (average power output) calculated as 
the average power output from T <elf· These instructions resulted in force and power 
outputs tor each contraction in Tcon being equal or slightly below the required target 
output. Subjects were not encouraged to increase power output in order to reduce target 
output deficit. therefore the sho rter distance achieved m Tcon was a result of ubject 
slightly undershoot"ng the target output. This could be avoided in future experiment 
by encouraging subjects to compensate for target short falls by briefly increasing power 
output during the effort. 
The current statistical findings for performance were not in agreement with others. For 
example, Cherry et al. (1997) demonstrated that during constant-pace cycling 
(equivalent to the average pace of an all-out effort) power could be maintained and 
external work replicated providing the pedaling rate was controlled. Furthermore. 
Foster et al. (1993) found that during 2-km cycling time-trials. an even-pace strategy 
produced the fastest perfonnance time when compared to other pacing strategies that 
used 7 % faster and 7 % slower splits than the average pace. During race situations 
negative splits and '"Ven-pace performances have often demonstrated superior final 
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timt-s ( ndcrson. 1997). In the current study. although the dirtcrem.:c liu rcrfi,rmam:c 
distance bt:twecn trials was statistic.:ally s ig nificantly, the ~izc of the deficit wa~ not 
great (0.4 % ). llowevcr. the resulting di flcrence in work output (or di~tance m.:hievcd) 
in each trial may have intlucm:ed the measured outcome~ hctwecn triab. Report~ from 
other pacing trials suggest that in most situations. rcrf(,rmance distance or time may he 
maintained u ing a const..!nt-pacc . trateg_ compared to a ~If-pace ~trategy . 
8.4.2 Pacing Effect on Force and Power Output 
The hypothesis that predicted significantly greater MVC force and power o utput 
following a con tant-pace compared to a self-pace 6-minute ro\.ving ergometer 
performance was supported. Final MVC force and power outputs were •reater (by & % 
and 9 % respectively) in T con compared to T self· but were less than pre-M alues in 
both trials. These results indicated that fatigue ( loss ofMVC force) was reduced in Tcon 
compared to T self· It appears that provided an average-pace strategy is employed for the 
majority of a 6-minute effort. there is potential for additioru I increase in force and 
power output during the latter stages that may improve performance o utcome. Similar 
findings were reported by Cherry et al. ( 1997) who investigated cycling tasks at high 
intensities. They found a lower level of futigue, demonstrated by significantly less 
reduction in peak power output after a paced effort compared to an all-out effort with 
similar work produced. 
Rowers manipulate force, handle velocity, and stroke-rate in order to maintain power 
output during fatiguing efforts (Hartmann et al. 1993). Under fatigue conditions. it is 
likely that rowers compensate for force loss with increases in stroke rate. Furthermore. 
Kyrolainen & Smith (1999) demonstrated that during fatiguing ergometer efforts. 
maximal kru.:e extensor power and knee c. tensor acti ity (l l·. M<il increased over time 
and that knee cxtcn~or acti it)' was initiated earlier during the stroke. I he:, found the~ 
change ' were unaffected b) stroke rate. In the current study. although suhjech were 
a ked to maintain a consistent stroke rate. the stroke rate could not he :-.trictly controlled 
using the standard rowing ergometer. Any variation in stroke rate rna) have influenced 
the timing of RF and VI. activity in relation to measured force output. thcrchy affecting 
the force-rmsEMG relationship. In additiOn. performance variables of force output and 
handle velocity were not controlled and therefore. the effect of each variable could not 
be determined. However. the effect c0uld be dSscssed for the combined influences of 
these variables i.e. power output. In the constant-pace trial. target power outputs and 
stroke rates were set and monitored on the rowing ergometer display. In spite of the 
attempt to maintain constant stroke rate and handle velocity in thi trial. quadriceps 
contraction velocity may have varied dependent on the drive and recovery phase of each 
stroke. The re:;tricted MVC data-windows may have been confounded b any changes 
in stroke rate or the drive/recovery ratio, which effect the shape of the force/time curve 
(discussed in detail 3.1.5). There was some evidence that force output. handle velocity. 
and power output varied during the constant-pace trial. For example. for the best 
performer in Tcon (subject 4), the mean (SD) values recorded each mjnute (not including 
final MVCs) were 499.04 (10.32) N tor force output, 1.84 (0.04) m/s for handle 
velocity, and 928.27 (26.98) W for power output. Furthermore, power output decreased 
more than force output and therefore, it was likely that decreases in contraction velocity 
were partly responsible for decreases in power output (assuming stroke rate was 
maintained). It was not possible to obtain evidence of changes in contraction velocity 
of the leg extensors using the current transducers. Evide11ce of these changes would 
require force and displacement transducers that measure propulsive seat force and 
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Jisplaccmcnt rdmcJ hl kg c:\tcnsum -.imilur to rho-.c lor the udaptcd lcg-onl} crgomclcr 
used prt:\ iou.'>l) ( chupkr~ 4. 5 ). 
During a typicul race pcrli.)rmancc. initial intensit) ha-. heen reported to range het\o\l' .:n 
87 - I 00 °to of maximal cllt)ri ( llagerman ct al.. 197M: \1ill""ard. 1987). in the pre~nt 
study. \! hen ro \\ ers \\ere set a ~If-pace performance ta ·k with the objccti\C of 
achieving the greate t di tance in 6 minutes. initial contractions ""ere paced and les~ 
than the maximal effort seen during pre-MVC. The inten it~ of effort during the fi rst 
minute of performance determines the extent to \o\hich ph) sio logical changes. which are 
associated with fat igue. innuence the loss of maximal force. lienee. optimal inten ity 
during the init ial contractions o f a maximal self-pace effort are crucial to JK:rformance 
and may vary between subjects. The effect of init ial contraction intensity. velocity. and 
troke rate require further investigation. 
8.4.3 Pacing Effect on rmsEMG 
The hypothesis that predicted significantly greater MVC rmsEMG following a constant-
pace compared to a self-pace 6-minute rowing ergometer performance was not 
supported. Initial muscle activation (rmsEMG) was lower in T con compared to T self· 
which corresponded with lower force and power output. and was sufficient to maintain 
the target force output. In T con muscle activation increased steadily throughout the 
effort in order to maintain target force output as contractile mechanisms fatigued. 
Whereas, following the initial and prior to the final contractions in T self· muscle 
activation appeared to be regulated at a steady state. possibly optimizing neural input. 
Nevertheless, fmal muscle activation (rrnsEMG% pre-MVC) was similar in both trials 
irrespective of pacing influence. During the last 1 0 seconds of each trial, subjects were 
~·•~tlUrtlgcd to pcrtunn rna"maleflon.... I he linal d lurh re ... uhcd 111 111~:rea~.., 111 holh 
rm~H\1< i (vI 1 ,mJ lore~· out put that \Wre k s'> than r~:-;pccll\e pre-M (" \alue'> /\I th1' 
point. it \\tt~ liJ...cl~ that nlC.,...l mPtor umh -were recruited and that tiring rate mcrea'>l'' 
\\ Cr~· r~·spnnsihk l\1r the incrca...c in rrn~l · M< i and l(m.:e out rut. 
rile! w rrespondencc hct\\ecn fi1rcc: :tnd rmsLMG ( I ) during final M C~ in ho h 
current trials \\ a in agreement "'ith rrevious findings under simi lar condition~ 
(chapters 6 and 7). and with other investigations during fatiguing dynamic contraction~ 
{Pot in. 1997). Most importantly. final MVC rmsEMG (VI.) was . imi lar between 
trials. but force output was significantly greater in T "''" compared to T o;elt· The 
difference in final force output resulting from each pacing strategy was more likely 
related to difference in contractile processes or in qua litative properties o f muscle 
activation. than difference in quantitative properties of muscle activation. The currem 
evidence indicates that ability to increase final force output in each trial was mo tly 
related to the level of contractile fatigue . One possible explanation for greater final 
force output in Tcon compared to T self· could be the partial sparing of FT fibers 
associated with lower initial contraction intensity in the former trial (see section 8.4.4). 
The strong positive force-rmsEMG relationship found during initial muscle contractions 
was similar in both trials. Similar values(% pre-MVC) were shown for initial force and 
initial rmsEMG in each trial (see figures 26a & 29a. respectively). and was in 
agreement with previous results for fresh muscle contractions performed on a rowing 
ergometer (discussed in section 4.4.1 ). Following the initial contractions in T <elf· 
rmsEMG was maintained at a steady level in relation to the slow decline in force and 
power output. During that period of the trial, modulation of EMG activity may have 
llcen a re,uh of central regulatiun that optimi/.cd Ioree output ldi'>Cu.,,cJ pre iou'l~ 
~~lion tlA . 1). l>...·~plle an iocrea~ in rm!'.l M< i Junng final M C. the: \alw.: v.a' 
signi lkant l~ k!'.!'. th."ln prc-M (' \alue. \\hic.:h \\ a' in agreement \\ tth prc:viou~ finding ' 
(Chaph:r 6 li.lr 1"'"'"'"). ReJuc.:c:J final rm!>I· M(i ( 1.) \\a.' indic.:ati\e o f reduced central 
drive or a t1c rent inhihitt~ln of motor output. In 1...,..,. the pattern of 'tcosd~ incrc:a-.c in 
rn EMG (VL} \\ as similar to that ohsencd h~ Pol\in and Bent ( 19971 during tcpctiti\c 
e lbow flex ion-e. ten ion \\ith a c.:on~tant load. Increase' in r M<i amplitude under 
similar cond ition have been attributed to recruitment of additional Ml ·s o r increase 10 
M firing rate in pile of fatigue (DeLuca. 1985; Merletti & Ro~. 1996). 
Four out o f seven ubject howed reduced rmsEMG and greater fo rce and po\\er 
o utput in final MVC in T con compared toT -.el f Hence. fo r the same fo ur . ubject greater 
fina l fo rce and power o utput in T ron was not associated v. ith greater L mu le 
activation. which was more likely associated with redu ed contractile fat igue. 
However. it was also possible that in order to increase force output these ubject used 
relatively more contribution from muscle group that were not mea ured. In contrcc 1. 
the best performer in the group (subject 4) had greater rm EMG ( VL) acti at ion in T con 
compared to T ~r during final maximal contractions. For this ubject. the ability to 
increase central drive indicated less central fatigue. le central regulation. or less 
contractile fatigue in the constant-pace compared to the self-pace trategy. 
Importantly, resuhs indicated that timing triggers for EMG data collection influenced 
the force-rrnsEMG correspondence under present condition . In both trials. tina! 
rmsEMO (% pre-MVC) was substantially greater in EMG data-windows triggered by 
muscle activation compared to those triggered by handle force. The latter trigger 
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method r~: ·orded \-er:. similar decrease-. in rm~I ·.M< i and Ioree out out. whcrca.., the 
linmer trigger method rccorJed substantially lc.,~ decrease in rm~I :M< i compared to 
torce output. fhus. rmsEM(i (VI.) triggered h handle f(>rce wa.'> more related to 
handle Ioree output. and rmsi: MG (VI.) triggered hy VI. acti it )' wa.., more 
representative of complete VI. acti at ion each stroke. It i~ c idcnt from the li.>rcc- I·.M<J 
trace and the trigger efTe...t on rm !-:MG alues. that some VI. muscle acti ity did not 
directly contribute to force output at the handle. lienee. contracti 'n rna_ have in o l ed 
unnect>. sary VL activation that did not improve performance outcome. for example 
post-drive isometric activation of the quadriceps muscle. Each trigger method would 
hav~ different advantages dependent on the purpose of the experiment. The implication 
of this observation i the pecificity of data trigger to e perirnental purpose. f-or 
example. when the relationship between force output measured at the handle and EMG 
of the leg extensors is examined. a handle force trigger hould be used t determine the 
data-window. However. when fatigue related change of leg evtensor muscle activity i 
examined. a rrnsEMG trigger is preferable to dete rmine the data-windov. . 
8.4.4 Pacillc Effut oa MPF 
The hypothesis that predicted significantly greater MVC MPF fo il wing a constant-
pace compared to a self-pace 6-minute rowing ergometer performance was supported. 
In both trials, decline in MPF was slow and did not increase when subjects attempted 
fmaJ MVCs. Decreases in MPF and the rate of decline in MPF have been associated 
with fatigue under various contraction conditions and were reported previouc-Jy (see 
section 5.4 .3). In the current study. the rate o f MPF decline was not examined but 
decrease in MPF was represented as a percentage of the value at pre-MVC. MPF (VL) 
remained higher throughout the 6-minute effort and was greater during final MVCs in 
1 .. comparcJ tn I 1, One c pl.uwiMHl fur \1PI dlllcrcrxc.., hct\\ecn tnal.., m1ght he the 
partial .;pann 1 ul I I titx-r' m I .... I· I litx-r, tend lo hl· more J'l<'" .:rfu l. f'X'"-.c" greater 
nmductiun \ek.lCttl ' · anJ lattguc m1rc 4utd.l) than S I lihcr' Dunn 1 tat ague a 
~kw. in • ol a'-·tion rxttcntaal condu~o.llun \CklCII~ ,.., a""'uatcd \\tth dcdane in \1PI· 
( Sadll~ama ct aL JQlt 1 and occur' more r.tptdl~ dependent on the rclati\c u~ of I· I 
tiber . f~ greater ~tPI- d'-·crca.~ ~n in l o,e~ 1 curnparcd to 1._,., tndicatcd that Fl tihcr. 
made a greater contribution in I ""· rhe kmcr initial intcno;it) in I , .. , compared to I .. dl· 
likely reduced dependence on Fr fiber during the carl) contractions in l .... .n. IIO\\Cver. 
in agreement \\ith earl) finding. (see 4 . . :!) the loV~cr initial inteno;it) m 1._.,., compared 
to T <df· \\as not accompanied t>;t I \\er init1al MPI- . h idence or the paring of F 
fibers in T con was provided by tht- I wer final bl d lactate value observed in thi trial. 
However. considerable ubject variat ion in final blood lactate ,.,as noted (see sectio n 
8.4.5). The constant·pace rateg) rna) have redu ed phy iol gical stre over the first 
part of the tria L thus minimizing the effect on contra t ile nd electrical propert ie of the 
muscle. which a JIO\.., ed increased acti ation of larg r motor unit later in the 
performance task. 
8. .5 heiR Ellcst oa Blood Ladate.. Hgrt Rate, aad RPE 
The hypothesis that predicted s ignithtr1J• le blood lactate concentrat ion following a 
constant·pace compared to ~ sclf·f""..CC 6--minute rowing rgometer performance was not 
suppor1ed. In both trials. ignifJCant involvement of the anaerobic energ systems was 
indicated by b~ lactate value greater than 4 .0 mmoVL at completion of exercise. 
R~ final bkx.d lactate COOCMltration in Tcon compared to T 1r(ditT.n.s.) indicated 
that anaerobic involvement was less T ooe- although considerable individual variation 
WIIS evidenl. The three best peri rmers (subjects 3. 4. and 5) demonstrated the greatest 
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reduction in final hit od lactate hct" ecn ·1 "'" and I ...,,, (I· igurc 2Xh). ·1 his finding 
suggest that better pcrtom1crs may hcndit from reduced blood lactate accumulation 
more than less-ahlc f~rfom1CrS in respon~ to con~tanl-pacc rowing. IJowevcr. JJahn Cl 
al. ( 1995a) reportl'<lthat more-abk rowers were not limiiCd by acid build-up and were 
more able to tolerate a high acid environment in the muscles. tngethcr with assoc iated 
blood lactate a cumulation. The ability to tolerate high levels of muscle lactate and 
acidic en ironment may influence the ability to maintain central nervous drive or to 
inhibit sensory feedback mechanism that modulate musc le activation CBigland-Ritrhie 
& Woods. 1984: Garland. Gamer. & McComas. 1988). 
In agreement with the current findings. Foster et al. ( 1993) found no systematic 
difference in 3-minute post-exercise blood lactate or an. other phy io logical param 
that could account for improved performance during constant-pac effort . In contrast. 
Cherry et al. ( 1997) found that 3-minute post-e:--ercise blood lactate. pH. and ammonia 
were Jess disturbed in response to an even-pace effort compared to an a ll-out effort. 
These workers speculated that differences in blood lactate concentration between trials 
were associated with the partial sparing of Ff fibers during initial submaximal 
contractiom in the constant-pace trial. They suggested that lower blood lactate values 
in the constant-pace trial were related to slower muscle action speed and to submaximal 
activation of some MUs. The different findings ofF st.er et aJ. and herry et al. may be 
partly attributed to the duration of exercise for each tudy. which influenced the 
contribution from anaerobic and aerobic energy sy terns as well as blood lactate 
kinetics. The beneficial effect of constant pacing on blood lactate concentration appear 
to be greater in events that maximally stress the anaerobic system and is reduced in 
nents that involve relatively greater aerobic contribution. 
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It \\US I!Xpl't:h.·d that mean heart rate would oc significant I) lower in rcspon~c to 
constant-pace wmparcd to !->elf-pace t:rgomcter performance. hut thi~ wa~ not tht: ca!>c. 
rhc rapid i~ ·reasc in heart rate during the first minute was less in 'I """ compared to I "'"· 
ret1ccting th~ ': flercncc in contrac tion intensity. hef(>re a s lo\\ upward drill that wa<, 
replicated in both trials. rhc trend in heart rate was rcnccted by RPI-.. During the 6-
minute ro•,ing ergometer perfo rmance. peak heart rate v .. ·as similar in response to both 
pacing trategie . Thi finding w<l! in agreement with Cherry et al. ( 1997) who fo und 
. imilar peak heart rate between even-pace and all-out pace performance on a cycle 
ergometer. The heart rate observed in the current trials were comparable to those 
reported pre iously in response to 2000-m ergometer rowing performances (Hagerman 
et al.. 1978: Hahn et al.. 1995b,. 
It was expected that mean RPE would be ignificantly lower in response to the constant-
pace compared to the self-pace ergometer performance. Thi was not the case. It 
appears that subjects did not find the rowing task any easier to complete when the pace 
·vas constant. Subject mean RPE were alike in both trials. although RPE reported for 
the first two minutes were marginally less in T con than in T self· Mahler. Andrea & 
Andresen ( 1984) found that peak RPE values were comparable between a 6-minute all-
out rowing ergometer trial and a progressive incremental trial. Their findings suggest 
that under conditions that involve near-maximal intensities. peak RPE tends to be 
similar irrespective o f earlier intensities during the task. Marriott and Lamb ( 1996) 
reported that changes in RPE were strongly related to increased intensity when 
measured in terms of heart rate or power output during rowing performance. The 
current findings were not in total accordance with Marriott and Lamb. in that final RPE 
was similar between t.riaJs but corresponding final power output was significantly 
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difTcrcnt. Final and mean RPE were similar between the current trials and reflective of 
awrage power output lt>r each trial. Sense of em>rt expressed as RPI ~ reflects 
integrated signal · from hoth central (heart and lungs) and local (exercising mu~le'>) 
regions. At exercise levd above 50 % ~>2 ma,. minute venti lation (Vf.J strongly 
influence the central s ignal of perceived exertion (Robertson. 1982) and arguably. 
muscle lactate strongly influences the local ignal of perceived exertion (Cafarelli. 
1982). In the present study. RPE and total work produced were similar in control-pace 
and self-pace trials. RPE that reflected physiological (central and local) and 
psychological signals was not influenced by pacing strategy. 
8.5 CONCLUSIONS 
In comparing a constant-pace with a self-pace rowing effort. MYC force and power 
outputs were significantly greater following the former strategy. The findings indicated 
a potential latent power that may be used during the latter stage of an effort to impro e 
performance outcome. The differences in force and power outputs between pacing 
strategies appeared not to be related to quantitative differences in VL muscle activity 
(rrnsEMG), but were more likely related to qualitative differences (MPF) in that muscle. 
The potential for increases in power output following constant-pace efforts may be due 
to partial sparing of FT fibers and better maintained action potential conduction 
velocity. This was reflected by reduced decline in the MPF. Blood lactate 
concentration, heart rate, and RPE are useful parameters for monitoring and assessing 
rowing performance, and provide an indication of the physiological stress during 
rowing performance. In the current trials, these parameters provided no evidence of 
reduced physiological stress using the constant-pace strategy. It appears that constant-
:m 
pace strategies ma} marginally reduce hlood lactate accumulation and significantly 
increase latent pm\<er llUtput during the final strokes of rowing pcrfbrmam.:c. particularly 
in highly trained nmcrs. Con!.tant-pace strategies may potentially improve 
performance outcomes during ergometer trials. however rac ing s ituation-; arc more 
involved due to tactic. and psycholugi..:al implication!.. 
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CHAPTER 9 
SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
EMG has the potential to monitor changes in muscle activation charactcristi l:!-> during 
rowing perfbmmnce and may provide important data on neuromuscular strategic!-> 
adopted in re pon ·e to fatigue . Muscle activation patterns in relation to magnitude. 
loss. and timing of Ioree output are critical to rowing performance. The aim of this 
the is was to assess the application of EMG in relation to biomechanical and 
physiological responses to rowing tasks. in particular the effects of fatigue on force 
output and EMG characteri t ics of the quadriceps muscle. l:ach o f the five 
experimental studies performed had pecific purposes. These included establishing 
force/torque-EMG relationships under controlled conditions and e aludting the transfer 
of force or torque output and EMG characteristics to le controlled performance 
conditions that were influenced by fatig ue. pacing strategy. o r both. 
During rowing events. fatigue influences the physiological and biomechanical 
characteristics of performance. For optimal performance. row~rs must maintain a co-
ordinated muscle action that reproduces near-maximal force outputs for approximately 
6-minutes. The ability to produce high force outputs during repetitive contractions is 
influenced by fatigue and dependent on a number of factors including neuromuscular 
activation, which may be expressed by amplitude and frequency characteristics of the 
EMG. EMG characteristics are related to changes in force during sustained isometric 
contractions, which may be useful in monitoring the fatigue process. The problem is 
that the force-EMG relationship is not as clear when app'ied to dynamic movements 
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such as those in rowing pcrl(nmanr.:c. In these situations. dynamir.: contractions involve 
changes in musck length. r.:ontraction vclor.:ity. or muscle contrihution. which may 
influence the 'i1rcc-I:M(i relationship. In order to evaluate optimal rowing 
performam:t:. it would be useful to monitor r.:hangcs in neural activity associated with 
force output during ro\ ing ergometer t<C l,.s. Mnreover. it would be beneficial to devise 
trategie that minimize disruptions to neuromuscular function (and thus stroke 
characteristic ) associated with fatigue. EMG analysis is constrai ned by methodo logical 
and confounding factor during dynamic movement. but may provide an insight into 
neural activation strategies during rowing fatigue. 
In this investigation. trials were conducted on three ergometers affo rding varying levels 
of control over muscle length. contraction velocity. and muscle contribution to force 
output. Subjects were selected from trained rowing crews. Trials were pt:rfonned on an 
isokmetic dynamometer, an adapted leg-only ergometer and a tandard rowing 
ergometer with performance outcomes recorded using a potentiometer to measure 
handle position and R strain gauge to measure force output. Bipolar surface e lectrodes 
were used to record EMG activity of the quadriceps muscle during all contractions. 
Biomechanical and EMG data were recorded on a data acquisition system (Amlab). 
The purpose of the first study was to examine the transfer of force/torque-EMG 
relationships from well-controlled situations such as isometric contractions. to .ess-
controlled situations such as dynamic rowing contractions. Force/torque-EMG 
relationships were examined for significance and compared between ergometer types 
during isometric, isokinetic, and d}namic random force contractions in fresh quadriceps 
muscle. Results indicated a strong positive linear correlation between force or torque 
~2'i 
and I· MG amplitude: (rmsi :M(i) under non-fa til-(uing i~omctric and i..,okinctic 
conditions. !though diminish~:<.! in str~.:ngth. th~.: f(> rccltorque-rmsi·.M(i relationship 
was maintained under dynamic kg-onl and standard ergometer condition~. llowever. 
there was a significant ctli.:et f(>r ergometer type on the fcm:e/torquc-rm~I ·. M<i 
r lationship. In addition. no correlat ion was fo und between fo rce.: or torque and LM(i 
frequency (MPF) under controlled isometric conditions. These find ing~ support the u~c 
of quadricep EMG amplitude. although not E 1G frequenc~ . analysis in relation to 
total force output measured during simulated rowing contractions. I Jcnce. during non-
fatiguing contractions. quadriceps muscle act ivat ion ( rmsEMG) may be used to predict 
force output and the rela tion hip applied to ergometer rowing. llowcver. characterist i 
force/torque-EMG change are not so clear during fatiguing tasks. 
EMG may provide an insight into muscle functions and neural acti ation trdtegie that 
influence performance outcome during fatigu~. The purpo e of the second study was to 
examine the effects of fatigue on fo rce1hlrque-EMG relatio n hips using the same 
ergometer types as in the previous study. Repeated isokinetic and dynamic MVCs were 
performed on the three ergometers. Force/torque-EMG relat ionships were examined for 
s ignificance and compared between ergometer types. Results ind icated that during 
fatiguing isokinetic dynamo meter contractions. there was a significant positive 
relationship for torque-rmsEMG and torque-MPF of the quadriceps muscle. The 
strength of relationships was maintained but reduced fo r dynamic contractions on a 
standard rowing ergo meter, with no significant e ffect for ergomt>' ' · type. However. 
some subjects demonstrated opposite force-rmsEMG and force-MPF associations in 
response to fatiguing contr actions under these condit ions. It can be conc luded that 
during fatiguing contractions, the pattern of neuromuscular activation was more 
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consistent Ill controlled isok inet ic situations compared to pert<mnunec ~ it uat ion~. 
~-kverthclcss. the ltuce-rmsEMCi re lationship was alid tlJr fatiguing ergometer La'>h . 
EMG responses to l~lliguc varied hctween subjecb and possible -;ites of fatigue were 
Ji ·cus ·ed . The rmsEMG and MPF change~ demon~t ratcd in rcspon~c to repeated 
M Cs may not be the same in response to at pica I sel f-pace ro\-\ ing perfo rmance. 
Rowing performance tasks. unlike other commonly u~ed laboratof) based excrc1se 
protocol . invol e self:.pace co'1tractions that attempt to reproduce optimal force output 
for the duration of the event. The purpose of the third study was to investigate whether 
re ponses in force output and EMG characterist ics to a commonly used fatigue protocol 
were s imilar to a typical rowing performance task. Subject perfo rmed a 2-minute 
repeated MVC protocol and on a subsequent occasion. a 6-minute self-pace protoco l on 
the sam:. rowing ergometer. Results demonstrated that in pite of a imi lar loss of MVC 
force and decrease in MPF under both conditions. final MVC rmsEMG wa 
significantly different between trials. EMG amplitude (rmsEMG) increased (relati e to 
initial MVC) under the repeated MVC protocol and decreased (relative to initial MVC) 
under the self-pace protocol. The findings indicated that sites of fatigue and neural 
optimization strategies might be influenced by the task performed. Therefore. anal. sis 
ofEMG activity would be more appropriate when the task is specific to the condition of 
performance. 
In order that changes in force and EMG characteristics be of practical use in rowing 
performance assessment. the reliability of change in force output and quadriceps EMG 
was examined under self-pace performance conditions. The purpose of the fourth study 
was to determine reliability of performance responses to a 6-minute self-pace maximal 
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roY. ing ergometer cfTort . Under these;: conditions, pcrfi>rm;mce distance and final MVC 
~PF nf VI. were rel iable. Blood lactate at completion of :.:xcrcisc. f(>rcc lo!-.s, and final 
M (.' rm!'EM(i \\en: not reliable in this study. These finding!'. support the analysi!-. of 
4uadric1!ps MPF in relation to handle forte output during simulated rowing 
performance. However. MPF decreases in the current trials were not of sutTicicnt 
magnitude to be of practical value for assessing fatigtJe of the VL muscle during self-
pace rowing performance. 
EMG found in respon-;e to pacmg strategies may provide an indication of muscle 
acti ation strategies employed by the central nervous system that optimize force output 
and performance outcome. The purpose of the fifth study was to compare force and 
power loss. and change in EMG characteristics between a typical self-pace and a 
controlled constant-pace rowing ergometer performance. Self-pace and constant-pace 
trials were performed and compared with a view tc minimizing the physiological 
changes associated with fatigue. Results indicated that during final MVCs. force and 
power outputs were significantly greater. and MPF was significantly higher in response 
to constant-pace compared to self-pace efforts. In conclusion. constant-pace strategies 
significantly reduced the loss in MVC force and power output near completion of 
performance, which potentially may improve performance outcome. The greater force 
or power output following the constant-pace task appeared not to be related to 
quantitative differences in muscle activity (rmsEMG) of VL, but were more likely 
related to qualitative differences (MPF) in that muscle. EMG data-windows that 
included all quadriceps muscle activation, irrespective of force output. demonstrated 
less magnitude of change compared to EMG data-windows triggered by force. It 
appears that constant-pace strategies may marginally reduce blood lactate accumulation 
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and significant!~ im:rc:asc latent power output during the final strokes of rowmg 
pcrlbrMancc. pnrticularl) in highly trained rowers. Although wn~tant-pacc ~tratcgic..:~ 
may improv.: pcrli.1rrnam:c: outcomes during ergometer trials, racing situations arc more 
complicated due to tactics and p ychological implications. 
Thi series of experiments attempted to establish force and muscle activation change~ 
during the rowing movement by monitvring EMG characteristic changes. The findings 
were in agreement with well-e tabli hed significant force/torque-EMG relationships 
during isometric and isokinetic contractions. but strength of the relationships was 
reduced under rowing ergometer conditions. Changes in quadriceps EMG (nn'iEMG. 
MPF) were related to decline in maximal handle force output during rowing ergometer 
tasks. However, the changes either were inconsistent between trials, or varied between 
subjects. or insufficient in magnitude so that EMG could not be used in practical 
situations to predict performance outcome. Nonetheless. EMG provided an indication 
of neural activation changes related to central and peripheral mechanisms of fatigue. It 
appears that during self-pace maximal efforts. neuromuscular mechanisms may regulate 
central drive to optimize muscle activation. force vutput. and performance outcome. In 
addition. it is likely that pacing strategies may minimize contractile failure of the 
muscle, and thereby maximize performance outcome. In spite of the current limitations 
of EMG to provide quantified valid assessment of muscle activation during rowing 
perform&nce, EMG shows potential to monitor fatigue and timing of muscle activation 
in relatio11 to force output. 
In the future, further investigations are required to substantiate if inter-subject variations 
in force/torque-nnsEMG and force/torque-MPF relationships are a result of subject, 
protocol. or method variahilit}. It is c idcnt that there an.: tcchnnl,l!!ical dcficicncic-. 
related to signal st:Jtionarit_. which limit the quantification of I·.M<; dUI in •. dynamic 
movl·m ~nt. In the ncar future it is likely that micro-chip tcchnolog) w11l cna~lc -.nap-
shot measurement of the EM<i signal that capture stable samples of motor unit acti\it) 
during dynamic mowmcnt. rhis would allov. the pred iction of l<>rcc los~ in '>pccific 
mu cle group during applied situations such as rowing and allov. manipulation of 
strategies to minimize the efTect of fatigue. 
One interesting and les problematic use of EMG to improve perfo rmance is the 
assessment of muscle activation timing. Currently. the onset. duraticut and cessation of 
muscle ac.ivity may be accurately measured. Timing pattern changes rna. be related to 
fatigue and are critical to rowing performance. Most important! . . knowledge of the 
liming pattern changes between synergi tic muscle group would enable examination of 
co-ordinated muscle action that should maximize force output mea ured at the handle. 
Changes in timing of muscle activation sequence influence the application of efticient 
rowing technique and may be detrimental to performance outcome . Much time i 
spent during training to optimize technique. yet little data is available on a lterations of 
muscle activation timing during fatigue. Timing of all muscle group activation 
employed in the rowing movement could be monitored and relative amplitude between 
muscle groups assessed by using EMG recordings from several different muscle sites. 
In addition, other force transducers that isolate force outputs together with EMG could 
be used to monitor specific muscle contribution to force output. For example. forces at 
the foot stretcher or at the seat might be more related than forces at the handle to leg 
extensor activity. 
:! lll 
ld~:nti( ing the ~it ~~ of fatigue during mu ·imal rowing rrovide~ an inten.:-.tmg cha llenge 
thr r~scan:h . I o ~ ahk to identity fail ure of central drive or contrac tile mcchani~m~ or 
tile intlucnc<: of central regula! ion dur ing rowing pcrfimnancc would en~.:o 11. ,. ~ he 
dcwlopmcnt or training strategies to minimi/-C the ctrcct of fatigue. 
int~rpolation techniques. used during intermittent isometri~.: cont raction~ throughout a 
maximal ergometer etTort. could pro\ ide c\ idence of the los~ of centra l drive and could 
be used in self-pace rowing performance to assc s the level o f centra l regulation. 
Analys is of on-water musc le activation patterns provides the greatest challenge for 
rowing researchers and may pro ide the key to optimal level of neuromuscular 
excitation and relaxation that minimizes fatigue and maximizes rowing performance. 
:! l l 
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APPENDIX B 
Statement of disclosure 
For potential participant. : 
During maximal rowmg. fatigue c. lters physio logical parameter~ that 
sub equentl_ have a detrimental eflcct on the optimal and cmcicnt application of skill. 
Thi tudy propose to monitor. record and correlate force. fatigue and musc le 
acti at ion parameters during maximal rowing ergometer performance. 
ubjects will perform 6-minute maximal efforts on a rowing ergometer or an isokinetic 
dynamometer whilst force output and surface electromyographic (EMG) measurements 
are recorded. Capillary blood will be analyzed for lactate levels using finger-prick 
samples (50 4l) pre- and post-exercise. 
The subjects and rowing crew to which they belong will gam knowledge on their 
technical skills during fatigue and optimal pacing strategies that will enhance efficiency 
and performance outcomes. Knowledge of the changing parameters during maximal 
efforts will enable insight into the fatigue processes that affect kilfu l performance. A 
better understanding of local and central mechanisms of fatigue will advance optimal 
outcomes during athletic performance. 
Participants will be required to attend Edith Cowan University for eight-ten sessions of 
approximately one-hour duration arranged at convenient times to suit the participants 
and the researcher. Any subjects withdrawing from the study will suffer no prejudice 
regarding further care, selection, or involvement in other rowing matters. 
Any questions concerning this project entitled "An investigation into force and 
fatigue characteristics during maximal rowing" should be directed to Darryl 
Turner of the Human Movement 0 -..partrnent ECU on 400 5868 or 307 6973. 
INFORM ED CONSENT 
(the participant) have read the inf(>rmation ahovc 
and have been informed about all aspects of the above research project. 
Any que tion I have asked have been answered to my satisfactio n. 
I agree to participate in this activity. realizing I may withdraw at any time. 
I agree that there earch data gathered for this .. tudy ma, be published 
provided that I am not identifiable (or. ·understanding that I may be identified ·). 
Participant or authorized representative Date 
Investigator Date 
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\\arm-l Ip l'rotocol 
a) 5 min at a pace of 2 min (2:00) per 500 m li.lHO\H'U immediate!~ h~ 12 ma\.imal 
:'trokes. b) 6 min m:o\er~. cl J m;n consisting ol 1 min at a pace of:! :O() per 500 m. 
min a1 I :50 pace. 1 min at 2:0() pace. u 1 2 mm rl' CO\ cr~ . 
~61 
( llahn et al.. 1995a) 
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APPENDIX E 
TAHLES 
~1can D Ellect ofl:.r •ometer 1~ and Muscle on Isometric 
Force/tor ue-nnsEMG Relation hi lor the Same _j,!Qjects 
Ergometer type 
T,~n Tadap Total 
---
Muscle !!! ___Q !II _Q m __Q 
(Rf) .93 {.05) .91 (.08) .92 (.01 ) 
(VL) .94 (.04) .94 (.02) .94 (.01) 
Total .93 (.fH) .93 (.01) 
al~ttes are Linear Regres ion Coefficient '· J~a t 
Total =- mean of ergometer type and mean of muscle . . T ~h = ybex ergometer. 
Tadap = adapted leg-only ergometer. RF == rectus femori . VL = va tus laterali . 
_ =9. 
T~tbk E2 
~kan lSDJ l· tkct l'fl-rgomctcr I ypc and Mus<.:le on lsol-.incti<.: and Dynamic 
ForccltQr!l!Jc-rmsFMG Rclat ionships ltlr the Same SuQje~.:h 
Lrgomctcr I) pc 
1,, h ' •dar ·1 ' 1an Total 
Muse!-: 1!1 SD m SO m )D m SO 
(RF) .87( .05) . 70 (. 19) . 74 (.08) .77 (.02) 
( L) .87 (.'0") .67 (.13) .81 (. I I ) . 78 (.01) 
Total .87(.01 ) .69 (.05) . 78 (.03) 
Note Values are Linear Regression Coefficient ··(east 
Total = mean of ergometer types and mean of mus<: Jes. T ~ h = . bex ergometer. 
Tadap = adapted leg-only ergometer. RF = rectu femo ris. VL = va tu lateral is 
.ti = 8. 
Table E3 
~vk;m (SD) l:lkct of Ergometer I ypc and Mu~clc on 
uc-rmsi-.MU Rei at ionshi.ps lr2) fiH the Same Suhject~ Durin_g_ I· at iguc 
(RF) 
(VL) 
Total 
I C\h 
ill so 
.49 (.31) 
.54( .28) 
.52 (.09) 
hgomcter t)pC 
l adar I "•" Total 
111 SD m SD m so 
.13 (.16) .25 (.25) .29 (.06) 
.24 (.36) .39 (.32) .39 (.06) 
.19 (.II) .32 (. II ) 
2M 
Total = mean 
of ergometer t:<pes and mean of mu~cle . Tc,b = Cybex ergometer. T adar = adapted leg-
only ergometer. RF ;::; rectus femori . VL = va tus lateralis. 
t-:1 = 5. 
Table E~ 
Fllcct ofFrgornct~r l.)pc and Musck on Mc<.~n (SDJ 
Force/torq,uc-MPF Relationships tr::!J f(>r the ~<Jrnc SufUccts During J·atiguc 
Lrgornctcr t:ypc 
l n h I adap I ' '"" Total 
Mucic m (SDJ m (S llJ rn L~DJ m <SDJ 
RF .60 ( .23 ) .24 ( .22) .2.., (.30) .36 (.07) 
VL .3-t i . 12) .28 (.28) . .t2 ( .25) .35 (.05) 
Total A7 (.05) .26 (.09) .33 (.07) 
~Val· _ ~re Linear Regre ion Coefficient .. least quare 
of ergometer types and mean of mu clcs. Tc, 0 = C_ bex ergometer. Tadar = adapted leg-
only ergometer. RF = rectus femori . L = \'ast 'nteralis 
~ = 5. 
